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Inneral at term rent m compel,oo lor і ,he risk of defeat by going oo a ticket . '° «toy. mod erery da, me*

reoettss pme office dollars are giren .nb them. TV poblic understand .err d Ibose who hare made op tkeir
brio-. In some cases, the writers hsse cirarlv the ktod of a e«. go.ernment there ™”<І8 ■« rote the whole ticket, wiikool the 
hod the tdea that a specimen epistle to a 1 woold be it it were in the hands of the ^retching of a single name.
Ineod wss WMted, hot as explained else- aldermen who hose been let oot in м . So“' "pwant change bare b.,
Where, they shonld be addressed to the honest effort to create a ticket їв thr inter- m ,be T l:- A- '**« daring tb.- 
hditar of PkuGBBSS. -t «ПЄМ topic»- in- ] eat ol the ratepayer»- AIJ <»‘Kricn. who wm to be a
dndr any sotyert on which people are Mayor Peters heads the list ol the can- ,or aide"man at large has
thinking and talking. Ike competition lor dtdates in opposition to the Tarn Redaction '“T* Гог 1 ol tramons, some oi
thu and the prize lor abort stories will be cindtdatcs. He saya he U the people s "*** ^ *“» *«*d. He does not object 
open during the whole ol April. candidate." and as he is potting himsell IO Tbr 1 ~ 1 ‘ A plstlorm so moch as to the

forward it most be interred that he con- *V people might mise, .«stand it. Aid. 
riders himsell - the people." That very " l*8 been put on in his place,
many who .hare voted lor him in the last “d " £C” wl|hout sa.irg that be will be
three years will not cote lor him this year **>" 1 toming msiority. He de-

№4 tosmire. He css pm to ckUdre. , “ 1 **" -Ьіі:Ь «»У not he apparent to Us "T*!* “ J*" “** °' ,Ье Ьрї| «*pn
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“>*» bis worship as a man who want, “ — Ь-<

оГичібсЬвру, їшсЬжшжш шх>шМ «н. if жйег же. lo Pursu« mayoralty же ж business, it being ! . V* юеп wbo ,n opposition
соті* his pees ion. arrordirc to law ud prec- easier than a law practice and ІН his rase ж ° ,be maB wbo wan,s good go

good deal -^’сегігіГ^іпГоІ sJppc^T 1 “d '”"r «“« besittie a moment
Tht ■errhant or laborer mm lato coaapHilioe " , Ш ma kin» his cboi «*» І» .„..М k. , ,w»h sshrt.. saj tbeaah bsrdrscd with taxes, ms Hts worship’s slock IS going doM. and і . ^ *' " would he a had

ages toiappoit bis bwiiy : bai ill brahk or оИ »це there is m general impression that he is 1 - or doha tl the opposition prevailed
dir. bo‘r-^L’Tьі ^ '° m"d ,ьр юопгпегя once too ntra iS,.,,
“;Г:.Г:?Х“о. ..„OH hereto- °*There is disorder in th, opposiiinn camp ‘*7™

1k leT^U^ LTnmhl,0VL,be rodS A'd- і ll.t ttxx. Mmeh »-l, mil be remem- 
woih beromrs laaa. aad !be«far. the toeomw ^ ™° °PP0e,,'O” bered by PwHiRf^s readers that at the

U*T. Thf propertw depiweialH ia ra ee, aad ii ,n ” ellington. It was thought Aid. Wil- annual meeting ot the fUstem C anada 
sold would ас* reaLze eaoegh t# provide aaoiber kins would he ж candidate against him, but Savinas and 1-n.n f * ..
sutssasarar*

-Orth, ofthsa tbe no1m 11 “ “ch » «te. and he Ьм accord- who bad been a director and president
nch vffiewb ? It is s difficult qsenioa. I cm mi, mglv accepted . position as a temporary j left off the toard. and її. 1. Borden eiec--

postal clerk on the New Branswick m.,1 ; ed in h,s pise. TUs done through 
mate. It there were m, other go,- ; the io.tn.mentri.lr of Allred Whitman
crament st.aa.Hms immediately available, who was a dire,dor and solicitor and till re-
olhera ol the council might do worse than centl, had been secretary. Mr. Whit 
follow haexample. . was removed Item, the akeretatjship, it was

. . ______ Mr. Iledley \ . Cooper. «Ьо и wholly ssid, through the influence ol .1 V Xlerk-
Md7ûî Ь Гп8 У'тПІ; T иҐЄ\ГОТ,У', 1 ■-ТЧІ. AH Troc, t-.n-f ne. to civic politic,, is mentioned as. intosh. At the M,.ori meeting Mr. Wbit-
L , pponen , oug n ami І Tu T„. ki.it.iboi Pac asss Ale,» me o...., | «“d'date for King's ward. II be comes, man <|n!etly piled in proxies lor Mr Bor-
hasl. and relentless, was more than ,u , i.. -„on . .ubjres l have b«u ibir.t,,,, „f be says, it will be on Us own account, and den as director and president and Mr 
year, ol age. Anyway, he made up Us If-ly-the I'rere.re of Udic recivlsc ! not as a number ol an opposition ticket. Mackintosh was left out in the ’eel i u !
mind to »ive the “ammdfi hnnnnblp M prrsrnl» from ih« ir gentlemen frieudr, and rncour 'Pka»» I t ... . ® COltl. KiltTh, ollit Tm „7° ч , — tone, tbsn .hr, ™, lh"" l“s b"" •" '<■ ■■»<“« * Mr. Whitman's triumph has been short-

i 1 ^ ) came next day. .U | .Soçl. Most jonne men bsvr «,„« p»itk-ul,r . member ot a well known dry goods linn to lived, lor Mr. Borden, learning the circrnu-
1e hoUr “d *s,he night helore . '*«№*««. sad ,b.. in tossy k re.poo.iblr in I conic out as an opposition man in tjueens. stances ol his election reluse.l to
і the two men met- The Uwver was vet ,orm,n* •**> babil#. ін»п t misuke my темі nr- bin he Ьжч nnr v«»r мшті , і , , * to
somewhat excited but he held to his re ! She will not dogmatize, but Ler kflueeve wUl Ml. ! ... . * ... * « o eo, and the dweetoiate or act as president. On
solve .r; I I ’ u , ' °ur Joun* in ^ Jobn do not receive Unre ll 19 not hk<v be will. bis retirement .Mackintosh, as next hiKhrS,

e“d be prole,seo hi, apology. The mtows wsl msnot ,«,nl to t,k. i, .11 ibr pl.,4 j The opposition cMdidale for 1‘rinre is stepped back into the directorate " Mr
nch old gas director looked up disdain- *”<• concerts. I know Cir>, who say oi the young Aid Nickerson When that ; і I nvi . . °rat *'lr'
lully,characterizing tbe lawyer as^littleshort Z‘ "ЇЇГ*' ^ "" і enough і »,7 -d. M human returned ,0 tho c„y from an un-
of a nuisance and asked th., b. x- «"d »bhrt™z to f.tr n.mry-,1,,1 u.r, »,™l,i o„t c„ « ougb sx,u. suceesslul political campaign inliuys-

fir,7en”un?er ï,"r 1'"”lTe * ti~nre or ! -g » nomination from the Tax Reduction , More than that, it is stated the directors

The rich nun is a guest .1 the hotel and ЇТа^ХТ^ії тИГ.ІІ^Іп^ І’ “tJü "V ! *“ Г *"°W Mr Whi'“" «• •- «bme
a .Ггт” m,n ,bo ! " 18 “probable the I proxies again, alleging that they are out

sense standpoint sad aim your gentlemen irieorl. ю 0PP°sl,1on wi.l waste their energies by ol date and given him lor an entirely dill-
untlrrsUDd that ,0» don't vine th,™ for .he putting anybody against him. erent purpose than lor controlling the di-

Tberes.1;1 brk 7 *** “opp05i,ion ! *nd «ь*™,-.-.neers. The
have lo fight, that we women know nothing about, man ,n Ьиіпеу, but with poor prospects ot ! proxies have b* eo in Whitman s nostessinn 
m.ke^whUv succe88- Aid Lewis will not come, neither since the organisation of the company,
‘ *Т*”ьпП,міі^"?“'' voi hia. will -lames McKinney, jr., nor Major locked up in his detk except when taken

Andrew .1. Armstrong, allot whom have out tor some special риинкч- like the anti- 
been talked ot as available

in. This
laws he- Cota* it is Aat Ac salary * 
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at the *bA of

to
hâa t: The legal 

The co*edy
aar^J't ia Beedleae to saw Arre in bow jkwi 

trad^ * called ing the aaiaieter's salary ■ two acta. 00 
ive days. ObIv the half 4claw. After a stormy dh ioe Ae reeol- in Ae hotel

■t*a was carried by s role cf twenty to office at Ae tif saw the a flair aad theICIFIC
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coming
Hector Little ie a living contradiction of

hieowa lie is a big men, so big
that the rector’s “f “«P* * eoopk steading r by.

The legal luminary was in aa excited and 
boisterous frame of mind, on the first eve
ning in question, when he wandered into the 
hotel. As soon as his eyes rested on thegas 
director they flashed with satisfaction akin

aalaryfar the ensuing renr be fixed at 
dollar, and it was carried by the 

vote, after another hot di 
which Mr. Little heard 
pressed opinions about himself and his

sfyan on occasions ot synods

a*, duringFOR he ie, however, his ideA are a good deal 
bigger, aad hie parishioners long ago

Waal* Krfcna Im l*r«xi«.v
To IUE Korn-в or ГаооПх<: Wi.l 

*ri*« to «needy tW prabioa егУ?
Maay a wæ. rn:rmg from c*re. rr<sdr< is ж

conclusion that these ideas wKje 
.ftirely too big lor the ci to that which obtains with other HalifaxINA, &C., lawyers when they get a client they have 

been on the look out for. It 
follower of lUackstone had 
dislike to the rich

The vote carried a third resolution 
that in future all envelopes deposited in 
the offertory should be used by the ward

tbeFour years ago] be became rector, suc
ceeding Ae late honored Canon Medley, 
and the parishioners thought they had ae-

ain from Ae East, 
!3, May 14, June 4

lurking 
of formerlor the church purposes. The inspiration I-.

transaction, in bnaincaa or politics whichol this resolution was, Jjie fact that 
yelopes had been printed “for the rector,*’ 
and that Mr. IJttle's supporters had been 
in Ae habit of giving these to visitors, as

might well have been forgotten and would veramentEnglishman, a fact which ot itself carries aAustralia have been in ordinary circumstances, butgood deal of weight with soaee people who 
do apt think native provmeiaKste are smart 
enough to be bishops or clergy 
wefl informed on assay topics, had travelled 
in varions lande and was an able speaker 
oa questions apart fro* the propagation 
ol Ae faith. They considered it an honor 
to have such а тав, and bo doubt Mr. 
Little thought so too. He began to run

this ti*e the circumstances of Ae old dif
ficulty became vivid wiA the lawyer, lie 
strode over to the wealthy citizen and

'1well ae sending the* around Ae village. 
Following these resolutions came the elec
tion of wardens and vestrymen entirely op
posed to Mr. Little. Then the meeting 
adjourned.

M, April ie. Mar IS I, be was
r informal ion apply at

opened op a discussion on the .object-Corner or at Pamcapvr
The director is a touchy 
forgets an injury, quick to 
courtesy, and in the vituperative dialogue 
which ensued both

McPHEKSOM,
■'I Paae'r Aft. 
John, N. B. It depends on the resources of Mr. Lit

tle and bis supporters how long this civil 
war will be carried on in Trinity church. 
In the meant і

St. had
quits. The gas company man considered 
himself grossly insulted, so be said, that was 
tbe termination of the first day’s hostilities.

Ihiring the eight both 
matter over.
-rath while the Uwver became read, to £*• °«uk '"r ut«™re,iris,

. . , . * , * Ç®*tflicT- 1 for ia I he dhlaece I Fee oar
forgive and forget and even got so tar снвігуЧ l.*oe*-<;i*ed. Fraud, Wroar-liàe val- 
rioog the good romt:». to deeide to .polo- ts. hlk
gize. Possibly be was aided in making •*!** wil1 ^ heard іЬлні*Ь all time ami 
that resolution when be remembered that Sc4оЬп/мжггЬ zl***

I
matters on a new plan, as though be pro-

Haihny. posed to inaugurate a new era in Sussex, 
and he appears to have done so beyond 
the limits ol the most sanguine expectation.

The story of bis extravagant purchases 
and the piling op of liabilities be was 
able to meet was told at tbe time, and

the spiritualities of the 
parish are likely to be considerably ob- 
s cured in the fight over tbe temporalities 
r etween pastor and people.

Are aot iliese
thought the 

The director nursed his
Г, the llth SEPT, 
і Railway will raa 
I) me fellows :

******* that ail become government officials,—or

IT. JOHN : ЯІЛ ІМЛЧІЯЛТІОХ КЛН RIOT. r
need not be repeated. For a while it 
ed as though the trouble was over, and that 
there would be a more satisfactory con
dition of affairs in tbe paiish. It was only 
for a time, however, and a year or so ago 
Mr. Little wss requested to resign.

lie declined end as there was no way of 
compelling him to do so. the parishioners 
did what they considered was the next best 
thing. They reduced bis ralary.

"This was st tbe Faster meeting in LS'iJ, 
and a very remarkable meeting it was. 
Tbe session began at 8 in tbe evening, but 
Mr. I ait tie managed matters so that it did 
not get to work until 11.45, when tbe 
warden's accounts were passed and tbe 
rector declared tbe meeting adjourned. 
The parishioners refused to adjourn, an
other chairman was elected and a strong 
resolution was passed deman ling the rec
tor’s resignation. This was followed by 
another reselution reducing the stipend to 
forty dollars a year. Then the usual offi
cers were elected. In the meantime, with 
midnight Faster Monday had passed, and 
there was an attempt to contend that tbe 
elections were null and void through not 
having been made on the day prescribed 
by law.

Since that time tbe relations between

Tlw IT та- Hr. Mia,., Waved Elw|wn| Over 
«•rueial Kearney*- Exploit.

7.00

5Ü
During tbe debate on supply. Surveyor 

(«eneral Tweedie scored heavily against 
the junior member from St. .John. *1 
have observed that for many years tbe 
Opposition have been pursuing the 
policy be remarked.

16-&5

ST.JOHN:
ray on Kxpreea train# 
* and llaJitaa at 7AS

for Quebec and Mon- 
Cara at Moncton, at “Lack of facts 

and figures has never prevented them 
from assailing the Government. It makes 
no difference to them whether they can 
make a point or not, or whether they 
have anything to make a point upon. 
They allow their fertile imaginations to 
work and rumor supplies the place of 
truth. The bon. member from St .John, 
(Dr. Alward) has a peculiar faculty in 
this respect but we can excuse in him 
what we cannot over-look in others. He is

ohn for Moncton every
serve on

.juebre, (Mod
tii:::::::::::: 123
hi aad Camp-

to,::.v:.v:.v S3
ial Railway arc heated 
re, and іЬим between 
Levis, are lighted by

astern Standard Time. 
MGER.
General Manager. an orator and a poet. He is accustomed 

to allow his imagination to run riot in 
the regions of myth and fable. To 
instance the wonderful

the lawyer is not. This is where tbe clerk 
and the St. John friend came in. The hotel 
clerk ordered the lawyer to desist in bis 
abuse of the hotel patron and# signified to 
him that he was prepared to enforce obedi
ence with bis strong right arm. This wss 
the straw that broke the camel’s back, and 
the lawyer defied the clerk to do his worst, 
at the same time reaching over the counter
to deals blow at the official's bead Fol- | Ul<? native meriis of the "Gold Cure” and -will 
lowing a vigorous return feint from the to™” “«v. to say. that, it you have arrived at 
ln.L<i.reCa f u і • • 1-1111 stse® wben either is deeirablv,—from what l

Clerk the ht. John man sprang to hlS friend’s have seen and heard-I would advi*e the adoption 
assistance with his lists clenched, and it of ,üe u,ter “ there does aot seem to be any other
looked like a compound battle with lawyer m|Uililc necebeer>* unless il be accompanied by the 

■ і, J ' determination lo avoid such company into whichclerk and gas director, though as far as $he you seem to have fallen, and when as ken to drink 
latter was concerned he did not count in 9A»' No, not the l.ttle Insipient scarcely audible no, 
fisticuffs. Bystanders stepped up at this but a No that soumls to v°ur conscience like * min- 
stage in the proceeding, and iombi,
parted the combatants, greatly to the re- just firm enough to be eflective and a few repetition» 
lief 0І all concerned. (fewer perhaps than you are aware of) will have a

salient efleet amongst you fellows, and wh#n you 
gH that far, then apply to some word generally and 
you will no doubt have a cure good as gold.

girls, you will look at the matter from :

IAPOLIS R’Y. power of 
that gentleman’s imagination let me 
recall an incident that occurred some years 
ago in the cultured city of Saint John. 
The honorable gentleman had returned 
from Washington and prepared a lecture 
or a series of lectures upon the Battlefields 
of the Potomac. In a lecture delivered in 
tbe Mechanic’s Institute be described a 
battle scene. Tbe Northern

NGEMENT.

th. ISM, trains will run 
sd) aa follows :

daily at 8.10 a. 
arrive at Anuapolia at 
reight Monday, Wed- 
i ; arrive at Annapolis

ftweeruleg Tlie Gobi Cure.
Mackintosh election.

Now that J. < \ M. is once more on the 
house is the opposition man for Brooks, board, and in a position to make himself 
despite the fact that it the city of St. .John felt, interesting developements are antici- 
is forced to pay 85.000 for the lots adjoin- j paled m some quarters. Mr. Whitman’s 
ing the Sand Point improvements, he is position as solicitor ot the company is a 
the man who will be responsible for it. I f°°d ami whether or not he can
He is pleading for sympathy because as • P “ mU,ch, 1?nger is a. Problem that 
. , , K \ p f „ “se* aa gives a good deal more anxiety to tbb eol-
he asserts, he was not used well by the icitor himself than to onlookers, though 
T. K. A., in being left off the ticket after ,he ,atter await thti progress of even%

not without some excusable curiosity.

On the west side, ex-alderman Stack-l>care>-t friend ; In reply to your enquiry
rpree* daily at 12.56'p. 

arrive at Yarmouth 
light Tuesday, Thurs 
; arrive at Yarmouth

napolie ' ____
and Annapolis Rail- 

id gewaler for St. John 
day- At Yarmonth 

Steamehip Co-, lor 
1 Saturday evenings, 
izeepted) to and from 
iverpool. 
sined at IW

pastor and people have been somewhat 
strained. The rector, it ie said, has not 
touched the forty dollars granted to him, 
but baa contrived to live without it, though 
just how he has done so is best known to 
himself and bis adherents. It is a matter 
of record that his horse and cow have had no 
superfluous llesh on them, though it is 
said Ae cow has of late been placed in 
bette, hands, where it will have 
vi^Mj beans of support. Mr. Little, with 
hie family of immigrant boys, has 
aged to pull through, and-he was on hand 
as lively as ever, at the Easter meeting 
last Monday night. There was a large 
attendance, 34 being qualified parishioners 
of Trinity church, and the remainder visi
tors who expected to see some “fun,”

It .may be mentioned incidentally that 
dogy^the past year the rector has expressed 

^ his opinion of hie opponents pretty freely 
in and out of the pulpit, and that somebody 
in his behalf has posted doggerel rhyme 
about the village. Still more insulting 
missives—some of them alleged to be ob
scene—have been sent anonymously through 
the mails to individuals opposed to the 
rector. Mr. Little’s adherents have also 
solicited subscriptions for his support from 
people of other denominations, and went 
Arough the military camp last 
wiA a begging paper in his behalf. These

army was
gradually being driven back by the Con
federate forces. The tide of battle was 
rolling northward. The serried and vet
eran ranks of the I’nion regiments 
being broken by the fierce assault of the 
Southern chivalry. Panic seized them and 
.they were about to tly. At the critical 
moment when all seemed lost, up rode 
brave General Kearney, the one-armed 
hero of the war. Waving bis glittering 
sword above bis head in bis single hand, 
with Ae bridle reins clutched tightly in his 
teeth he dashed up and down the faltering 
lines and in stirring words addressed them : 
Soldiers of the union ! stand fast. Stand 
for your honor, your country and your 
homes. Strike the fetters from the slave Î.

with trains ot

Hollis 8t.» 
Hons on the Wlndsci he and his friends had arranged that he 

should be on it. lie has already been re
jected by the electors of Brooks ward, and The judgeship appointment is still 
he will probably be rejected again, with і serving as a fertile topic for talk among 
the votes of the whole city thrown in for the politicians. Nothing has been don з and 
good measure. the chances seem to be fairly even between

In Guys, Aid. < dwell is to the front. | Messrs Skinner and Van wart. The only 
Whatever way be his prospects in the j thing of note this week is the statement 
ward, the city at large is likely to vote for ' in one of the daily papers, tbe Telelegraph, 
Aid. Ivockbart. commenting upon what it considers Mr.

In the NorA End, no apposition has yet Yanwart’s unfitness for the office. It is 
been found for Lome. Aid. Christie is ; hardly necessary toaay that there will not be 
out for Lansdowne, while Aid. McGoldrick , very general agreement wiA tfcie assertion. 
stands for Stanley in response to a re- j Ex judge Palmer. *, keeping quiet and, 
quisition. Stanley is a big ward, geo- it is said preparing for hia trip abroad, 
graphically, but the city ia a great deal : There is some speculation aa to whether 
bigger, as the genial John ia likely to learn I h® wiV r?t“* *1 together from law or en- 
when the vote, are counted. ЩГреп«t ht іГі.

meant incapable ot giving just aa sound an 
opinion as ever upon legal questions. One 
ol the first lawyers remarked to Proommx 
that il the ex-judge was to iiaue hia card as 
consulting counsel ho would ben more 
butines» than he could attend to. “I 
would willingly pay *100" raid this gentle
men "to go into e mil becked bv the fav
orable opinion of judge Ptimer."

laodard Tiine.
J. ВвівіГ u.

Superintendent.
.Imlgv* мімі .Іиііценіїїр.

ami
-This ended the two-act comedy, and 

pit/ ’tis ’tie true.R8.
would recommend the "gold cure" if

en3Ugh about its success, so far as I can ascertain 
there seems to be little guarantee as to Us permanency 
that is, I do not know that if you are "cured," you 
will not break out again in the same place If y0„ 
wish to, and I am afraid 'hat m tyhsp you might il 
you arc not careful of your associa tes. While if 
you are careful to avoid them and th elr haunts the 
"will power" is quite sufficient to a successful over- 
coming ol the habit, for habit It is, though some call 
it a die. use. If it is a disease, solitary confinement 
effects at least a temporary cure, because forced. 
Iry the "will power" and the "power will" come 
sooner than anticipated. Yawcvn.

To A III Victoria Hospital.

The operetta “Trial by Jury” is to be 
presented at Fredericton city ball on Tues
day evening, April 10A. The rehearsels 
have been thorough and numerous and the 
production promises to be something bet
ter than has yet been attempted by Fred
ericton amateurs. Mrs. .John Black as
sisted by Dr. Carl Waltber have given a 
large amount ot time in preparing tbe 
singers and in such competent hands the 
musical part, at least, gives promise of 
being a success.

S, S. CO. і
lgement. *1 il
A WEEK

3TON.
:■

“This noble oration was delivered before 
an audience in the City of Saint John— 
probably one ot the most cultured commu
nities in Ae Dominion. Deafening ap
plause greeted the orator, and many of the 
ladies wept in sympathy .wi h the one- 
armed hero. Toe papers reported tbe 
address and made no comments upon it. 
Bat I submit that it would strike the ordi
nary individual that General Kearney was 
placed at a great disadvantage— that the 
conditions were not favorable tor him to do 
himself justice. Imagine a man under 
such circumstances, going at full gallop, 
his sword waving in his hand, his bridle 
reins clutched tightly in his teeA and his 
mouA full of leaAer being capable of de
livering such an impassioned appeal to his 
troops! (Great laughter.) The honor
able gentleman saw no difficulty about it, 
and sees none now when he makes 
speeches against the government wiA Ae 
seme ground-work of tacts as that upon 
which he originated the Kearney episode.”

IBNCING November 
і, the rteamere of this 
will leave 8L John 

:poit, Portland and 
very Monday sod 
ay mornings at 7.26 t

Hoping for .Hotter Timed.
ing will leave Boston 
і st 8.30 ÿ. m., and 
at 6 p.m-, for Baat-

t with steamer for 8t.

To thb Editor or Progrès* : Oh, gaily goes 
the ship when the wind blows htir. While standing 
at Reed’s Point, awaiting the arrival ol the Ameri
can boat, and gazing at the ships lying at anchor in 
the stream, or moored to the different wharves, 
wh*t thoughts will come into the head ot an idle 
person like me, thinking of old times and as tbe 
saying Is good old timer that are gone. But we live 
in the present, and just at present times are »l low 

so to speak, but wo will hope that tbe 
•Ofahine of prosperity will shine some day, and 
may that day be soon for old St. John ; and that 
her ships may come sailing up the bay, loaded 
with freights from every land, and the bum of labor 
be heard from Lem* Cove to the long wharf, and 
Carleton heights rewcho the sweet sound, and the 
whir of the grain elevator be heard In our laud. 
Oh, pilot Fortune, waft ui from tome favored 
clime tbe blessings we]seek sad long for in this our
. ___ «wwfck bome, and that tew and
between will be found the idlers or drones in

■PM o'all amtotsa. or drawbacks, iaaasU or

tira
h еатм овв mad imts the sincere wish of

IAid. Kelly is, of course, to the front in 
Dufferin, but his eminently successful plan 
of campaign in that borough in the past 
will hardly avail him in this contest. He 
would have to pay the taxes of half the city 
Aie year in order to make himsell solid 
with Ae electors, and even then be might 
find himself out in Ae cold.

Even if Aid. Kelly should be elected, 
history will not'repeat itself by Aid. Law 
apologizing to him for voting against him. 
Aid. l»aw is out for Victoria, and from all 
indications is likely to stay out. He has a 
big contract when he undertakes to defeat 
Aid. Seaton, a -man whose record at the 
board must have the approval of every 
good citizen.

Aid. Israel SmiA is said to be one of

Intensely liO)Bl Halifax.

Halifax, March 21).—The Orpheus 
concert last night was rendered yet more 
noteworAy by the action of conductor C. 
11. Porter, m omitting the national 
anthem from the programme, under the 
belief that it is not customary to have it in 
oratorio concerts. The audience^ÉÈ'Ae 
other hand, considered the паїіошії pa|Ébam 
should be sung, loa they kept «Steals 
during an awkward pause, auditing Mr. 
Porter’s signal to sing it, and even the dub 
seemed at a lofa to understand Ae omis
sion. The conductor*1 had made up his 
mind in leaving it out that he was right 
and he let the people wait. At last a 
gentleman wiA a stentorian voice—Colonel

;C$ILKR, Agent.

summer

supporters were not idle as Efster ap-
ЕІЧГО.

3NS
S>al.
RISON,

preached. They strained every nerve to 
rally voters, and it is even alleged that they 
paid out money wiA a liberal baud for that

і Department* Tranepowed.

The publication ot the most complete . 
•упоре!» ol tbe report in the Bethnnt 
school matter which ha, yet appeared 
in any paper has made ramenai demanda 
on the oolnmn, ot Pitoeneee this .week. 
The a mal musical and theatrical nates

purpose.
Naturally enough, » strong fight wss 

expected at the meeting. Bishop Kingdon 
had been urgently requested to send ж com- 
mittee to examine into matters, but had 
refused to do so. Why he so refused is 
not clear, for the affairs of Trinity church

owa New Bra far
the- ' H .

hum tberiJore hem transposed to the 
twelfth page, while two stem submitted
■"b.'te'Sr*"" ЄІ:' b* tom>d”
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NOT SUSTAINED BY THE FACTS. «JM «k 6*k •« Angnet. 1874. .kick i. u

WM. HARLAND A SONS’

Si!® English Varnishes
»«• Mt ом oi theliceoaed mucking Si, ter», 
be<*me todignxni and kit tiw neEoul beld 
™ «be Conr.nl building, tad «ougbt tor 
tad obtained t permit to enter the Hint 
School building, end did enter it. It V
a .pieetion whether ber name waereeiet

It teemed to me fromtbe evil

wthe и*eilke baiUlMt і

«І •іЛИЮК FRASER REPORTS ON THE COMPLAINTS IN 
REGARD TO THE BATHURST SCHOOLS.

Vwtww,
•4 •eWeST*

I haw. therefore, to report that m mr 
opinion tbe aride nee ottered entirely tails 
to eawtain the brat ground pot forward in 
Mr. Tbomeet's bel of complaint,.

(*) The eeeond ground oi complaint in

1
I 1

1 J

&£&***-HtoCMrim.
tndsanae&trtmeOn. (nee Carrier.

6 ! t
*1 h» Most Complete Synopsis of the Document Yet Published— 

The Commissioner Speaks Out Plainly on the Frivolous 
Character of Some of the Charges- Little Incidents that 
Were Grossly F.xaggerated—Summary of the Celebrated 
Case Which Has Agitated the Province.

Tbe report submitted to the legislature oi money noted for school purposes at tbe 
by Hon. John James Fraser, the commie- nwal maaMage under tbe law in tbe town 

appointed by the goeeroment to in- *JfV“*?* "*** aseeseed and lerkd upon

Bathurst schools IS a meet important docn- be «sensed ia the districts, end tbe регжо» 
ment, and lull of interest from tiret to last. 90 assessed included both Homan Catholics 
■ledge Fraser was appointed in April last.
and on the îcïrd ol May nceived tbe com- * ” SWB

plaint ol liev. A. F. Thornton and a state
ment from Patrick Maloney, asking for an 
enquiry. The enquiry began at Bathurst 
on May lit) ; Mr. Thomson was represented 
by Hon. C. X. Skinner and Geo. W.
Fowler : tbe school trustees by Richard 
Imwkr and X. A. l-andry, and tbe board 
of education by lion. A. S. White, solicitor 
general.

■•edge Fraser then proceeded to bear 
the testimony and in August tbe arguments 
ol counsel were heard « Fredericton. Tbe 
report on the eridenceand the statement ol 
la ds>stablisbed was completed in Novemb
er, and the
in Pwoohkss today. Here is Judge Fraser’s 
statement of tbe lacts established by the 
evidences:

Before dealing with the subject matter, I 
may say that when I accepted the duty im
posed upon me by the commission, I kit 
that the lulleet lilierty of examination 
should be accorded to all parties, and 
where it might be at all doubUul whether 
the evidence ottered could be considered 
strictly within the scope of the inquiry or 
not, that it would be much better lor me 
to hear it, although it might afterward turn 
out to be beside the question.

Acting upon this view it will be seen by 
reference to the evidence that the inquiry 
wu an unlimited one. and that the com
plainants bad the fullest possible range in 
conducting the examination ot witnesses, 
indeed so lull and complete were the op
portunities attorded to the complainants to 
get witnesses, and to ask any end every 
question they desired, that the counsel tor 
complainants stated openly at the investi
gation that every facility had been furnished 
them by the solicitor general in this respect.

The evidence taken is very voluminous, 
and a not inconsiderable portion ol it has 
no bearing on the subject matter ol the in
quiry : and had it not been lor my desire to 
let the complainants get out all the testi
mony they thought necessary, 
have ruled that very much ot the 
ottered had nothing whatever to do with 
the matter. It maybe interesting reading, 
and, no doubt, is so ; but when one comes 
down to ascertain « a tact whether or not 
the schools in Bathurst or in Gloucester 
county have or have not been conducted in 
accordance with law and the regulations ol 
the board ot education, such evidence is of 
very little value.

In making up a report in this matter, I 
have thought it best to take up each ground 
ol the complaint in the order in which it is 
placed in the printed statement presented 
by the Reverend Mr. Thomson, preserving 
his numbers and divisions so as to make it 
more easy of r.-lerence. The complaint is 
dated the lx-h dey ol Mav, A. 11. 18113. 
aud the first ground of complaint which is 
made is this :

«
1

ffiS* . :the heard el education ot the province ol 
New Brunswick for the examination ot the 
said members ol the said religious teaching 
orders on their coming « aforesaid to said 
school districts, and on their to coating to 
•aid school districts they ware examined in 
the Roman esthetic convent in the county 
ot Gloucester for the purpose ot being 
licensed as teachers under the

u n pupil.
deuce that, although thorn wu 
formality, she wu substantially registered

mlkto thegiri and to her mother «to bar 
nttegad indiscretion, with the result that 
the girl returned to the common school in 
the Convent building. It seenod io me 
that the School Law never contemplated 
that the par ml should not have control 
over hie child to such ж matter as that, or 
that the clergyman should not have the 
right to look after the morale of the 
bees ot his flock 

lo tbe present instance what Father 
Varnljr did was what any minister ot any 
denomination would have done in respect 
to what he considered was objectionable 
conduct in any child of any family under 
his ministerial control.

і io-
Ш hek Fseaeel Jtptn, 
РшЬОек Varatob/
Pale Oak Varabb,
Dead Baeawtte Varnish. 
Glider** GaM SU-, 
Harlaod*» Patent Pilling

йай. Bouceork ;

•-*>
(dry rough etUl)

W, H. THORNE St СО„‘‘“[ЇЇГ

(і

I up Powder.k a
« t

1schools net a' this province, end upon 
such rxusinetioe they 1
kw kcroud Ю track in sfod tirtc££d£

The gist of this compliant is that the 
Sisters ot Charity who were employed u 
teachers by the trustees ot the town and 
village schools were contrary to lew 
licensed to teach ia said districts, ieesmuch 
u they were examined under special xr- 
rangementa involving special privileges 
which were refused to other teachers 

It is not clsimed that the examination 
wu not conducted fairly end properly in 
every respect, but what wu urged wu 
that while St. John and Chatham had been 
named u examining stations the Hoard ol 
education had by order suhatituted Bathurst 

The simm. .rcharitx. « an examining station for Chatham, and
In June, 1*80, the sisters oi the ,!“Vb“ wu done for the special benefit ol

gallon Notre Ifome, Montreal ntuML.l !** Sllt*r? !° *** eremtned, and wu there- 
been touching in the convent uhntiherii fore nn tnfnngeeeent ol the School Act. 
town udrilkge called noon 7k7u ,b* 1 ctnnot see any intringement of the
Catholics olro£'<totri£, МмиїїГ'и *«».“ ,he Board «Edncation
additional annual allowance «^teachers Batbnrrt • afotion lor examination
the convent schools, stufo^ thet Tl» somi s The lloerdof Kducsuoeu early u 1878 
heretofore naid them were*in«,«iîïf .7“ fix'd t™” “«I appointed stations for ex- 
•he p^TS «iuTZr 'Z> ZL!l^ ‘Tfr, «■»« a, first they

Meetings ol the printinsdRomin Catholics ?lm®d ®l- Jobn “d Chatham u exstuin- 
ot the town and tdlUgedistrictTwerebeht '!* bul ,be? mn «>' limited to
to conrider the uXtrattfoT ro^^ ,i!l foeee two place,, and might have selected 
additional allowanîTÎSÎÎd hr '3*” ” *',ff• l,me. ™Ь*Ч«и«Іу any other
and although several sums were suhneik^i p m ,be Pro««* tor an examining 
tor that nurpoee it wu eventually concluded Iherelore. the selection ot any
by «he Roman Calhotics who met to con- M«e“eUirâïv*"în“The d*"”™, *,,“l 7* wh*' «• » Sehmu seuten.
tor’totHTt'k is'krà"оі'Ґ0 ЬЄЬЄ'- Boudo.Kdti'to " °l "* .This bring, up an important question.

ihTdMlii^?8"8*; 11 *PP**r« to me that when it is claimed 7b"* m,y “ be contidered hero once 
nMu tk готаГ sch^l. ^ ,Mlh «het tbe «lection of Bathurst wu a .pedal " Л« ol. ,he “'«hi™
it possible teaching sisters wbn “du!*CUr! Privilege cootorred upon the Sisters, those ?■«“* «* reltgtou, instruction alter
undeMhe ошшоп schools acts "°и^ ,elcb putting forward that contention entirely ПМП *nd be"

To this end the Sister. r- lose sight ol the Isct that when Bathurst the openny of the afternoon session,
lion de Їч^го ifoms . <-,onere*‘- wu named « an examining station any been practised in the Town and VilUge
IZT.iXr£Enrrr «ttfo-tL-dislîicn.tЙЛ

ïî^aÆ^but.,^LymuthLmb,km“i„0;

ом-“4т • ?^tex.n.,is.choo"Won’

(fornttfonf1 Р0фо«« tmder the ^ T', ‘"'“T • Thn regulation, « published in the I {j
Chariî.r' l0SeVer* Si,ter* 01 tollowsT- ‘h,rd ground ol ramPl,mt 16 *• School Manual of the year 1887, is as ' • «омили.

o7.^k . '•« l!“>“ Catholic priest, exercis- f°Re°," ік» ... ... m..vëme^ 1,1 “ ‘,тш1 і- to™ of . spray, by

the Common School, Ac. fo, »d -«-гіс., to the following manner,- .îL^r. fiy.TOKkЇЇГ.М°U2Ztt XS-fSEÏtr “pr"'v
trustees and each such teacher. The nr(,wA Vi*! 01 ми1. »Uer the e.tâbiiuhment t?rl^be.jLOBnfe,Lchlklren to tour.

s&ESissgs&s jjassaë^essl
SSsH5S= T.IcHlI! t SOIS3rrv!is.rs"n"“-'- PSsaœa ’

safiiSSSSrS iÜëSErÂBSS
їігаат а®вйя нг,±; г gtrt ts t-м;
rom. eigfoychildra^nnU^Æ - » Я-ЇаГГГ^'Г,1,^” ^.Ьа, intrimrement

iTcfonv2o,chht,b,"Xoh мго uThing sv»it !r iïïïfi •< «k &м=!°.Гь:М;гг.‘
^v..rAOTd r“,E ^StsHSS ж ttntür &fov<a«Catholic, ol Rarhi.mi т to *ü Ґ ’*l<l «ebooi. in Utd ,bf “f religious instruction in Ms were at perfect liberty to accept or reject

p.frSB5'S| EipSimS ËHHHSHSірншшіи ^SESSSЙЙКУ;1 SISKS':.*»'1 “««‘««d «ilb the .теаіім гГ^З 1 come '? dcl1 тнікті te.. titu«dordera Міе““е5 tbîSùi. ' ' education that this practice had been fol- was thought becausn Father Varrily wu a
y'onnty ol 41 meter, undcAhe”control"' ГіАЇІ? claimed lo be the excessive cost *ol*now t,Ьеп- *«h the sub-section (a), nHheVher'nnh"1 ,v'l.l**^|*cbo°l11’ or priest ho therefore ceased to have the com-

8"”«Catbolk- ohuteli smt ru, ntng the school. ьГ-Т ' 7 the complaint substantially is that after the ,n sn) ol the other sehrols in (.lououter in mon right which any ratepayer or resident
v”C Ch "'‘ ,n ,he l0wn *"d trustant schools in Bn.Lrs. Town hîd s^nS™ :bv.,l'ed Ґ’ҐТЬ, ,0f;h" Г,ГІМ °! aihri"« to

nithe Roiawic ktboiic churcb °f Mil веі,о°і tils. The Firet entered into an agreement to take the JES2Î P”JV*,Ied’ nof [be board ot to the trustees for school purpose school
,, L * T * school rooms in the Convent buildimr for ї ї 0 , aPPeared1 ЬУ the evidence, rooms over which he had control, and ot

У district, *D.I to there esubii'b conventu'ki ÜôoU ol mlvhno? ,h.1!9 eb?rt,f et*ted the condition school purposes under the Common Spools “ ів(І!.0п,ЛІ1,"Гв such practice. making a request on behalf of a teacher to
4 . » view «о bavtaR the children of Protc^unt 9і •®ho01 meltei*8 m the town and village Act, and had entered into an agreement 1 Cân ®nj.v rePeat here what I have elated the trustees lor the employment of such

KW-iTSSjaS ÏÏÜTSTrtlH'J -illno.prf.o2d -i.h certain ol the Sisters .t“h.2™Tu"y ГкГіЬе ‘̂ulatiotV^a'n Mf,."* '”СЬЄГ'
members of one or more >al.l orders xvere brôuibt 1 (”..м ї”1 ground ol complaint licensed tO teach in the common schools Ol 1 mea” that (he hour O beer VI* .ire nf H„l lb
;®h^u |Л !Тн co"w*«»I pU a<VrwardbythehtiverendMr.Thomson : New Brunswick to become teachers in the ? -d î^?°vn ,or ^creation was not an ^ °r Ho,T 1>a,e
'rhAu,:ic»:*,"“'d ■*'" dH,rl1" “ 1,1 . ІЛ‘Г„Я7 ÿ,r8«lli-bop linger, with common school, in Bathurst Town? fk.heî „7.'„сЬ Ье, ^ d»‘ H) The fourth ground ol complaint is

Before proceeding tu refer to the evi- flifhurat to2nb^IdBub TT “î001*£ |1‘.гг) - 'he Roman Catholic priest, had, on ?Ь,ЗпП. rod ‘h5.7 *',*'^ а>"гіУг*' tb»V“d by wuon of the influence
dence ottered in support ol this ground of under br0“«h‘ * S“ndV' »h« the arrangements had been thltl^mloh U^MIv P„: «""""«f. ol,'b« Komnn Catholio authorities in said
. ompl.intandtoa r.ght understanding ol «і£ іГ.-! Г***?0” '"«her, of completed, in the Roman Catholic church «n.etio7?btlJ, râ.eè{,.m ^ P"^1' m" ,cbo?l d,,«n«fo. Itoman Catholic holy days,
the question, it may he well to refer to the ‘■‘‘“’У*' >nd ol ««'«b- m lltthurst under hi, charge, given in- ліітА.ІЛ.Л а ■ . not being school holidays, have been ob-
State ol matters which had existed in гії 2rM à vi™ t^h00!' '"Л^’и-Ї?0 di'- ■'гис'1“п*, «* to .hit children ,boutd attend to ' he ^uh^.hm/t prev'0Q! Mrved,m tbe P"blic «bool- in -aid li.tricu,
Hathurat Town and X illago in regard to nrotufom Занм. ?.Ь ь!”8-1?” oblldren ol ,b« «chool in which the si,ter. ol Charity ,chôotiin,aid li.7é \fo іГ Ії уї! *" ■'? “ld «"«""t*1 «bool,,
the school, in lltoto district, from about P™!**^*nt,P*rent* Ua«bt-‘thin such con- were to he placed at teachers, and what . . 'I01 lb' (the\ 'liage.) I _ The evidence disclosed the tact that
the year 187.-1 down to the month ol June course ol'ïrotLrfiî. *k "“y f"*™ °1 fny cldldr«n. «hould attend the other common ,lid df,tr7l r^!,17ti7*r.CH .,'’U,.,e0' .°' i°m,n Câ,holi£ «hildron did not attend- 
1880. ’ c? ” ° proceeding by which any prelate schools in the town. .l ' A1, requeitmg Slid trustees to the common schools on days which were

During all that neriod some seventeen А “Iу C“urcb “n. «nog the common This charge, looked at Iron, a plain, 1 • (i;on,.e”t, building or sohool our- known as Homan Catholic holy days, and

■ ■■■в
known as Convent Schools, and the teach- Bathurst village" and ’̂e IrrivKlth? i„d 'оГн rh^S'int °' ll,tbur,t J'own Th« Pri“‘ “(erred to i, Father Varrily, wouifno. be тиЙЛпуЬ»“.х™!'І.'Гм«
No.ro 7кте,Ім7п.гаіІЬЄ EÏS*- «! ï*°d Ьмп тЙ'оДм p'ûpo'ù^gulE

During the same period the school, con- «hrol. inÆ ЛІ towTïr toeTC from .Г^1 -',Ь,П 'b*"b« >e„ .hould tru.teeï' o, 'foe Vilfce on bshittol МгрГ.кД^" ,È« foe.^.mfon HAШїщМ штт щтas ispifi ses жшщшмїшшштт.
ІЩЩШ ШШМ ecBSES

йгїдагкїїй SHSrgSnSg Sis&tfi.ул aaaEsSsSffiTfi &æaw£
nL-siSrsTe, ,w _ Naub-flEdM №НН5ггя мїпіжж | SS 5,53^ sîË

i:
tAmerican and Canadian Wringers.1 уем 1880 the trustees of schools in thl^ 

two districts had available for the purooee 
ot the schools conducted by thee all the 
rate, and taxe, assessed upon these districts 
reepeeinreljr. as wvll the rales paid by rate* 
pAjrere who were Roman C atholic as by 
ratepayer* who were Plroleslanl ; and dur* 
togaU tkmmyears Ike Roman Cklbolk* of 
tM*e two mstnets k^pt up and maintained 
at tkmr own expense and by voluntary sub* 
sen plions the convent schools in these two 
districts.

ii
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The NOVElAV
(Mood Frame) in 4 Sises.

THE IEW іеттт,
(Wood Frame) in ,4 Sises’

THE EUREKA
(Steel Spring Frame) in 8 Sises. *

The Materials and Rubber Jt&b' 
of these Wringers are of the beet. 

Extra Rolls supplied forallrices.

etop^S  ̂te.txTh^

with n view to obtaining such education « 
would enable her to attend the Normal 
School, with a view to her becoming a 
teacher under the Common Schools Act, 
and that her return to thn school in the 
‘ invent building prevented this.

What all this has to do with the priestly 
control of the common schools, I am nt a 
loss to understand.

The teaching ol the catechism took place 
during noon-day recess : that is alter the 
school wu dismissed nt norn, and before 
the opening ol the school in the atteroocn.

Father Vainly and the teacher, Theo
dore Lsngis, both thought that niter the 
school wu dismissed at noon teaching the 
catechism during the recces wu not teach
ing the catechism within school hoars, and 
wu not in contravention ol the School 
Regulations.
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Ucmay have been, and I think was not In 

accordance with the regulations. Yet this 
would not atlbrd ground for charging the 
Board of Education with having sanctioned 
ia any ot the schools in the Town or 
Village, or in any of the schools m the 
County of Gloucester, the practice by the 
teachers ot substituting Saturday teaching 
for days lost in consequence of pupils ot 
the Roman Catholic faith not attending tbe 
common school of the district on Roman 
Catholic holy days, no complaint feving 
been msde to tbe Board of any each 
practice. *

I may just add that there was nota 
particle ot evidence to show that tbe 
Roman Catholic authorities of the Roman 
Catholic church in any way or manner in
terfered with the trustees or the teachers 
to cause the closing of any school on these 
holy days in the common schools of the 
districts ; the closing seems to have been
the act of the teachers, and for the____
given, that Roman Catholic pupils would 
not attend school on such holy days.

Inspector eMer.ereeu'e Report.
(A) The fifth ground of complaint is 

that a report prepared by George W. 
^.eJre?.reau’ Esquire, School Iaspector for 
said district, with reference to certain of 
their statements of facts, and forwarded to 
and received at the office of the Board of 
Education at Fredericton, has not been 
laid betory the Board of Education.

The lacts in n-terenoe to this, as detailed 
by Inspector Mersereau in his evidence, 
were that shortly alter a committee $tr$be 
Hiard oi Education had been at Bathurst, 
as he thought in I8№. although he maid 
not be positive to the date—at all eveals 
at the time the committee were in Bathurst 
investigating certain difficulties, the Attor
ney (reneralasked him to make up what 
he would consider a workable scheme for 
the tchools ot the Village, but he didn’tre- 
member whether the schools of the Town 
were included—ho remembered he was in 
Campbellton when he made his report or 
scheme, and instead of sending it Kfafbe 
Attorney General he sent it to the CXrfef 
Superintendent ot Education, explaining 
the conditions under which be forwarded 
it.
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of the grammar school in the hereinbefore 
last mentioned school district at the be
ginning ol the present school term ; such 
teacher was not a grammar school teacher, 
and had previously been dismissed by the 
said board of education irom the positioh 
ol school inspector under said board.

By reference to complaint No. 0, it will 
be observed that it was chained that the 
board ol education had declined to take 
action in reference to a complaint sent by 
protestant parents and ratepayers to the 
board ol education at the beginning of the 
year 1898 with regard to the teacher, (». e, 
the teacher just referred to.) placed in 
charge of the grammar school in Bathurst 
at the beginning of that year ; and in re
gard to this charge it will be noted in 
remarks when dealing with it that at 
argument counsel on behalf of Reverend 
Mr. Thomson frankly admitted and con
ceded that the evidence showed that the 
board of education had in this 
acted as promptly as could have 
pected ol them.

dence did not support, much less warrant to the efficient carrying out of the spirit of 
any such charge. j the regulation, because in every case it

•! might not be in the interest ol the education 
j ol the children ol the district to have such 
a hard and last regulation as was at first 
drafted. As it now stands, where there 
are special circumstances, ol which ihe 
Board of Education must be the judge, 
these aie to be considered in any order 
that the Board may make under the 
.regulation.

could not see any good in his neighbor if 
that neighbor was a priest of the Roman 
Catholic church.

Wea There Clerical I ate rf«-re nee?
(8) The eighth ground of complaint is 

that by the action ol the trustees of the 
said school districts, as in the statement 
set out, and by the neglect ol the said 
Board of Education, as also set forth in 
this statement, the efficiency ol the school 
service in said school districts has been 
lessened and interfered with in the follow
ing particulars :—

(a) That Inferior and hcompetent teachers have 
been employed in said districts.

(b) That the Superior School in District No. W, 
(ttathnrst VUlaae,) was In coos» quence of the mat
ter herein wt lorth close'1, and the Gnuamar

ii in School District 
was also closed.

(f) That such closin* of the Superior and Gram- 
war Schools was done in order to main; it necessary 
aa far as possible that the cbiidfen ol Protestants 
should be compelled to attend the raid Conventual 
schools of the Homan Catholic church, and if pos
sible firmly establish the latter schools In said 
School Districts No. 2 and No. 18

fd) That a French teacher with an inferior grade 
ol license wa* placed in charge of the primary de
partment of the public school in District No. 18, at 
the beginning oi the vear 1893, and th- Protestant 
children were compelled either lo be uoder such 
inferior French Uachir or attend the said Conven
tual schools.

(e) That a teacher obnoxious to the Protestant 
ratepayers in said School District No. 2, (Town 
scbonl.) was pi ced in charge of the Grammar 
Schooinn the hereinbefore last mentioned school 
district at the beginning of the present school term, 
such teacher was m t a (irammar School teacher,and 
had been previously dismissed by the said Board of 
Education from the position of School Inspector 
under said Board.

This ground of complaint with its sub
divisions must have exercised to a large 
extent the ingenuity of Mr. Skinner and 
Mr. Fowler, who Prepared the complaint 
for the ltev. Mr. Thomson, so as to incor
porate into it clerical ioterfer-nce through
out, from the beginning to the end. The 
whole complaint in this matter, permeating 
almost every sentence of it, ie an allegation 
that everything complained ol has been 
done in the interests ol the Roman Cath
olic thurch; that Conventual schools have 
been established in their interest, and that 
there has been a design from first to last on 
the part ol the Roman Catholic clergy of 
Bathurst Town and 1'xthure.t Village to so 
woik the sch'i d< of these two districts as 
that children vі I*.«instant parents should 
be compelled to attend the teaching in the 
school rooms of the convent buildings.

The evidence does not support any such 
state ol acts. I take it that any ordinary, 
lair-minded ma» would come to the con
clusion that when the Roman Catholics ol 
Bathurst Town and Bathurst Village, alter 
supporting by voluntary subscriptions their 
own schools lor seventeen years and pay
ing during that time the assessed school 
rates for the support of the schools in these 
districts from which Roman Catholic 
children derived but little benefit, concur
red in arrangements by which these schools 
should come under the law, that they 
might at least be credited with some hon
esty in the matter, and, instead ol being 
charged with a desire to place the schools 
under the control ol the Roman Catholic 
clergy, be believed to have accepted the 
School Law, aa Ihe witnesses stated they 
did,—perhaps, with reluctance, but never
theless with the desire and intention that 
its provisions should be carried out dur
ing school boars in the school roomrvrhich 
the trustees had taken for the 
the two districts.

At the annual school meeting in Bathurst 
Town held in 1892, considerable discussion 
took place as to whether money should be 
voted to keep up 
the Town, and

sent by the Protestant ratepayers and 
electors ol said districts to the «aid Board 

* ol Education in the month of December,

hour is stated in the regulations to be 'an 
hour allowed at noon for recreation' there
fore it was not a school hour, and that he1Є8 Those Famous Tefemuu- 

Alter the conclusion ol the war of words, 
perhaps some two or three hours alter-

1890. a, to the eatabUaking «aid Conreo- 
tual School. aa public echoola uoder laid 
Acta, and protesting against the 
and also a complaint sent by Proteat ant 
parente and ratepayer, to the amid Board 
ol Education at the beginning ol the year 

. With regard to the teacher placed in 
change ol the Crammer School to Bath- 
urat at the beginning ol that year, io con
sequence of which declining lo act by said 
Boord ol Education, the trustees ol school 
districts atoresaid were allowed to act 
illegally.

It would seem to me, that the evidence 
showed that the receipt of coemuai.ltione 
and representations to the Board ot Educa
tion Irom Protestant ratepayers ol Bath :* 
Town and Village was always acknow
ledged ; but it muat be evideel to any one 
who considers what the functions ol the 
Board ol Education are that the action to 
be taken upon such communications and 
repàÿieptatione, and when and bow 
iV^wld be taken, and what it 
shy ““be, is a matter entirely tor the 
exeKise oi the judgment and discretion of 
the Board ol Education, and that the Gov- 

intended to refer their report 
whether they had or had not properly ex
ercised their judgment and discretion un
less their action or want of action showed 
an infringement of the School Law and 
regulations, and there is no teidence to 
establish that, and it is not because every 
communication to the Board is not acted 
uw in the way or at the time that ethe 

jWr.ies think it should be acted upon 
mat would establish tnat the Board of 
Education had been derelict in the dis
charge of their duties- For any short com
ings of the Board of Education they are, 1 
apprehend responsible to the Legislature, 
and to the Legislature alone.

Gradins of the Schools.
(7) The st venth ground ol complaint is : 

That the grading ol the schools in the said 
school districts has not been conducted ac
cording to law ; that the trustees of sard 
school districts, aided and influenced by 
the clergy of the Roman Catholic 
in said districts have made an effort to 

pel Protestants in said school districts 
end their children to the 

ual schools, and that the religious teachers 
ol the Roman Catholic church in said school 
districts were by the said trustees placed 
in actual charge ol certain departments 
ol the public common schools io said school 
districts in the year 1891, all of which was 
brought about in consequence of the em
ployment ol the members ol the said re
ligious teaching orders of the Roman Cath
olic church by the trustees aforesaid as 
hereinbefore set forth.

and the pupils with the consent ot their 
parents might employ it as they thought 
best.wards, the following telegrams were sent 

to Fredericton ; the legislature being then 
in session. First a telegram from the Rev
erend Mr. Thomson and the Reverend Mr. 
Seller to the Attorney General, as lollows :

•Baihur.t Station,
‘Box A. («. Bl.uk ,M. P. P.,

• Fredericton, N. B.
'On verge riot this morning—door private school 

barricaded—number Homan Catholics in vicinity 
when Protestants arriv d—our liberties and 'rights 
threatened—call upon Government lor protection 

•J. Seller,
'A- F. Thomson.'

And secondly a telegram 
Mr. Thomson to Mr. Pitts, 
the legislature, as follows :

Bathurst Station, March 28th,
Pitts, M. P. P.,

‘Fredericton, N. В :
‘Sent following telegram to Biair ; -On verge riot 

this morning—number ot Roman Catholics in vicin
ity when ‘ProiesUnis arrived—our liberties and 
righto threatened—call upon Government for

•J. Sell*»,
' A. F. Thom 

I make no comments upon these tele
grams, lurther than to say that Bathurst 
school matters were then under discussion 
in the legislature. The evidence did not 
show that there was any tear in the com
munity ot a riot, nor that the senders of 
these telegrams were themselves in any 
way alarmed as to the safety ol the pro
testant population ol Bathurst town. Per
haps, now that some time has elapsed 
since these telegrams were sent, they, as 
well ss the occurrence itself out of which 
they arose, may be considered as something 
to be relegated to oblivion.

(9) The ninth ground of complaint is 
that the course pursued by the said school 
trustees in so establishing the said convent
ual schools and in susta.ning the same, and 
in rendering the public common schools ol 
said districts less useful than they other
wise would have been, has greatly increased 
the cost ol maintaining schools in said 
school districts, to the great loss and in
jury of the ratepayers in said school dis-

For reasons which 1 have ibove stated, 
I think this noon hour formed part of the 
school day.

1893 Rout»» Catholic Prayer».
March 28th, W3 Another ground of complaint under 

head is that Roman catholic prayers have 
been used within such hours in said schools.

The regulation as to the reading a por
tion of scripture and as to the 
schools is as lollows

thisEmployment of Protestant Teachers.
f 12) The twelfth ground ol complaint 

is that in the County ol Gloucester, and in 
other school districts in said county, the 
said trustees of said hereinbefore last men
tioned districts have refused to employ 
Protestant teachers on account ol their 
religious faith, and Ь cause such teachers 
would not Irom conscientious scruples 
agree lo teach the Roman Catholic cate
chism to the pupils of said schools.

Very little evidence was offered in sup
port of this ground ol complaint.

I cannot find anywhere in the evidence, 
(it may be there and may have escaped my 
notice.) tbat the trustees'ol auy district re
fused to employ Protestant teachers be
cause such teachers would not Irom 
conscientious scruples, agree to teach the 
Roman Catholic catechism to the pupils 
ol said schools.

Assuming all that is stated in this com
plaint to be true, bow it can t fleet the 
Board ol Education or the provisions ol the 
school law, I am at a loss to understand. 
It was never, so lar as the evidence shows, 
brought under the notice of the Board ot 
Education ; and if it had been, as the trus
tees can engage such teachers as tby 
think fit, complying in every respect with 
the law—it may not be proper for Roman 
Catholic trustet s to say to a teacher : We 
will not employ you. because you are a 
Protestant ; or for Protestant trustees to 
say to a Roman Catholic teacher : We 
will not employ you, because you are a 
Roman Catholic ; but how can the Board of 
Education interfere, and must not the 
remedy in all these cases be alter all left

prayers in

‘Regulation 22-School Manual \*'2-VrioiUa, 
‘ "/ Tutrhtr» with rtKjtrvI lo чугпіпд and rioting 
‘ trtrt-ішч of School-: It eball lx- tbe privilege of 
1 eyi ry tear lier to open and close the daily exercise-. 
‘ of the school by reading a portion of the, S ripturv 

(ont oi the common or Douav version, as be may 
‘ preier), and by offering the Lord's Prayer. Anv 
' «««her prayer may be med by pemis.ion of the 

Board ol Trustee». B t no leather shall compel
• any pnpil to be present at these exercises against
• the wbbol Ins parent or guard an, expressed in 
' writing to the Board ol Trustees.'

t7e from the Rev. 
ж member of

8 hoot No. 2, Bathurst Town,

4

KET SQUARE, 
it. JOHN.

•ii. n

Mr- E. L. O'Brien's Appointment.m . As will be seen, the regulation does not 
direct or command the teacher to open and 
close his school by reading a portion ot 
scripture and by offering prayers ; it simply 
states that it shall be bis privilege to do so.

The evidence belore me shewed a very 
variable practice among teachers in the 
carrying out ol the privilege given them by 
this regulation. Some teachers opened 
their school by reading scripture and offer- 

prayer, and then belore dismissal at 
noon recess again offering prayer, and 

then at the opening ol the afternoon session 
again offering prayer, and when the school 
closed by scripture reading and prayer, 
construing the regulation to mean that the 
forenoon session should be opened and 
closed with prayer. Other teachers said 
prayers at the opening of the forenoon and 
afternoon sessions only, and one teacher 
had prayers at the opening of the forenoon 
and alternoon sessions and at the close ot 
the school

The regulation seems to be plain enough, 
and, when the teacher desires to exercise 
bis privilege ot reading scripture and offer
ing prayer, contemplates that such script
ure reading and prayer should take place- 
only twice in any daily session ol the school, 
namely, at the opening ol the school, and 
at the close ot the daily exercises, and does 
not contemplate the saying ol prayers just 
belore and immediately alter the 
recess or the hour allowed lor recreation.

The saying ol prayers, therefore, jnst 
before and just alter the noon recess would 
be contrary to the regulation -

Another objection is that the prayers 
which were used by the teachers 
Roman Catholic prayers.

The prayers used were what are calletl 
rod known by the names of 'Hail Mary* 
and the ‘Angelus.’ The Lord's prayer 
was also used.

saying of these prayers, where they 
were used by permission ol the trustees, 
cannot be said to be in violation of the 
wording ol Regul ttion 22, and in all cases 
but one I think it was shewn by the 
evidence that the teachers who used them 
did so with the permission ol the trustees, 
and in that one case the teacher did not 
directly apply to the trustees lor permis
sion, because he said he was aware ol the 
fact that former teachers in the same dis
trict had used such prayers and the trus
tees knew be was using them. It is not 
for me to say tbat the Board ot Education 
did not contemplate that the permission 
granted to the trustees to

by the trustees in such a manner as to per
mit what are strictly Roman Catholic 
prayers to be said by the teacher at the 
opening and closing ol the daily school 
session. All 1 can say is that the doing is 
not in my opinion contrary to the words 
contained in the regulation.

The regulation was originally made on 
the loth of November, 1871, (Regulatioa 
21, School Manml 1872;) and is the same 
as the present Regulation 22, School Man
ual 1892.

The appointment el this teacher by the 
trustees was a moat unfortunate occurrence. 
I think it not unreasonable to conclude 
from the evidence that had it not been for 
this appointment school matters in the 
town would not have assumed the unpleas
ant and regrettable phase which followed 
this appoint

[ The report proceeds to refer to the ap
pointment ol Edward L. O'Brien, an ex- 
inspector. who had been diemitsed lor 
irregular habits, as teacher ol the gram
mar school. It had been conceded by all 
that the teacher to be appointed should be 
a Protestant, and Mr. O’Brien was not, 
though bis father, John E. O'Brien was a 
Protestant. The Utter was one of the 
trustees, and induced Michael Power, an
other trustee, to join in making the 
appointment, the oih-r trustee, Alex. 
Doucett, r.ot concurring. The appo 
ment created intense excitement anu was 

upon with disfavor by many Cath
olics. Though the Board ol Education 
acted promptly, the Protestants took steps 
to establish a private school ] The report 
continues :—

It must not be considered here tbat the 
objection to Mr. O'Brien as a tiacher was 
because he was a Roman Catholic—the 
evidence would not sustain any such 
ground of objection. On the contrary, 
while it is evident that the Protestant rate
payers would have prefered that a Protest
ant Grammar School teacher should have 
been engaged, as understood by the rate 
payers, yet irom the evidence I do not 
think there would have been any opposition 
worth the naming on the part of the Pro
testants it the person appointed, although 
a Roman Catholic had been competent and 
of unexceptionable moral character.

So soon as the Board ol Education re
fused to license Mr. O’Brien, the trustees 
appointed a Mr. Berton, of St. John, 
tirammer School teacher in the Town but 
arrangements had been then made or were 
about completed lor the establishment of 
the private school, though teaching 
did not commence until about the 20th ol

The private school established under the 
circumstances was in operation when the 
present investigation wis held, and the 
number enrolled in its register was àbout

When this school
opt lied in a building owned by i 
Charles Bosse, in rooms which bad 
rented by him to the

ernment never
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looked remeqy in an tnese cases be alter an lett 
to the discretion, good judgment and fair 
dealing of those in whom the law has 
placed the power of engaging teachers, 
namely, the school trustees of each district.

As a practical abstract question, we know 
trustee in every school

DWEST.
church Anxious to Carry out the Law.

It will be seen Irom the extracts from 
the correspond» nee between Dr. Inch, the 
Chiet Superintendent, and the trustees, 
that the board ol education have in my 
opinion shewn not only due vigilance in 
respect to securing proper and reasonable 
grading of the schools, but also have 
evinced, as it was their duty to do, 
earnest desire to have the schools in the 
town and village carried on in accordance 
with the requirements ol the school law 
and regulations. That thera have been 
difficulties in attaining all this is not to be 
wondered at, although at the time ol my 
holding the investigation they were not 
entirely removed, 1 trust, to use the words 
ol Dr. Inch in one ol his letters, “That all 
parties with mutual forbearance and in 
the interests of peace and harmony may 
unite in promoting the educational work 
of the town and I will add of the village

Under this head of complaint I cannot 
think that the evidence establishes that 
there has been such an exc seive cost in 
maintaining the schools in the said districts 
as the complaint would seek to put for
ward ; but beyond question the school 
trustees bad not up to the time ol the in- 
vet tigatioa fully met, as I think they ought 
to have done, the reasonable requirements 
ol the chief superintendent of education in 
regard to grading and average attendance ; 
but as his Tetter virtually gave the trustees 
up to the end of the then current term 
(30th ol June. 1893.) to meet the rtquire- 
ments he demanded, it is to be hoped that 
by that date the trustees may have shewn 
compliance with the terms contained in his 
letter to them.

(10) The tenth ground ol complaint is 
that the said conventual schools were so 
established lor the special benefit of the 
Roman Catholic church, and with a view of 
forwarding the interests of such church, 
and lor the purpose ol injuring the Pro
testant church, and to the injury of the 
Protestant ratepayers ol said school dis
tricts, who pay a large proportion ol the 
school taxes assessed upon the said school 
districts.

I have already stated that in my opi 
no conventual schools, in the sense thal 
tenets of the Roman Catholic church 
to be taught therein, were established or 
were sought to be established in Bathurst 
Town or Bathurst Village ; and all that 

regard to the taking over ol 
school buildings in Bathurst 

» and the 
Sisters ol

re said Convent- that probably every! 
trict ii he were a 1* aStreet dis rotestant wo 

to have a Protestant sxhool teacher,and if 
the trustee were a Roman Catholic, he would 
desire to have a Roman Catholic teacher ; 
but after all the law has placed the engage
ment ol teachers in the hands virtually ol 
the ratepayers themselves, lor the rate
payers elect the trustees, and the trustees 
select the teachers.

It does not seem to me that this ground 
ol complaint need further be considered.

n 80 It

ness-
Й.ІІ There was no evidence whatever to 

warrant the statement that the clergy ol 
the Roman Catholic churcb in these two 
districts had made any effort to compel 
Protestant* in the districts to send their 
children to the school rooms in the Con
vent buildings. It is true that in Bathurst 
Village two of the Sisters of Charity, 
licensed teachers, were placed as teachers 
in the public school building, but this was 
dope ft the instance of the Protestant 
trustee of toe-board oi trustees. They re
mained but a short time, however, owing 
to the opposition ol the parents of Protes
tant pupils who declined to send their chil
dren to any department in the public school 
taught by a Sister ol Charity.

The evidence showed that 
lie school building in the Town 
were unoccupied rooms, and that this 
building would accommodate » larg
er number ol pupils than were in act
ual attendance in the various school rooms 
of the building, but such evidence did not 
satisfy me that the public school building 
in Ihe Town had, as was claimed, accom
modation lor all the school children ot the 
district. It had not, in tact, in my opinion, 
such accommodation. It was urged that 
the cubic contents of the rooms under the 
regulations were sufficient to allow space 
for many pupils, but the cubic contents of 
the rooms, while, no doubt, one, is not 
the only criterion in determining how m 
children can be accommodated in the 
ferent rooms—that must depend upon a 
variety ol circumstances, keeping 
proper grading, the number ol departments, 
the number ot school children in esch 
grade, and other factors—the idea now be
ing not to see how many children can be 
crowded into a school room, but how the 
comfort, convenience and health ol both 
children and teacher can best be provided 
lor. In this view, the public school build
ing in the Town, the evidence shows, did 
not in my opinion contain all the accom
modation required lor the school children 
of the Town.

Itéras made apparent by the evidence 
tluP'Slkrge number ot the Roman Catholic 
ohi'i gun in attendance at the Convent 
school rooms both in Bathurst Town and 
Village rendered it difficult to have a pro
per and efficient grading ol the schools 
noth in the Town and Village. This was 
brought to the notice of Chief Supe 
tendent Crocket, and alter Dr. Inch be
came Chief Superintendent, under his 
notice. The Inspector also gave his atten
tion to this subject of grading, and, as I 
have already stated, at the request ol the 
Att^pegr General, in 1892, (as Mr. Mer- 
sereau, the Inspector# thinks,) prepared a 
paper giving his ideas for the information 
of the Attorney General as to what be 
thought would be a feasible scheme for the 
grading ol the Village schools—he could 
not say whether the paper he so prepared 
had a reference to the Town schools or not.
It appeared that the grading of the schools 
in the Village was a very difficult matter to 
deal with ; in fact I thitk it may almost 
be taken as proved, that ideal grading, so 
to speak, was almost il not quite impossi
ble under anv circumstances in either the 
Town or Village schools, but more partic
ularly in the latter schools, as there was a 
French population in the Village, and this 
was an element that would have to be taken 
into-account in the grading.

It would hardly seem necessary 
to the statement m this complaint 
trustees, aided and influenced by the clergy 
of the Roman Catholic church in the said 
districts, had made an effort to compel the 
Protestants to send their children to the 
Conventual schools,—1 may here say once 
lor all that from the beginning of the 
evidence to the close of it, there was no
thing to justify *any one even thinking 
that the clergy of the Romm Catb- 

church in these two districts had made 
any effort to compel Protestants to send 
their children to toe school rooms in the 
Convent buildings. The complaint is evi- p 
dently the production of some one who 2

A Question of Expediency.
(13 ) The thirteenth ground ot com

plaint is : That arrangements have been 
entered into between the Board of Educa
tion and the trustees of School Districts 
Number 15 and 1G in said County of Glou
cester, under which teachers have been 
employed with the distinct understanding 
that they will impart religious instruction 

f the Roman Catholic church
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in the tenets o 
to the pupils in theaehools of said school 
districts alter the regular school hours, 
and belore the said pupils have departed 
to their several homes ; thereby infringing 
upon and attempting to destroy the non- 
sectarian character ot the schools in the 
said County ol Gloucester.

This complaint, divested ol the glamor 
contained in it about giving religious in
struction in the tenets ot the Roman Cath
olic church, which so largely permeates all 
tht se complaints, is a very simple one ; viz : 
that Dr. Inch, lor what be believed to be 
satislactorv reasons, and as he understood 
with the consent ol all concerned, sanc
tioned a temporary arrangement by which 
certain pupils of District. No 15 might at
tend school in District No. 1G, and when 
informed that one ol the trustees ol Dis
trict No. 15 bad never assented to such 
arrangement withdrew bis consent, and 
said the ai rangement must terminate ; but 
subsequently, thinking the educational in
terests of District No. 15 required an ex
tension ol the arrangement, he extended it 
lor one term.

It seems to me the case was one which 
the Board had power to deal with, and 
which came within the purview ol sub-sec
tion 8 ot Section 5 ot the Common Schools 
Act, Chapter 65 Consolidated Statutes.

That sub-section enacts that the Board 
ol Education shall have po 
‘such regulations as may be necessary to 
•carry into effect the chapter, and gener
ally to provide for any exigencies that 
‘may arise under its operation.’

This may be said to be 
which the law contemplated the Board 
should provide for, and the time limit ol 
the arrangement having expired, no good 
can now be accomplished by timber dis
cussions ol the question.

I may add that in what was done there 
did not appear to be any attempt to infringe 
upon or destroy the non-sectarian charac
ter ol the schools in Districts No. 15 and 
1G in Gloucester County.

purposes of

was established. it was 
a Mr. 

been
Orange Lodge, and 

with the consent ol tbe Lodge A1 
bad been in operation lor a very short time,
Mr. Bosse, for some reason or another, 
objected to tbe school being held in these 
rooms; saving he had only rented the 
rooms lor an Orange Lodge, and had sim
ply given his consent to their occupancy 
lor the private school tor a lew wet ks, and 
he desired that the rooms should not be 
occupied for school purposes.

Finding that the parties interested in the 
private school intended continuing the 
school in these rooms, he threatened he 

і put a stop to their holding school in 
building. From the evidence he at- 

tenpted to take the stove pipe down, and 
thus deprive them of the means of having 
fire ; hi also attempted to use otb 
to compel them to leave the building, and 

ually fastened the outside door with a 
lock and staples.

The efforts of Mr. Bosse to prevent the 
private school being held in tbe buildinj 
were lor some days publicly talked ol ; an< 
the night belore the occurrence happened 
which 1 am about (o mention, it was stated 
in public that there would be quite a time, 
so to speak, when they went to open the engaging of duly 
private school the next morning, as Mr. Charity to teach in 
Bosse had put or intended to put a pad
lock and staples on the outside door.

the Grammar School in 
teeling being high no 

lor a Grammar 
Hardly, hçwever, bad this 

taken place when it was felt that a 
mistake hid been made, and two 
meetings ol the ratepayers were held 
to reconsider the matter, one on the 28th 
ol December, 1892. and the oth< r on tbe 
4th ol January. 1893 ; at the last of which 
meetings the ratepayers passed a resolution, 
the effect of which was that the grammar 
school in the town should be continued, 
and the trustees be requested to p 
teacher lor it with as little delà: 
sible.

This explains in a few words the action 
taken in both
grammar school in the town and the su
perior school in the village, and I should 
think without any argument would dispose 
of the ground of complaint (c), that such 
dosing ot the grammar and superior schools 
was done in order to make it necessary as 
lar as possible that the children ot protest- 
aats should be compelled to attend the 
said conventual schools ol the Roman 
catholic church, and, it possible, firmly 
establish the latter schools in said school 
districts No. 20 (town) and No. 16 
(village)

use any 
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Dld Protestant Children Kneel?
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Another ground of complsint under this 
head is that Protestant children have been 
in the habit of kneeling in said schools 
within said school hours and crossing them
selves along with the Roman Catholic 
children.

I am not aware that the kneeling by the 
children in the school during the saying of 
prayers by the teacher is objectionable, 
and 1 will not so lar insult tbe intelligence 
ol the complainant or the counsel as to 
suppose tbat that is the gist ot this ground 
of complaint ; that is, that Protestant child
ren were in the habit ot crossing themselves 
along with the Roman Catholic pupils.

It was manifest Irom the evidence that 
the Protestant parents in these dit 
knew that the children knelt in school 
ing prajer time, and that the Roman Cath
olic children crossed themselves ; and it 
was quite open to them il they did not 
desire tb- ir children to be present at the 
reading of the scripture or tbe saying of 
prayers that they could under the provis
ions ol regulation 22 have expires-ed their
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was done in 
the Convent
Town and Bathurst Villi 

license
the Town and Vil

lage, was done with a bona fde intention 
ot having the schools in such buildings 
taught and conducted under the provisions 
of the School Law and in accordance with 
the regulation ol the Board ol Education, 
and not in the slightest degree lor the 
special benefit ol the Roman Catholic 
church or with the view ol forwarding the 
intert sts ol tbit church or ol injuring the 
Protestant church or the Protestant rate
payers of said school districts, as is alleged 
in this ground ol complaint.
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an exigencyMisa Landry's Encasement.
(d) The evidence shows that the trustees 

did place a French female teacher, a Mis% 
Landry, who held only a license ol the 
third class, a license obtained by Acadian 
candidates alter four-and-a-half 
months training and under which they are 
supposed to teach in Acadian districts, in 
charge of the primary department ol the 
public school in the village ; and the protes
tant children in const quence did not at
tend the school. The objection to Miss 
Landry as a teacher was not because sue 

French, but simply as alleged that 
while competent to teach according to her 
blase ol license she was not such a teacher 
as should have been placed in charge ot 
the department she was placed in. This 
was certainly objectionable on the part ol 
the trustees, and ought not in school inter
ests to have been done. It was claimed to 
be done on the score of economy, as they 
wanted a teacher at a small salary; but 
such cheese paring was nevertheless a 
serious wrong to the school children of the 
district. But I cannot see how it could be 
said to be done to compel the children ol 
protestants to attend the schools in the 
convent school building ; lor if the feeling 
existed, as it appears it did exist among the 
protestant parents, not to send their chil
dren to the rooms in the public school 
building in which two of the sisters had 

placed as teachers, much less would 
be inclined to send their children to 

the school rooms in the convent building 
taught by sisters, simply because a teacher 
had been engaged in the public school 
building who held a class ol license which 
iroteetant parents thought did not qualify 
іег to teach their children. It seems fair 
to say that the trustees, alter they saw the 
engagement ol Miss Landry was so highly 
detrimental to the school, although she was 
engaged for a year, at the end ol 
induced her to resign.

(e) That a teacher obnoxious to the 
rotestant ratepayers in school district No.
, (the town schools,) was placed in charge

The ..So Called ‘ Riot."

Accordingly, on the next morning, be
ing the 26th ol March, 1893, a numbe 
persons Irom curiosity or otherwise gather
ed in the vicinity of tbe building to see 
what would be done. Friends ol the priv- 

padfock,

r of

fin
ale school with an axe broke the [ 
and the teacher and pupils entered the 
school room without any molestation.

There were some twenty-five persons or 
thereabouts in all gathered to see what 
would be done. The evidence showed 
that of these about from twelve to fifteen 
were Protestants, and about nine to 
Roman Catholics- Alter the lock bad been 
broken, and the teachers and scholars had 
entered the school room, and while the 
person і present were standing around, a 
sled drove up, and the driver, who was a 
Protestant named Richard Miller, who did 
not belong to the district, jumpe 
sled, inquired what the trouble 
then addressed 
Catholics present and made use ot 
expressions calling them a sneaking 
aad other like expressions, anil 
Gammon also referred to them as a sneak
ing lot ol Catholics.

These expressions brought 
words, whicn continued, perhaps, 
an hour or so, between a lew Pr 
on the one side and a lew Roman Catholics 
on the other, as to this attempt of Mr. 
Bosse to dose the private school.

Within leas than an hour all had dis
persed, and, so far as the evidence shewed, 
the effects of this war ol words had ceased 
to be thought of as a disturbing element 
of any moment in Bathurst community.

It was charged in this connection that 
Bosse was instigated to do what he did at. 
the instance of some ot the Roman Catholics 
of the town, and more particularly at the 
instance of Mr. Patrick J. Borns, a brother 
ot Mr. Kennedy F. Burns ; but the evi-

wisb in writing to the 
that they did not desire their cnildren to 

(Concluded on Fourth Page.)

ol trustees
Teaching the Catholic Catechism.

round ol com- 
the schools in

(14) The fourteenth g 
plaint is tbat i certain of 
the County ol Gloucester the Roman Cath
olic catechism has been taught within 
school hours—that Roman Catholic prayers 
have been used within such hours in said 
schools—that Protestant children have 
be^n in the habit ol kneeling in said schools 
within said school hours and crossing them
selves along with the Roman Catholic 
pupils—that in one or more instances Prot
estant children have been forced by their 
teachers in said schools to so kneel and 
cross themselves—tbat in one instanoe a 
Protestant pupil in one of said schools was 
ordered by the teacher ol such school to 
leave the same, because he would not kneel 
in said school with the Roman Catholic 
pupils, and the said Protestant pqpil did 
leave the said school under and by reason 
of such order.

Taking up each ol these grounds of oom- 
plsint seriatim: That in certain of the 
schools in the County of Gloucester the 
Roman Catholic catechism has been taught 
within school hours—I think the evidence 
shows that the Roman Catholic catechism 
was taught in certain of the schools in the 
County of Gloucester during the hour 
allowed at noon lor recreation. This was 
done by the teachers under the impression 
and belief by them that such noon hour did 
not form any part of the school hours of 
the day, and not Irom any intention to 
violate the law ; and I have already stated 
reasons why I think a teacher might not 
unreasonably conclude that as the noon

Altering the School Manual.
(11) The eleventh ground of complaint 

is that regulation No. 10 of the|echool|manual 
issued under and by* authority of the board 
of education in the year 1892 was when 
passing through the press illegally and im
properly changed and altered, oecause tbe 
said trustees ol said school district ob- 
jacted to comply with the terms ol said 
regulation as originally passed by said 
board ot education, and the reason ol their 
so objecting was that the alteration and 
change would the better enable such 
trustees to cut dawn the rights ot Protestants 
in said school districts.

There is no evidence to sustain any such 
charge as ie put forward in this gro 
complaint, that regulation 10 of toe 
manual of 1892 was when passing through 
the press illegal^ changed and altered.

I may here say that when 1 was a mem- 
the Board ol Education and a new 

prepared, exact
ly the same course was adopted as in the 
present case—a committee was appointed 
to supervise the publication, with power to 
make alterations and suggestions, and then 
when completed sueh committee presented 
the printed manual with the alterations and 
suggestions made by them, which was then 
adopted in so far as such alterations met 
tbe approval of the Board ol Education.

This disposes of this ground of complaint, 
besides I may add that the qualification 
appended to the original draft was in my 
opinion one that was absolutely neoeasary
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Мім Winter McAllister, pretty 4гем of rrey 

t trimmed with grey velvet, bo* of yellow
BT. ВТШИНЯИ AND CALЛ IB.

[Pboorkm h lor sale in St. Stephen by Master 
Ralph Trainer, and at the book store of G. S. Wall, 
in Calais at О. P. Treat's.

Mahch 28.—The Masonic ball riven last evening 
under the auspices of the officers and members of 
Sussex lodge F. and A. M. was the most brillant 
affair that has been given here since the masonic 
ball of last year. The lodge was officially represent
ed by worshipful Master Walter W. Inches,and other 
members in full regalia. The St. Stephen Rnyal 
arch chapter by most excellent High Pi test O. 8* 
Newnham, and other members i« lull regalia. St. 
Stephen encampment by commander J T. Whitlock, 
and other members in lull rega lia. Victoria lodge 
in Milltown by worshipfbl master W. Lauchlin M. 
D. Hugh de Payne commandery Calais by past 
commander W. H. Cote. St. Croix lodge, by past 
master W. G. Gibson. The Grand lodge of New 
Brunswick, by district deputy grand master Henry 
Graham, in full regalia. When the guests arrived 
at the hall they were received in the ball room by 
the reception committee of ladies : Mrs. W. H. 
Inches, Mrs. Henry Graham, Mrs. W. F. Todd, and 
Miss Jessie Whitlock. The ball is a handsome 
one, and was not decorated ; a linen 
over thwcarpet making a fine floor to dance on. At 
nine o'clock the grand march was formed, and 
dancing began and waxed fast and merry until an 
early hour this morning. It was an exceedingly 
pretty ball so many bright and pretty dresses, sel
dom do we see grouped together so many pretty 
young face-, and so much beauty and grace, and 
with the gay and rich uniforms of the Knight 
Templars, and the masons, it made a gorgeous 
scene. Supper was served at twelve o'clock and 
during that tiuiî the sweet strains of gay waltz 
music could he heard from the ball room, which 
was taken advantage of by the younger guests, who 
would far rather waliz than partake of the good 
things that filled the tables in the banquet ball. The 
costumes worn by the ladies were exceeding hand
some, new, and varied. The following description is 
as accurate as could be obtained.

Mrs. W. W. Inches, pretty costume of heliotrope 
silk, with trimmings of velvet of a darker hue, and 
rich white lace ; ornaments, diamonds.

Mrs. Henry Graham, black silk with sleeves of 
violet satin, and trimmings of heavy jet ornaments.

Mrs. W. F. Todd, ban 'some grey crepon, heav
ily trimmed with steel passementerie ; ornaments of 
steel and diamonds.

Miss Jessie Whitlock looked extremely well in a 
handsome gown of black velvet, en train, with a 
girdle of jet and jet passementerie; corsage bouquet 
of pink roses and sinilax.

Mrs. James Murray, white silk, with corsage 
bouquetof sinilax and violets.

Mrs. D. W. Brown, rich black silk with trimming 
of duchess lace ; ornaments of jet, and diamonds.

Mrs. Wet more, pale yellow Milk, with trimmings 
of black velvet; corsage bouquet of white an i yel. 
low carnations; diamond ornaments.

Mrs. T. J. Smith, rich coouine of black -uiped 
satin, trimmed prviu-cly with irresdescv-nt .і . i Jit 
trimming; her ornaments were torquoise a ■ dia
monds.

Mrs. J. M Murchte, striped black ami bite 
satin, en train.

Mrs. Seth Whitney,handsome gown of bla .. ilk, 
with corsage bouquet ot pale pink roses.

Mrs. Drake, black silk costume, with 
bouquet of ot white hyacinths.

Mi». W. II. Vole, black and white silk, w і 
dress of jilted lace; diamond ornaments.

Mrs. (ico. F. Klliut, baud some black silk tn ч ;d 
with black duchess lace,

Mrs W. W. Brown, lilick and white silk i n- 
inid with black laev;

Mrs. Charles A, Linden, sage 
timimed with velvet the same shade;

Mrs. A. T- Murchie, cream cashm-re with turn- 
tilings v! cream lace or.,aments, gold;

Airs, Burpee, (Woodstock,) cream silk en tr .in 
with trimmings ot duchesse lace;

Mrs. Stephen Gardner, scarlet crepe, with 
trimmings ot scarlet ribbon;

Mrs. Carrie Maxwell, black lace, with trimmings 
guipure lace, and jit ornaments ;

Mrs. !. It. Mitcuell, rich costume of black luce 
trimmed with black morte ribbon;

Mrs. Dowling McKay, pretty costume of old 
crepe with trimmings of ribbon ;

Mrs. Harry Grant, handsome brocaded black and 
white silk;

Mrs. <;. K. Gilmore, 
trimmed witu eseunal 1 
ot nasturtiums.

Mrs. Jessie Moore, pretty costume of black and 
orange silk, amber ornaments;

Mrs. F. M. Murchie. stylish costume of pink and 
and black satin, ornaments pearls;

Mrs. Walter Swift, pretty eostume of white crepe 
richly adorned with duchesse lace, pe«rl orna.

brocaded violet satiu a 

satin, trimmed with

of stiting their case did not have more ■•ri
ons consequences in stirring up party strife 
is a matter for thankfulness, but the thanks 
are not due to Mr. Thomson and bis 
methods.

Judge Fraskii, was eminently qualified 
to carry on the investigation. Even body, 
on both sides, had confidence in the com
missioner, and the fact that he was one of 
the makers of the school law, thoroughly 
conversant with its letter and spirit, as weli 
as jealous of its fair fame, made it certain 
that if the law had been contravened be 
would be quick to recognizè and declare 
the fact.

His report not only shows that there was 
no clercial interference, but that the at
tempt to construe certain acts as such in
terference required all the ingenuity of the 
professional fact twisters who were retain
ed for the purpose. In view of the actual 
facts, some phases of this tempest in a 
teapot appear ridiculous in the extreme.

Judge Fraser’s comments on some of 
the allegations and his explanations of why 
he has arrived at certain ’conclusions have 
the nng of sound common sense. In the 
light of bis words, Mr. Thomson and his 
fellow firebrands appear to be pretty ef
fectively extinguished.

With the present understanding of the 
facts of the case, it seems astonishing that 
an exaggerated view ot the matter led to 
the defeat of the leader of the local govern
ment and his ticket in the county of York, 
and to a great deal of ill feeling in other 
counties. One cannot blame the protes
tant voters in such counties for acting as 
they did when they believed the monstrous 
exaggerations to be truths, but what must 
be thought of those who, with a knowledge 
of the facts, carried on a campaign of mis
representation, deceit and at times of ab
solute and unblushing falsehood.

The commandment which forbids the 
bearing of taise witness against one’s neigh
bor is too often disregarded in the affairs of 
life, but when such false witness has a tend
ency to provoke bitter strife between creeds 
and classes it cannot be too severely con
demned.

The school law is valued by the people 
of this province, and they would be quick 
to resent any wiliul violation of its provis
ions in any section ot the country or by any 
class of people. It is most gratifying to 
find that, despite all the clamor, there has 
been no such violation in the instance of 
the Bathurst schools, and that the only 
“interference” there has been has come 
from Mr. Thomson and a few others who 
are responsible for the tumult that was
raised.

So ends the’story of the Bathurst school 
question. From the point of view of Pu ts 
and other petty politicians ot that stamp, it 
may have served its purpose in certain 
counties. Having done so, it may now be 
fitly relegated to oblivion, or at the best, 
be remembered only to point amoral.

coneidei in » the fact that he is trying to 
force himself upon the public for the fourth 
time, and that the people have not yet ex
pressed any burning desire to make him 
mayor for life, Mr. Peters may remem
ber that the. last “people’s candidate” who 
ran in this city got about three hundred 
votes. Mr. Peters is beginning to make 
the people tired.
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silk chiffm.

Mise M une Voie, pale ріпа crepe, trimmed with 
pink ribbon*.

Miss Dot Kerr, looked extremely -pretty Ik pate 
blue crepe, with irimmin** ol silver passamentrie 
silver fiddle and blue ribbons in her hair.

Mbs Helen O'Brien, cardinal and cream silk with 
trimmings of cardinal velvet which was most be-

i w“dT
Mrs. F. T. Pote and Mrs. W. A. Lam be left lodar 

for a vjsit in B-wion and vicinity.
Jon£* Winter McAllister is the guest of Mise May

Mrs. B. Shorten н'spending a day 
Woodstock. v

Miss Daisy Hanson it visiting her p rents in 
Fredericton.

Mrs. William Wheeler, of St. Jdhn, and her 
voung sons are the guests of Mrs. C. H. Smith.

Mr. Fredrtc Stancliffd arrived from Montreal on 
nest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
vs Scotia. Mrs. 8-anclifle

Editor.Edward S. Carter,
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<Mias Maude1 McAllister, black silk with trim
mings of white silk and jet ornaments.

Miss Sadie McCrea, pretty dress of black 
line silk trimmings of black chflon.booqeet ■

THE CASE (IF RECTOR LITTLE.4
of whiteThe flourishing village of Sussex fur

nishes the remarkable and deplorable 
spectacle ot a congregation try ing to starve 
a clergyman in order to get him to relin
quish bis care ot their souls, while the 
clergyman, with an obstinacy rather to be 
expected in a quadruped than a minister ot 
the Gospel, persists in forcing his unwel
come presence on the people. Such a 
state of affairs would be sad under any 
circumstances, but it is the more so from 
the fact that it occurs in the church and 
among the people where ^ ^
Canon *Medley labored so long and with 
such earnest Christian zeal.

An outline ot the recent occurences is 
given in Progress tooay. It will be re
membered that this is not the first time Mr. 
Litti.e has come into unpleasant notoriety 
in these pages, though it may be added, 
also that on more than one occasion Phoc- 

has refrained from giving prominence

Miss Mattie Nichols, dress ol pale grey silk wi*h 
pink trimmings.

Мім Nellie Hill,

iss May Foster, cream bengaline silk trimmed 
with cream escorte! lace, corsage bouquet of scarlet

Miss May McColiongh, cream silk trimmed with 
lace with bouquet of pink carnations.

Mise Fannie Mayhew, pale green silk trimmed 
with velvet of a darker bne.

Mise May Jones, white сліпа silk trimmed-with 
cream ribbon and lace.

Miss Fannie Wilder, licht blue silk trimmed with 
light bine embroidered chiffon.

Мім Веміе Fink le, pretty costume of black silk.
Мім Grace Smith, black and yellow cbailie with 

yellow ribbons.
Miss Cooke, black embroidered mail with moire

The gentlemen who were present are Messrs. 
F. W. Andrews, W. Burpee. Geo. J. Claike, V. 8. 
A. Douglas, Ned Douglas, R. W. Grimmer, "L. A. 
Mills, Thomas Murray, T. R. Mitchell, U- A Mill*, 
Arthur McKenzie, A. D. McKav, W. D. McKav, 
Geo. F. Pmder, H. A. Pethick, J. M. Stevens, E. 
U. Thompson. Chas. Vanstone, V. V. Vanstone, 
Rev. John Anderson, R* v. Mr. Thomas, Rev1 O. e*. 
Newnham, F. I. Blair. H. M. Bread, John: McGib, 
bon, A. L. Drake, Frank Littlefield, £. B. Snow. 
Geo. K. Baskin, William Douglas, C. C. 
Whitlock, J. 8. T. Maxwell, G. N. Ilyslop, G. D- 
-inclair, R. U. Dinunure, F. S- Sawyer, C. H. Rsy, 
F. W. Smith, W. Morrison, W. H. Laughlin, J. U. 
McAllister, Harry Haley, Geo. O. Dexter, Utrberl 
McLain, Geo. F. Cox, Samuel R. Gi more, Henry 
Graham, C. E. Gilmore, Harry Graham, Jobu 
Henry, Samuel McCorkev, Moses McGowan, 
Andrew McWba, Charles Beard, H. A. Stroude, 
Frank Smith, Frank Sparbawk, J. W. Scovil, S, 
J. Topping. W. F. Todd, E. G. Vrooin, Fred. 
Whitlock, W. W. Brown, C. A. Lindow, A. T. 
Murclile, F. M. Murchie, Arthur Murchie, Fred. 
E. Murchie, I). F. Maxwell, Ike Jones, Henry 
Gillespie, T. W. Schuman, Otis Bailey, W. H. 
Cole, George Downes, George F. Elliot, K. II. 
Gneet, Harry Grant, W. U. Gibson, J. T. Oliver, J. 
E. Pendlebery, John A. Sears, Frank Wright, W. 
W. Inches, Geo.. H- McAndrews, Henry Me 
Allister, J. M. Murchie. The fine arrangements of 
the ball and the success of it are largely due to 
Worshipful Master W. W. Inches, and Geo. F. 
Binder, P. D. G. U., who spared no pains to make 
it the most delightful affair of the season.

The " at home" and drive whist party, given on 
Thursday la«t Irom lour till seven o’clock by Mrs. 
Seth T. Whitney to her lady friends, was a most de

lightful affair. The floral decorations were all 
spring flowers. Lovely bunches ol tulips, liycianths 
and daffys which are so bright and lovely, filled the 
drawing rooms with their fragrance. Mrs. Whitney 
received her friends in a pretty costume ol black 
and changeable silk. She was assisted by her 
friend Mrs. J. M. Murchie, who wore a gown of 
black and tan coloured satin. At lour o'clock the 
guests arrived and at halt past lour whist began and 
continued until seven o'clock, when the prizes were 
awarded. Mrs Louis Dexter and Mrs. George 
Curran received the first prizes, and Mrs. Mason 
and Miss Nellie Murchie were made happy with the 
booby prizes. Supper was then served, and im
mediately afterwards the guests left lor their hom^s.

. T A Stevenson were surprised by 
a large party of friends who came to their residence 
on Thursday evening to oiler their congratu allons 
and to celebrate the anniversary of their twenty- 
fifth wedding day. There were numerous silver 
gilts presented. Among them was an elegant silver 
banquet lamp, and a silver book stand, from friends 
in the Metht dist church, ol which Mr. and Mrs. 
btevenson are members. Madame Chipman also 
presented them with a handsome silver clock. It 
was a most pleasant affair. Mu-ic and conversation 
made the hours pass quickly. Supper was served 
at el»ven o’c.ock, and shortly afterwards the guests 
left lor their horn

&, Saturday 
Black, at the 

hen

and is the *i 
bank of No 

ere during the put
Miss E. W. Milliken of Augntta was in Calais lor 

a few days during the pas: week.
Mis* Jessie Ilowie of Baring is the guest of Mrs. 

A. I. Teed.
Mrs. 8. H. Blair is now in Boston, tha guest ot 

Мім Henrietta Ridgeway afWChartoe street.
Mrs. B. D. Rom by* been suffering from ■ severe 

cold, and her friends will regret to bear she is still

Miss Carrie Belle Boardmsn has accepted a fine 
position in Tutor, Pennsylvania, as teacher of 
kindergarten. Was Board man is a great favorite 
here and her friends are glad to hear of her good
Tl! K«b.l W№rba,T i, ii.itlog 
her voung friend Mbs Ethel Stewart.

Miss Helen Laughton has returned to Eastport 
»nps deligbtfol visit among friends in Cah**».

Mrs. A. Q. Hill entertained a partMLUdy 
friends in an old styled bat exceedingly of ^sant 
way by inviting them to a quiMng bee at hci 
dencc. With so many wining skillful hands the 
quilt was quickly completed, and immediately after
ward supper was served. The ladies who were 
there were, Mrs. M. N. McKnekk, Mrs. George 
Curran, Mrs. Skeflington Murchte, Mrs. W. B. 
King, Mrs. Wiliard Pike, Mrs. Albert Todd, Mrs. 
George Elliott, Mrs. W. Dutch, Mrs. Murray Hill, 
Mrs. Fred Hill Mrs. Fredie Burpee, Miss Laura 
Townsend, and Miss Harmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook, of Vanceboro, are the 
f nests of Mrs. Stephen Gardner.

The T. It. A. ticket is ж good enough 
ticket tor mnv citizen to accept. Even if it 
were much lees acceptable than it is, it 
would be infinitely preferable to our made 
up aldermen and éx-aldermen whose 
course have made reform necessary.

cream silk trii led with nile
;

j
І

*The Cox ex' army should have waited a 
week and begun its march on the first of 
April. _________________ in St. Andrews! stretchedthe reverend

A MILLINERY DEPARTURE.

Messrs. Daniel & Robertson's New Move In 
this Direction.

A new millinery room is to be opened 
next week. Ordinarily this statement 
would be received with but passing interest 
by the ladies, but. in this case, when it is a 
new department in a popular dry goods 
establishment which already has hosts of 
friends, the •• opening day” will be looked 
forward too with eagerness.

Messrs. Daniel & Robertson’s business 
is keeping pace with the trade. When en
largement was necessary they managed to 
secure the adjoining building and enlarged 
it obtaining more than twice the room on 
the ground floor and permitting an 
adequate display of a large stock.

This gave them an opportunity to carry 
the idea of their new department,millinery, 
into effect and next week will see the 
spacious room up stairs, where, formerly, 
their dress goods were shown converted in
to one of the handsomest rooms of this sort 
in the city. Indeed it can be called that 
now, half completed as it is, but when the 
finishing touches are put upon it under the 
skilful hands of those in charge it will be 
well worth seeing. There is.so much room 
that a chance is afforded to show thedain'y 
goods upon tables several of which are 
placed where the light will show to advan
tage. Upon these are every conceivable 
shape of hats and bonnets,beautiful flowers, 
steel and jetted ornaments, feathers in 
every tint of the rainbow, arranged in an 
attractive way.

As an'agreeable kind of preparation for 
the feast ot a few days, Messrs. Daniel & 
Robertson showed an introductory window 
last week, which was certainly the best 
seen in St. John for many a .[day, the 
design being entirely different from that of 
the average millinery window. It attracted 
great attention, and was admired by many 
of the sterner sex, who, as a general thing, 
do not take much interest in that sort of 
thing, except perhaps when the bills come

l!
k
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1 RES8
to him and his acts. Early in bis rector- • Now is the t

IS NOT SUSTAIN?,J>.ship, more than three years ago, an account 
was given of his peculiar methods of ex
travagance and his apparent recklessness in 
incurring liabilities which be had no visible 

of paying. There was a good deal

&t (Continued from Thirk Page.) 
be present at such exercise, but no such 
wish was shown to have been expressed in 
writing or even to have been verbally ex
pressed by any Protestant parent to the 
trustees in any single case ; on the con
trary, Protestant parents allowed their 
children to attend at praver time, and to 
kneel.

1 think this ground of complaint had 
•nothing to it.

Another ground of complaint under this 
head is “That in one or more instances 
Protestant children have been forced by 
their teachers in said schools to so kneel 
and cross themselves.”

I, therefore, express as my opinion that 
the evidence does not warrant the state
ment that Protestant children in any of the 
schools in Gloucester County w«;re forced 
by the teachers in the schools to kneel or 
to cross themselves.

Another ground of complaint under this 
head is that in one instance a Protestant 
pupil in one of said schools was ordered 
by the teacher of said school to leave the 
same, because he would not kneel in said 
school with the Roman Catholic pupil 
the said Protestant pupil did leave the 
school under and by reason of such order.

It appeared by the evidence that at 
prayer time in one ot the schools in a dis
trict at Green Point, in Gloucester County, 
outside of the Town and Village, one of 
the pupils named James Doucett, during 
the time lawfully occupied by the reading 
of Scripture and the offering ot prayer by 
the teacher, was observed by the teacher 
to* be sprawling over his desk, was re
monstrated with, and told he must observe 
a proper demeanor in the school during 
prayer time or go home.

The pupil, Doucett, in his evidence says : 
‘I was leaning over the desk, ‘and doing it 
lor a piece ot fun, when the teacher, M 
Philimon Boudereau, ‘told me it 1 would 

•ight to go home.’ He said he did 
the teacher for finding fault with 

him, and thought it was the proper thing 
for her to do.

This disposes of ibis ground ot complaint.
A General Complaint*

1 і
of unfavorable criticism of the course of R

Progress at that time, by churchmen who 
tell that an uncalled for attack had been 
made on one of their clergy, who was al
most a stranger in a strange land. Yet a 
very short time sufficed to show that the 
comments on Mr. Little’s conduct were 
lully justified by the tacts, and that, indeed, 
the criticism had been mild rather than se- 
vere. Mr. Little, however, has continued 
to be rector of Suisex until the present time, 
and if he can find any means of support, 
there is no reason why he may not remain 
rector of Sussex for the rest of his life. As 
he is a bale and hearty Englishman the 
prospect is not an encouraging one for the 
unhappy congregation which is doing its 
best to get rid of him.

It appears to be a feature peculiar to the 
church of England that a minister can thus 
retain his place in defiance of the wishes of 
his congregation. In other bodies, the 
power of removal at discretion is either 
vested in & central authority or rests with 
individual congregations, but the Bishop 
ot Fredericton seems to have no such 
authority,—unless, possibly there is some 
grave violation of the law of tbe church— 
and the congregation is powerless except 
to starve out a rector by reducing bis 
salary. This, in most instances, would 
suffice, or indeed a hint that he was not ac
ceptable would induce a clergyman to re
sign in many cases, but if a rector can exist 
despite of salary he can simply defy the 
people. If he is a man ot private means, 
lie can not only defy them but laugh at

When it is remembered that an ordained 
clergyman is an ambassador of Christ, in 
tbe contemplation of the church, such a 
condition of affairs is very shocking. It is 
unfortunately true that in all churches there 
have been and must be ministers who oc
casionally err. and sometimes create great 
scandal. Usually, however their ministra
tions cease when their offence is known, 
and their places are supplied by more 
worthy men. It Mr. Little had been a 
notoriously wicked man his case could 
have been settled, no doubt, but being only 
a very objectionable man, he can continue 
to minister at Sussex, even though he 
should preach the church empty and leave 
in that busy community only the remem
brance of what had been a body of active 
churchmen.

It is by reason of this very defect in tbe 
law ot the church of England that there are 
dead parishes in this province today. Men 
unfit for the work and not acceptable to 
the people bave life tenures of what were 
once strong episcopalian centres and are 
now rapidly yielding the precedence to 
more energetic denominations. It is a 
very weak point in the armor of the church 
of England, and the census returns prove 
that the inevitable results are already felt. 
There ought to be a remedy, it the church 
expects even to hold its own.
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Miss Margaret

ince, of Halifax, are 
tbe guests of Judge

Mr. T. A. 
tliey are now 
Thompson, at

i returned to Fredericton, 
her home here.

Miss Georgie Meredith

Mr.
>dd, are spending this ween li 

and Mrs. William Terra

■s. Henry Todd, and 
nding this week in BostoTodd,

Air. and Mrs. William 
spending a few days here,
Stevens, at Hawthorne Hall.

Friends of Mrs. S. B. Thompson and 
Irving will be interested to hear that th 
in Arizona, visiting Mr. J. W 
his ranche near Mineral Park.

il son has

і

I Miss Gn 
after a sho

race W 
hort vac

Miss May Carter and. 
spent Easter in Elmsville.

Tlic Misses MacNichol have gone to Boston lor 
an extended visit. They will be greatly missed in 
society circles in Calais.

Miss Jessie Dustin has

Cas I
black dress prettily 

orsage bouquet

8returned to Fredericton
to resume her studies.

Mrs. Walter Swilt, of Vanceboro, is spending this 
week with her mother, Mrs. Keating.

in., Г. E .
’ f" ■

Tbe milliner. Misa Williams, with two 
experienced assistants, have been busy 
the past two weeks, making up hats and 
bonnets, which, with the latest London and 
Paris novelties, will be displayed at the 
grand opening the coming week. The 
exact day will be announced in the daily 
papers. The firm has every reason to be 
proud of their splendid room, and the mag
nificent display of nice goods.

not kneel ri 
not blame

The assassin Prkndbrgast was not 
hanged on Good Friday, according to sen
tence, but tbe other fellow, who had ob-

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE 
CITY OF ST. JOHN.

k Mrs. Fred Waterson, rich 
lagreek diamonds ornameuis; 

Mrs. tipaihawk, black silkjected to being hanged on the same day as 
Harrison’s murderer, paid the penalty of 
his crime.

Ladies and Gentlemen :—
Several months’ ago 

association, composed 
tered upon the work of civic reform, and 
being agisted by the masses of our people 
matured, and in tin face of determined 
opposition carried through the legislature 
a bill that has changed tbe mode ot elec
tions and broadened the representation, 
altered the constitution ot the council and 
made possible the selection ot representa
tives who will look to the interests of the 
city as a whole and secure the admin
istration ot public affaire with effi
ciency and economy. This movement 
ot reform has entered its most criti
cal and vital stage, because, you are 
now called upon to elect under tbe new 
constitution men who will secure the 
triumphant completion of the efforts so 
nobly made on our city’s behalf. There
fore we. as friends of this progressive 
movement, solicit your suppoH, and 
pledge ourselves to absolutely oppo 
increase in the debt by the issue of 
or otherwise, unless in cases ot absolute 
and unforeseen eme 
nual expenditure of 
come, and not to allow more money to be 
spent for any amount than the amount as
sessed for the current year, to apply for 
legislation giving the citizens more direct 
control of school, and other expenditure ; 
for the appointment ot many officials at 
present appointed by the local govern
ment ; also to vest in the city council the 
fixing of the salaries ot all civic officials, 
and generally to demand lor the citizens 
thç right of responsible local self-govern
ment ; also to the consideration ot the de
partmental system, with a view to its re
vision and the abolition of all unneceasa 
offices, to inquire into the manag 
the business of the assessors’ offici

jet,
Mrs. John Sears, old rose silk, with trimmings of 

old rose velvet, and white lace ;
Mr-, bauiucl McKay, black silk skirt, with 

bodice ol green and cardinal silk;
Mrs. Newuhain, black silk witli trimmings ol 

cream lace, gold ornaments;
Mrs. Harry Broad, cardinal silk, with overdress 

el black mla;
Mrs. George McAndrews black and violet silk, 

with overdress ol black chiffon, and collarette of 
violet satin and white lace;

Mrs. W. Waters, pretty gown of black, trimmed 
with black tulle, jet ornaments ;

Mrs. Wilbur Greene, black silk, 
lique lace and jet;

Mrs. J. (J. McAllister, grey silk costume, trimmed 
with point De Gene lace;

Mis. J. C. Brown, cream silk, with trimmings 
and bows ol orange ribbon, pearl ornaments;

Mrs. W. G. Gibson, black crepon, trimmed with 
lace and flowers ;

Mrs. John F. Oliver, black bengaline silk, with 
garni ure ol jet and lace ;

Mrs. Pendlebury, black silk, trimmed with em
broidered chiffon;
*»Mrs. A V. Collins, cream brown Surah silk with 
trimmings ol goideu brown velvet, gold ornaments ;

Mrs. Frank Wright, black silk, trimmed with 
black matta lace;

Miss Annie Bixby, pale green crepe, sleeves a la 
accordione, silver ornaments ;

Miss Florne Culllntn, pale pink silk, covered 
with pink tulle, bouquet ol white carnations ;

Miss Rose Bradnee, cream casnmere, trimmed 
wl li cream brussel’s net;

Miss Georgie Markee, canary colored silk trim
med with cauarv ribbon ;

Miss Lena Markee, pale pink cashmere with 
adornments of ribbou an > lace ;

Miss Ne.lie Smith, cream colored brocaded silk 
trimmed with lace, scarf of cream chiffon, ostrich 
leathers, pearl ornaments;

Miss bessiti Bixby, pale pink 
wnich was most becoming ;

Miss Cora Alger look'd excetdingly pretty in a 
handsome dress of cream satin witn an overdress of 
gold and white stripped gauze, ornaments pearls;

Miss Maud Waldron, cream bengaline silk with 
scarlet trimmings, scarf ol scarlet silk and gold

ie, gown of cream crepe

! ( 15) The fifteenth and last ground of com
plaint in the Reverend Mr. Thomson’s com
plaint is that generally the acta of the legis
lature otthe Province of New Brunswick re
garding the common public schoolshave been 
violated and disregarded by the trustees of 
the schools in said districts in the County 
of Gloucester, so as to bring 
into harmony with and make 
vient to the Roman Catholic church and 
oeprive such schools of their non-sectarian 
character, and to take away from the Pro- 

pupils attending
right and privilege guaranteed by law to 
such Protestant pupils.

I can quite understand that Mr. Skinner 
and Mr. Fowler would be likely to close 
their list of complaints with just such a gen
eral statement as is contained in this fif
teenth ground of complaint.

In my opinion the evidence does not 
show that 
legislature
Brunswick regarding the common public 
schools should have been violated apd dis
regarded by the trustees ot schoo* *n the 
districts in the County of Gloucester ; nor 
do I think that the evidence shows that 
there is or has been any endeavour to 
bring such schools into harmony with and 
make them subservient to the Roman 
Catholic church, and thus deprive such 
schools of their non-sectarian character, 
and to take away from Protestant pupils 
attending such schools the rights and privi
leges guaranteed by such Protestant pupils.

This general statement leaves it open to 
me to state my opinion in so tar as і have 
already stated it in fregard to certain facts 
in connection with this Bathurst School 
question, so called.

It will be readily seen by any one who is 
desirous of getting at the tacts that nearly 
every allegation in the complaint is in re
ference to matters of school management, 

agement, which have until they' 
>rth in this complaint ot the 18th . 

of May, A. D. 1893, never been brought 
to the notice ot the School inspector for 
Gloucester County or to the notice of the 
Board ot Education.

It was, of course, within тау inquiry to 
investigate all complainte charging any in
fraction of the School Laws and regulation* 
of the board of Education regarding Bath
urst Town and Village, as also any and 
every matter ot complaint touching the 
management ot any school or schools in 
the County ot Gloucester which might be 
laid before me.

the Tax Reduction 
of our citiz-ns, en-In PltEN DERG AST’s ’ case

Athe judge postponed the execution without 
the intervention ot the supreme court or a 
reprieve from the governor. The postpone
ment of the affair was in order to have

і
I

Tin* l’r«*4s Club Converts. such schoolsanother teat ol the condemned man's sanity, j 0a next Monday and Tuesday evenings 
and tbe question now is whether he can 
ever be legally hanged. The act of the 
judge is without a precedent, and the law
yers are divided in their opinions. The 
humbug of justice in United States criminal 
procedure is something which people ac
quainted with British courts find bard to 
understand.

1 them subser-
Miss Ollie Torbett, the well known and 
much admired violinist, assisted by M. 
Moquist and the Leutemaun sextette, will 
give concerts in the opera house in aid of the 
Press club, recently organized in this city. 
The numerous direct and indirect ad-

trimmed with

such schools thetestant
!

j
vantages that result to any city that has an 
established Press club within its walls, are 
self evident to the reflecting man, and 
therefore the hands of the executive of this 
club should be strengthened as much as 
possible. An easy way to do this is to give 
the club bumper houses on the occasions 
named. The club materially desires to 
give even now an equivalent for the liberal 
patronage anticipated and they believe in 
presenting Miss Torbett and her compan
ions, as the entertainers they are guaran
teeing the citizens two evenings of rare en
joyment. Miss Torbett’a reputation as a 
clever Violinist is well established here and 
as there are many citizen» who have fre
quently expressed regret at not having 
heard her there is every hope at least, they 
will now avail themselves ot the opportun
ity at hand.

I

SIWho says the clergy preach «or money 
in these degenerate days 9 Some of them 
may, it is true, but while bore and there a 
pastor may clamor for an increase of pay, 
Rev. II. W. Little, rector of Sussex, is 
willing to stay even though his salary is 
decreased. His fbek voted him forty dol
lars last year, but as he refused to starve 
or resign on that allowance, they have now 
fixed his stipendiât one dollar for the year 
to come. They evidently do not want 
him, and that seems to be the reason he 
is determined to stay.

The election of Aid. Blizard as a candi
date on the T. R. A. ticket will be ap-^ 
proved by a large number of citizens. It 
was a mistake that he was left off in tbe 
first instance, and when the opportunity 
came the wisest thing was done in putting 
him on. Aid. Blizard would have been a 
candidate in any case, but there is no 
doubt he would have felt strangely out of 
place had he been obliged to join hands 
with some of tbe men whose official record 
has made the need of reform apparent to 
everybody.

It if not an unusual thing tor the Queen 
of England to be a party to a suit in the 
British possessions, but it sounds odd to 
hear that she is plaintiff in a suit in a New 
York court. The action is that of “Her 
Majesty Victoria against the Standard 
Asphalt Company,” in regard to asphalt 
which, it is claimed, has been taken from 
crown lands in Trinidad, and tbe amount 
involved is between three and four thou
sand dollars.

H
generally 
of the

the acta of the 
Province of NewI kj

bonds

Jlrgency, to keep the &n- 
the city within the in-; І 1
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I J crepe costume,

Hi'11
ornaments;

Miss Helena Gillesp 
trimmed with ribbon :

Miss Ida tiinttb, pale pink dress with fbunces of 
while ьіік aud collarette ot duchesse lace;

Miss May Simpson, while silk with overdress of 
white satin striped gauze, which was most beconi- B<!: .

' I EXPLOSION OF A BUBBLE.
The report of Judge Fraser, as a com

missioner to investigate the chargea made 
in reference to the Bathurst schools, will 
be found interesting reading. Very copious 
extracts from it. appear in this issue of Prog
ress, but long as the matter may be, the 
complaints made and the tacts established 
are so clearly put that the document is very 
easily read and understood. It explains 
itself, and telle the story as clearly as words 
can tell it. It proves, too, that the ill- 
tempered zeal of one or two people was 
the cause of a great deal of excitement for 
which there was not the slightest ground.

It is possible that Rev. A. F. Thomson 
and his friends were honest in their belief 
that the rights and privileges of the protes
tant ratepayers of Bathurst were in danger 
from clerical interference by a catholic 
bishop and the priests, but admitting the 
sincerity of the movers in the complaint 
their course was singularly void of discre
tion. That their inconsiderate acceptance 
of the tattle and gossip, and their methods

Ш|іі8в
richly 2Bicycles of Many Kind*.

The St. John Cycle company, with 
quarters and offices in the old palace rink, 
have secured the agency of the world- 
famed Columbian bicycle. An American 
wheel, it has easily taken the first place 
among Americans, and its introduction 
here will be hailed with satisfaction and 
delight by bicycle riders. Samples of the 
wheel are now on exhibition, where for 
company they have Whitworths, Singers, 
Raleighs and other English wheels, as well 
as the Crescent of Chicago. There are 
girls’ and ladies’ cycles,
John Cycle company is 
to the public in this business especially 
and, as their line is very complete, intend
ing purchasers should call upon them.

Crowded Out.

The index of advertisements Is unavoid
ably crowded out this week.

Sira 
trimioe 

ng costume;
Miss Eille Keating, pretty costume of cream surah 

silk trimmed with old rote silk, pearl ornaments;
Miss Annie Murchie, old rose aud black silk, a 

most stylish costume;
Miss Bessie Mclninch, princess gown of pale bine 

trimmed with white silk ;
Miss Mary Snort, cream cashmere dress trimmed

Keat ng, 1 
d with la

lavender and 
ce, a most s

I white satin, 
tylish and be- ement 

;e for theГil%I1
purpose ot having the assessment law or 
its administration improved and generally 
to enter upon an investigation of the city’s 
affairs with a view to the practice of the 
most rigid economy and a sincere effort to 
obtain a dollar’s worth lor every dollar

George Robertson for Mayor.
Patrick McCarthy,
D.J. McNaughton,
C. Berton Lockhart, for Guy’s ward.
Jvhn В. M. Baxter, for Brook’s ward.
George 11. Waring, for Sidney ward.
Stephen B. Blizard, for Duke’s ward.
John W. Daniel, tor Queen’s ward.
James Kennedy, tor King’s ward.
William Shaw, tor Wellington ward.
John H. McRobbie, for Prince ward.
James Seaton, for Victoria ward.
Thomas Milledge, for Dnfferin ward.
Robert W. DeBury. for

John McMulkin, for Lome ward.
Michael O’Maboney, for Stanley ward.

Wor misman 
were set fo

ГЛwith cream luce;
Miss Jennie Moore, white spotted mull with 

trimmings of Valenciennes lace.
ss Louise Stewart, (Hampton), pretty dress of 

pale bine silk, trimmed with velvet.
Miss Id* Uox, pretty dress ol blue and black, 

trimmed with lace.
Miss Eva Uox, costume of violet and cream cash- 

mere, with violet ribbons.
Miss Bessie Smith, light blue.cashmere, trimmed 

prettily with oriental lace.
Mise Tbeo. Stevens, pale blue china silk, trimmed 

with Valenciennes lace.
Miss Belle Ueury, pretty costume of black peau 

de soir silk, trimmed prettily with pale grey silk.
Miss Dinsmore, pretty dress of pale blue ottoman 

silk, trimmed with an over dress of rich black lace, 
wiib adornments of pale bine ribbon.

Miss Allie Love, looked extrem ly pretty in a 
light blue silk dress, trimmed with pale blue chiffon 
and ribbon.

Miss Mary Love, cream cashmere, trimmed 
cream lace.

Miss McKenzie, rose pink cashmere, trimmed 
with oriental lace.

_______________________  Miss May Bonees, looked very eweet in a pretty
.Vii .. __ _ , , , . dress of white atlk, trimmed with white lace,bouquetIhey say that money does not bring ofpmkroae*. 

happiness. This І8 an experiment, how- Misa McAdam, (Oak Bay), black china 
ever which everyone wishes to try for him- ЙЙГ
Self. with scarlet ribboaa.
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\ lor aldermen at 

large.
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too. The St. 

favorably known
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M Prepare For House Cleaning.

For Metals, Marble, Tins and Glass use 
Sapolio or Monkey Brand Soap, for 
Paints, Bath or Brushes, use Borax, tor 
washing and general clearning, Surprise, 
Sterling, Seafoam, A топів soaps and 
Pearline—These with Tubs, Pails, Broome, 
and Brushes of every description for sale 
by—J. S. Armstrong & Bro. 82 Char
lotte St.
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Lansdyrne
Mayor Peters is reported as saying that 

he is in the field as “The people’s candidate 
for mayor.” This is a good thing to say,

o The 
certain!
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Mi. Jabii-Hnalh End.

Mire Mason, Bangor, ir the guest of Mrs. Cieorge 
K. McLeod, Orange street. One evening last week 
Mrs. Isaac Burpee gave a very enjoyable euchre 
patty in her honor (at her leeidence. Mount

Mr. James K eat or who has been travelling for 
the benefit of his health for the last lew months 
arrived in St. John last week and spent Easter 
with his family.

Miss Snider has been cot fined to her home, Wel
lington Row through illness for the last-week.

Mr. Clarence, McCulley, vicar of Christ’s church, 
cathedral, Fredericton and Mrs.- McCully are 
visiting St. John. I hear Mr. McCully will be Die 
preacher at the corning service at Trinity church, 
to-morrow.
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We have received this week our first Importation ofwho
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CLASS

Embracing all the novelties of the Britiahand Foreign marketa—many ex
clusive styles and novelties that cannot be seen elsewhere, and which we will not 

duplicate. In a number ot lines we have only a dress of a color or pattern.
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^Mr. Marefon’ (ftnllod, ol the Halifax Banning

the age ol thirty stven years.
Mr. Norman McKinnon, of 

cehred a call to the Union 
chnrch, ol this city.

Mr. C. B. Uever, and Ins /«mi v have the 
sympathy of a large circle of Iriends in "i be loss ol 
hts son t red, whose death occurred last we« k.

in Calais for
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spring, 42 in-, at 85c. a yard. An inspection solicited. Write for samples.
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The many friends of Мм. C. H. Cowperthwaite in 
thi* city and elsewhere, will hear with regret that 
the eye specialist, under whose treatment she has 
been for the past three month*, gives no encourage
ment as to a return of eight. |Mi*. Cowperthwaite 
has made many friends while in Boston, all ol whom 
sympatnize with her in in her affliction.

Mrs. William Wheeler is the guest of Mrs. C. U. 
Smith, St. Stephen.

Mr. Beverly Stevens, of St. Stephen.spenLSunday 
with his parents in this city.

Mr. John W. Gilutor, firmer у of this city, but 
who has been In Oromocto for some time past, is 
here this week and expects to remain for some time.

Miss May Jardine is miking a visit to friends -in

Mrs. Johnson, ol Albert, spent list week with 
friends in the West End.

Mr. J. M. McKenm, of Chatham, has returned 
home alter spending a few days in this city.

Mr. Amos I*ills, who bas been in Sackville at
tending college, spent the vacation at his home on 
Princess street.

The Misses Wilbur, of Woo.lt.toek, are the guests 
of Mrs. W. A. Gathers, Wentworth street.

The marriage ol Mr. Thomas Dowling to Miss 
Minnie Reid, daughter ol Mr. James U. Reid, of 
Amherst, took place on Wednesday at the residence 
of the bride's father. In anticipation of this event, 
on Monday evening a number ol the Irieud* ol Mr. 
Dowling entertained him at supper at Mitchell's 
cale. Toward the сіле ol the evening the chair
man, on beh .11 of those present, presented Mr. 
Djwling with a handsome inarole clock, accom
panied by the wishes ol the company for a happy 
and prosperous I «tare. Mr. Dowling replied, 
thanking his Iricnds for tbeir gift, an і speaking of 
his pleasant relations with them. Toasts followed, 
and speeches were made by Dr. Magee, Dr. Gor
ham, Messrs. R. Murray Boyd.h. Tillin, L. Donald, 
F. M. Mirritt, Wilson. Freeman, Rourke, Mollison, 
and Key. Mr. Bainnie.

The ш my Irieuds of Mr. John Watson were sur
prised to hear of his sodden death at his late resid
ence, last week of pneumonia. Mr. Watson was 
well known in snipping circles and was highly re
spected. He lea -es a wile, two sons, aud two 
daughters to whom bis unexpected death is a great 
blow. They have the sympuliv oi hosts of iriends.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
absent a lew weeks on 
provinces, have return -d home.

Mr. W. (.. Fairwea' 
wee a for a trip to the so

Miss Alice Foster entertained a number 
friends on Wednesda 
Waterloo street.

Mr. St. Clair J 
guest ot Mr.

Kev. G.O. 
whither he v; 
in-law, Mrs.

The ladies society of S:. Andrews church intend 
having an evemug with Longlcilow on Monday

Mr. W. A. Trueman, of Albert came to the city 
Uifiieiid Good Friday with relatives

Miss llattie Seamans, of Moncton, who has been 
in the city lor some mouths, leturned home lor the 
vacation.

Mrs. Robert Thompson, and the Misses Thomp
son, are making a visit to New Vo

Mr. A. W. McLeod le It on Monday evenjpg for 
Vancouver, where he intends to reside in future. 
Many of hie Irieuds accompanied him to the depot 
to wish him a sale j jurney, ana a happy luture.

Mr. W. B. Scanh, еш M. P. lor.Winuipeg, li 
Sunday evening for Montreal, alter spending a lew 
days iu the city.

Air. Frank L. Wood, of Boston, has returned 
home alter making a visit to friends here.

Mr. J. Roy Campbell spent part of this week with 
his parents at Dorchester

Mr. W. II. Parlee spent a few days this week 
with irieuds at Sussex.

Miss Annie Uood.of Woodstock, is vi-iting friends

Miss Bast wick, who has been in St. Martins, at
tending the seminary,spent the Faster vacation with 
her parents in this city.

Key. S. F. Hnestis, and Mr, J. A. Smith, of Hali
fax, were iu the city this week, en route lor Ottawa.

Miss Clara Charlton, ol Wollaston, Мам., is the 
guest of Her aunt Mrs J. A. Cassidy, Duke street.

Mr. John Benson, ol Chatham, spent the Ea-ter 
holidays with Irieuds in this city.

Mrs. 11. S Crosby, ol Hebron, N. S., is here 
making a visit to her mother.

Mr. rs. Webber,ol M. Stephen,has 
after spending a lew days iu the civ

Miss Mamie Fowler 
and spent the holiday

Kev. G. Young, for 
church, was in the city 
friends and acquaintances.

Miss Jean oprague, ol Hampton, spent Saturday 
with Irieuds in tbe city.

Aire. Edwiu Peters, who has been in 
the past lew months, is now in havaum.
Peters is greatly improved hi health 
peeled home in a lew weeks.

Miss McDonald, daughter ottli s Rev. G. M. 
Donald, left this week for Moncton, where she 
take charge of a school.

Miss beorgie Cole, ol Moncton, has been 
Irieods in the city.

Miss Alice Graham, of Sc Stepheu, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Selton, ol Halifax, arrived m the city 
on Wednesday, and is the guest ol Miss Gertrude 
Skinner, Crowi

The en 
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чMr. Laurence MacLaren, brother of Dr. Murray 
MacLaren, is on hie way out from England, toviait 
his family in this city.

On bnnday afternoon. Miss Dever entertained a 
few young friends at five o’clock lea. During the 
afternoon several of the guests present gave some

of"hr*
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MACAULAY BROS. & CO., 65 TO 69 KIN6 ST,
ay evening Miss Dora Aiinstrong en 
number ot friends ^at a musical party at

musical se

leriaintd a numt 
lier residence, U 
able gathering.

The whist club was entertained on Tuesdi 
mg last by the Miss«*e Bayard, Germain 
This club which has afforded so much pleasure to a 
number ol people daring the winter will have their 
final meeting next week.

Archdeacon Brigstocke spent this week 
where he went to attend a meeting of the 
of King's college.

The deatb occn .red in England, a day or two ago, 
of a former resident ol this city, Mrs. Robertson, 
widow of tbe late lion. John Robertson, for many 
years a prominent merchant of tit. John. Mrs. 
Robertson, who bad reached a very advanced age, 
leaves five daughters and one son, the latter being 
Mr. David D. Robertson, of Rothesay. Mrs. 
Lewis J. Almon, of Rothesay, is tbe eldest daugh
ter; the others reside in England.

Mr. H. Hilton Green, ot tbe Bank of Montreal, is 
seriously ill with hemorrhage ol the lungs, at the 
residence of his mother, Mrs. Miles B. Dixon. 
Cobnrg strret.

Rev. T. F. Folheringham left 
Toronto.

Mr. U

HUMOUR,DO YOU FEEL the importance ! 
of saving a few dollars when you can ? ,

nlon street. was a most enjoy- і 4
TAILOR.IVery Well, we can save them for you in 

the purchase of a Spring overcoat, Suit, 
or pair of Trousers.Rubber Door |V|ats. \at Halifax 

governors ■f .
72 Gei main St. . j ; V.jiro, are the

X PerfumeSv^
C/І -є-

cc 1

• Now is the time to buy one. We have a nice assortment of the Latest Styles, also tbe following new goods.ІЩТ).

t no such 
c pressed in 
erbslly ex- 
ent to the 

the con- 
wed their 
ne, snd to

sT Tubing,

Webbing,
UmbrellBH.

Rubber Shoe* 
of all kind*.

M ack і nto*he*, 
Rubber Coat*, 

Spittoon*. 
Robber Ball*. 

Celluloid Ball*, 
Rnblier Toy*, etc., etc.

Mending

Mend* any kind of 
Cloth*. Dress Good*, etc., 

without the use of 
Needle and Thread.

ІО Cents per package.

»•)

on Tuesday last for

Üeorge Jom s entertained a number of his 
lady and gentlemen friends at dinner on Tuesday 
evening last. In the absence ot his family, tbe 
part j was chaperoned by Mrs. George K. McLeod.

Terpsichore.

Rev. L. B. McKiel, of tit- Martin's, has been re
cently elected rector ol the Church of the good 
Shepherd at Fairville-

Mr. W- L. Harding, who intends residing in 
future at Yarmouth, N. S., was presented this week 
with a handsome gold chain, by bis fellow-clerks 
in the employ of Mr. O. U. Warwick.

Tbe death of Mr. William Magee, which occurred 
last Saturday, after a long illness, removes another 
old and r.'Speeled citizen from our midst. Mr. 
Magee who was seventy-one years of age was a 
native of Enniskillen, Ireland, but came to this 
country when quite young, and engaged in various 
commercial enterprises, always successfully, tie 
was a man of genial disposition, and an adept at 
salmon ti-hing, spending part oi every season in 
this recreation in company with American friends. 
His funeral took place on Monday from the resi
dence of Ids sister-in-law Mrs. John Magee. Meck
lenburg street, and was largely attended, the 
following beautiful floral tributes being noticeable, 
an anchor of white roses, lilies and azaleas, with the 
word “Uncle" iu purple violets on the cross arms ; 
a crescent of white hyacinths, roses, lilium, sinilax 
and ferns, from Mr. Michael Holgan; a column 
ol Easter lilies on a base of ivy, with the inenption 
“For my dearest friend" Irom A. II. Wood, of 
Boston, and a beautiful wreath with the top formed 
of white orchils, lerns and lily of the valley, with 
base of roses, azileas and lilies, inscribed, “In 
Affectionate Remembrance from tbe old Friends.” 
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OThe days of Spring Cleaning are at hand and the enemies of 
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SOARS STOEV VARNISH
STOVE POLISH
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WHITENING y evening at her ie
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GOLD PAINT,
NATIONAL WASHING POWDER

BRUSHES і

CONDENSED MILK,ce there to

isâtes, ICI, Ul
weui to attendREADY CLEANER

CODFISH GLUE,
! Armstrong, w

PEARLINE,
JERSEY” DRAND.ü

HARDRESS CLARKE, The Mothers who wisely use Condensed Milk for INFANTS 
a]ways buy “Jersey." There is none Superior. It is full 
«• ream, and only tne purest and specially refined sugar used 
in iu condensing.
■' П This milk is strongly recommended by Physicians as an 

excellent food for InfanU and AdulU.

Mrst Th 

M r. James A. TuftsCash Grocery,
week In consequence ol illness.

The family ol Capt. Pratt of tit. Andrews, intend 
shortly removing from that place to ouf city, and 
will reside here in iutnre.

Miss Chandler, the curator of the church of Eng
land Institute, was presented at Easter oy the mem
bers of that association, with a purse containing tne 
sum of fifty dollars in gold.

Mr. M. McCullough has returned to St. John 
from a sojourn in th. west.

Miss Florence Dinsmore and Mr. A. Dinsmore 
entertained a number ol youug people at a very en
joyable party on Monday evening last at their home 
on Duke street.

Mr. Frank G. Lansdowne of this city has recently 
purchased the manse belonging to the presbyterian 
church at Sussex, where he intends living in future.

The funeral of the late Miss Ida Morris, of Morns- 
vilie, Lanças, er, took place last Tuesday I rom the 
residence of her mother, Mrs. Hugu Morris, her 
pall bearers being Dr. George A. iletheriogton, 
Messrs. R. W. W. Frink, Freu. S Skinner, John 
Tilton, T. P. Regan and Dr. G. A. B. Addy. llam'- 
some floral offerings were sent by Mrs. J. C. llatbe 
way, Dr. Hetherington, Mrs. James Dever, Mrs. T. 
P. Regan, Miss McCormack, Mrs. M. A. Finn, Mr. 
T. II. Wilson, Mrs. McCoskery and others.

Mr. Wiiliam b. Barker, who has been so long ill, 
is now much better and able to be out again.

Mrs. Peters, of Moncton, has been the guest here 
this week ol her cousin, Miss Florence Boyd, 
Sewell

78 and 77 Sydney Street, (near Princess)

Olate and - -
w WOODEN MANTELS

------------Oe-S'eOS'SfrO------------
Agent lor New Brunswick,

MR. ROB’T. JARDINE, - ST. JOHN.
Manufactured |by [FORREST CANNING CGh, of HALIFAX, N. 8. In their Work* 

at KINGSTON, ANNAPOLIS VALLEY, N. S.

The “DURER” Window Decoration.іI
We are prepared to furnish 

SLATE and WOODEN
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I the legis- 
inswick re- 
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e County 
:h sohools 
ai eu bser- 
iurch and 
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i the Pro- 
hools the

all tbe appearance of STAIXKI» 
It is very suitable for Hall Doors 

or Church Windows, or to hide an unpleasant view, while ad
mitting the light. дСоше and inspect our samples.

! composition giving 
GLASS at a very small cost.
This is a>

MantelS Mail Orders Attended to Promptly.

MORLEY & HAYDON, - - 108 King St.‘ rcte rued home, 
homeof any design. Persons wish

ing to purchase would do well 

to call at our store, 38 King St , 

before purchasing elsewhere.
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EXAMINE J. H. CONNOLLEY,
1 Modern

Photographer
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pastor ol Centenary 
cek, visiting his oidTne death is announced of Mr. W. M. McLean 

formerly a well known resident ol St.John, but who 
has lived for some years in Glasgow, Scotland. He 
was an uncle of Mr. McLean, of the Grammar 
school and twice married, his first wile being Miss 
Campbell, niece of the late Mr. John Walker of this 
city, and be leaves a family of three children, a son 
ana two daughters.

Rev. E, W. Sibbald, rector ol St. Luke’s church, 
has been granted six months' leave of absence from 
hl« duties on

MY

SHOW CASES\ Skinner 
to close

Alabama for 
h, lia. Mr».

ucha gen- 
1 this fif- ANDSHERATON & WHITTAKER. Me

DECIDE 1
account ol ill health.

I understand that Mrs. John Boyd, widow of the 
late Lieut.-Governor, intends removing In a few 
weeks Irom her present residence and will make 
her home in future with her sister, Mrs. Robert 
Cruikshank, ol Queen square.

Dr. George G. Melvin, of Alma, has been making 
a stay of some days In St. John.

The friends here, of Mr. Charles Manchester of 
Apobaqui, will be sorry to hear that he is seriously
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If you can get Expression, | flUDI ПТТС OT 
Pose and Finish for less than UIHILU I I C Ol 
1 am charging, Quality, not 
quantity, my motto is good 
work and moderate prices.

•»
giMrcmem is .itіншії 

Customs to a young
-OVER-

WARLOCK’S.JOSEPH I. NOBLE, Jr., iced ol a young man of 
lady residing on Wright

Dicker, of London, England, intends mak
ing a visit shortly to her brother, »ev. A. U. 11. 
Dicker, in this city.

Mr. 1. C. Bowman is recovering rapidly, and hie 
friends hope teste him around again iu a lew weeks.

Miss Ethel Row , daughter ol Mr.Kiubard Rowe, 
who has been seriously ill at her residence, W right 
street, is slowly recovering,

Mis» Florrie Dinsmore and Mr. A. 
tertained a number of their Iriend 
evening at their residence, Duke street.

Mr. Thomas MeOevitt, of Campbel.ton, has re
turn'd home after spending a short time with friends

Mrs.'J. Fenwick Fraser, (nee Miss Minnie Rich- 
barns) rec«ived her friends on Tuesday and Wed
nesday ot this week at the residence of Mrs. 
Wnliam Girvan, Coburg ss.eet. Mrs. Fenwick 
looked very pretty in a Decoming dress ol old rose 
bengaline, lrimed with white lace.

Miss Alice Butcher, wbo has bi 
Easter vacation with her pai 
day tor Mt. Allison college.

It will be learned with regret that Mr. Arthur K. 
Schofield, who left a lew mouths ago for Virginia, 
accompanied by bis sister Mbs Gertrude Schofield 
left lor tbe south, aud intends bringing hie brother 
back with him.

Miss Julia Purdy, of Halifax, \ 
about a week ago on a visit, has bee 
illness from returning borne.

Miss Minnie Stewart was given a pleasant sur
prise on Tuesday evening when about forty ol her 
friends assembled at the residence ol her father on 
Garden street. A pleasant evening was spent’with 
cards and dancing, and it was in the wee tma’ hours 
of morn when the party dispersed to their homes.

Miss May Crosaett, ol Multown, wbo has been In 
the city some weeks, visiting friends, has returned

Vise

I

1Bishop Kingdon will leave for a visit to bis old 
home In England early in April.

Miss Peters ente ruined a number of friends last 
week at a "world’s lair tea" given at the Clifton

MANUFACTURER OF

BONNELL’S GROCERY. <FII4TE3 CUSTOM SHOEiS,
The prices ol Cllmo & 8on,s various productions 

in Portrait and View Photography are phenomlnally 
low for such perfect and talented effects. 64 Princess 

lite Savings Bank. Appointments by

78 GERMAIN STREET,
Dinsmore en- 
s on Monday We have lôtTBble. Potatoes, ліві, kinds, viz: Snow Flakes, Kidneys, Coppers, &c. 

"Also Turnips, Carrots, Parsnips and Beets, tor sale low atSt., oppos 
telephone, 642.SAINT JOHN, N- B. '■Vhti

'ii£l6s
St, John, N. B.Bonnell’s Grocery, 200 Union St.,

BOUGHT Ш BARGAIN. Kid Gloves.Dress Goods. і

---------SXS/SNS/Sve/î-S/^S®---------ne who is 
at nearly

lagement, 
mtil they' 
tthe 18th .

brought 
ector lor 
:e of the

is been spending the 
ents, left on Wednes-WE HAVE SECURED 200 PAIRS We sell the two standard 

makes of Ladies' Kid Gloves, 
viz.; Rouillons and Perrin 
Freres, of Grenoble, France. 

The assortments include : 

Laced Suede,
Buttoned Suede, 
Mosquetaire,
Pigskin,
Dressed Kid, 
with fancy top 
and back.

In "this department we have 
the largest variety of medium 
and fine class materials ever 
shown by us.

Weaves, such as Whip
cords, Summer Serges, Arm
ure Cloths and Ombres, are 
among the most popular 
makes shown this season.

We have a complete var
iety of new shades.

We mail samples.

WHITE LACE CURTAINS f
who came 
n prevent®At a bargain, and are differing them at the following unheard-of Low Prices :

LENGTH.
Ц yds,
Ц “
2| “
2І “

3 i<

PRICE.
for 40c pr.
“ 45c “
“ 50c “
“ 60c «

УЕ:: 11 Charlotte St.
“ І.10 “
“ 1.20 “ .

“ 1.50 “
“ 1.70 “
“ 2.00 “

LOT 1,tquiry to

egulatione 
og Bath-

cbing the 
choose in 
might be

“ 2, 
“ 3, 
“ 4, 
“ 5, 

“ 6, 
“ 7, 
“ 8, 
“ 9, 
“ 10, 
“ H,

LUlle Beljes, Min Lizzie Ilbbllz, Ml» 
Hattie Smith, Miss Annie Emerson, and Miss Sarah 
Carletoo, ol the West End, who have been at home 
for the Easter vacation, have returned to school atS. C. PORTER, Fredericton.

Mr. Albeit Morriion, who has been 
visit of some length to bis relatives 
was in the city this week on bto return 
In Boston.

Rev. T. F. 
ing for a trip

Miss L. No

at Hampton, 
і to bis foome

Folheringham left on Tuesday e ven
te Toronto.
rthrop, graduate of Lowell hospital, 

is visiting at her brother's, et. David street.
Rev. Mr. Rice, of Cornwall, ,P. E. I., was in the 

city this week en route for New York. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Rice.

Another old. esteemed, and well known citiaen 
passed away this week in tbe person oi Mr. W. D. 
w. Hubbard, at the residence pf hie ton-ia law, Mr.

Glass use
for>ap, ц “orax, for 

Surprise, 
and DANIEL tt ROBERTSON,4.,“

o The above Curtains are all Taped Edges and new and handsome patterns, and are 
certainly great bargains at the prices we are offering them,.

12,, ізгооті, 

і tor u!e 
82 Chur-

Si

Cor. Obarlotte db Union[CoBtlnued on eighth page.
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МІВ
ЛГ-і ■ JШШМ :

Hand Mirrors.
Brushes and Combs, 

Hair Pin Boxes, 
Solid Silver and 

Shell Hair Pins. 
Cut Class and 
Fancy Bottles.

VARIOUS OTHER ARTICLES 
SUITABLE FOI 

THE HOLIDAY TRADE, 
AMERICAN HAIR STORE

87 CHARLOTTE ST., ST. JOHN, N. В 
22 PRINCE ST., HALIFAX, N. 8.
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IPbmres* » for eale at Anbent by Chari# 

Hillcoat and at the music More f H. A. ffilloott A Season of Silks JSsr]
March 28.—The Baxter season seems overshad

owed by recent events, aad no gaiety has been re- 
ported so far,ami oar fashion leaders who were lured 
on by the delightful foretaste of spring, to pnpare 
Easter bonnets and fresh gowns, i*ry wisely set

a THE SOULE

Photograph and Art Comp’r BostonЙ:
ТЬе сотіВД i. to b. «.«.doll, . Silk fete«. ForS,„« *>„ BLACK  ̂COLOBED SILKS1 them aside and folded their winter garments withThe goods of this celebrated house are for sale by the un

dersigned. who is about to appoint representatives in every 
town in Canada.

•Ш be very popular. Ithe accustomed close nee f. The Easter services in Black Surah, Special Value at 
Black Satin Merveilleux, special value at 85c., 81.00 
Black Faille Français,
Black Satin Duchess,

twelve sv; ■ jі
65c., 75c., and 81.00all the churches were largely attended, and as far as 

l can learn the music was quite beyond the average, 
that of the baptist chorgh taking precedence instru
mental^, an orchestra of nine pieces, assisted by 
the choir, which has Jong borne the deserving re
putation of being the largest and most thorough in 
town. Miss Miles, contralto soloist, did 
cellent work, also Miss Wilson, leading soprano.

The choir of the method ist church both 
and evening «quitted themselves famously. Mbs 
Campbell is a leading factor among the sopranos, 
and her solos were rendered In her accustomed 
careful and impressive way. Miss Proctor, of 
Springhlil, was a decided acquisition, and her fine 
contralto voice gave good elect in the quartette, 
-Nearer my God to Thee." with Miss 'Ampbell, 
Mr. Campbell and Mr. CLurch, the cbo r master.

The music in St. Stephen's church was under the 
direction of Pr.»f. Max Sterne, which is an assured 
gua a tee of excellency, and I feel safe in stating 
that their anthems were the best in fine poin s of 
execution and good harmony -

All Photographe handsomely mounted ready for framing, 
they are first copies ol the leading pictures ol Europe and 
America.

heard and

I
<1 1.25і

Any merchant desirous of adding an excellent selling article 
to bis regular trade, will please address tor particulars

a « of cnietg1 81.00 1.25 “ 1.50
1.20 1.60 “ 1.90

aad a roÜ « HA. PETERSEN,
68 King St., St. John, General Agent for Canada. ;morning Mr. Ce

Colored Bengalines and Faille Français,; ! 8TEINWAY, CHICKERIN6 AND NOROHEIMER PIANOS I Mil. Colei 
wtfct i, 
the* teri

.1 LATEST SHRINK AND SUMMER COLORINGS.

FOR evening
Satin Merveilleux. Satin Duchess, Surah Silks, Bengali

LOUSE

Mn.WeMl 
Mr. . 4 I 
water mi
Lwk mi.

*k
lj - Pongee, Ondine and Japanese Silk.nes, r Ff4 At St- Charles catholic church Mrs. C. R. Smi 

and Miss Maud Tighe were musical d і recto і g w 
marked success. Mira Tigh is among our no-t 
appreciated soloists, and tiie choir work on the 
a hole was cl verly rendered considering their verv 
difficult set vices. 3

lhe musicale part of (be services in Christ church 
was fairly g-iod throughout the day. The boys' 
choir rendered the morning work in a praiseworthy 
manner, while the mixed choir quite excelled in the 
evening, particularly in the chanting of the psalms. 
The anthem was slightly unbalanced by the tenors, 
but yie quality of tone .was too good to make it a 
delect. The sopranos, wbo are quite xoung, did 
bravely against the odds. Mr. lidlcoat aas muri- 
cal director and is a host in himself.

The floral decorations in all the

itb
ith SCs

(<5£2FtiJі!

Між Jo 
t«UMtete*c 

Mite Mill
-kb te-k r,

Mrs. Jaas 
Mrs. Alb

Mra-S.il
Масо 

with deches

\1•I SPÉCIAL FOR WEDDING DRESSES:
Duchess Satins, Faille Français, Satin Surahs and Bengalines in Pure White and Mat While

.i
\

V
r \ X BLACK. AND COLORED VELVETS

for combination with Silk and Woollen Fabrics, in all shades

above churches 
wire woudrousiy pretty and profuse, consHering 
the early date, and were nearly all leaped from the 
homes ol the congregations.

Miss tiiil-on gave a email afternoon tea on Mon
day, which wa« unusually pjeasant. Among those 
present were Hits Kennedy. Halifax; Miss Moody, 
bt. John; Mi«s Cann and Miss black, Sackvil e 

Mr. and Mrs. Foster, of Springhill spent Easter 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pride, Havelock sirei t- 

Mrs. Dickie, Grove collage, purpo«-es going to 
England next month to тім» her daughter.

Miss Jennie arils, of Yarmouth, is paxipg a 
vi‘it to her un'le, Kev. V. K. Harris.

Mrs. Travis returned l- Amherst last we« k after 
a long vi-u u> relatives in bjdney C. B., bhe in
tends going baek alter a lew weeks in town, 
in Dorchester ie TisitinK her grandmother

Miss Ї ldcher also spent a few days of last week in 
Dorchester.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cole returned from Parrs- 
boro on Monday.

Mr. Charles Fullerton spent Easter at home and 
returned to Halifax the first of the week.

Mr. Frank Vernon is spending the Eas'er holi
days in Amherst, being a very welcome visitor.

Mr. Lynde is the guest of Rev. and Mrs Harris. 
Mr. M. D. Pride went to Montreal on Monday for 

a short business trip.
Miss Alice Page nturned last week from visiting 

relatives in Parrs bore.
On Friday evening Miss Barban McKinnon re- 

turned from ban Jose, Cal. Her home coming was 
a very sad one as she came to picside over the 
household of Mr. B. J. Lawson her late sisters 
husband- The greeting ol In r numerous friends is 
one of joy at the prospect of having her in town 
again, and ol deep sympathy for the sad came that 
brings her.

Miss Can

grain siiklri

V A PERFECT
TWO OR FOUR PASSENGER CARRIAGE.

SEATS REVERSIBLE. PLENTY OF ROOM.
Comfortable and Stylish. 

PRICE Sc SHAW,
222 to 228 Main St.,

St. John, N. B.

and qualifies.

V A"*sT nTJM-IKT-A- Mra J. Hr 
Mra. E. 

Pfnttwkk 
. MtraReya 

Mira Troo 
Weatberapot 

Mira Mills 
—; borne fo 
Mr. and Mi

Mra Giltki

« <jMrs. A.G.V?/ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. NEW GLASGOW.

The Trade Only ! HANINGTON’S
SMITH BROS, 

і SPRING

кЯеКЇ"*dSZTïtàgr&SS.tfr" brA-°-
March 28— A very delightful dance, at the 

residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Bent, on Monday 
evening, was the first on the list of Easter holiday 
gaieties, th і honored guest being Miss Hattie 
Snooks, of Truro. The guests were : The Misses 
Annie C. McKay, Gene Mitchel, Jessie M cColl, 
Bessie Conrod, Missie Fraser, Minnie Grey, Lena 
F niton, Gertrude Douglas, Esther Eastwood, Mag
gie Smith, Ella Grey,
Fraser, Laura McNeill,
Graham, Maggie Thompson, Isaie Graham, Lillie 
McKay, Eva Grant, Nina Grant, and Miss Jenni- 
son, Truro. Messrs C. W. Frazee. Frank McNeill, 
Edwin Fraser, Wall Jackson, J. Grant, George 
Fraser, George Chisholm, Sidney Smith, Halifax 
Harry McDonald, Archie Bowman, Gordon* 
Graham, Harry Crockett, A11 is ter Matheson. M. D. 
McNeill, B. Stewart, Adam Bell, H. V. Jennison, 
Charles Crockett, All the dresses worn by the 
ladies were exceedingly pretty, most of them being 
brightened by lovely natural flowers.

Miss Jennison, (Truro,J black lace, pink silk 
trimmings;

Miss Thompson, cream cashmere and cardinal 
silk;

Miss Mitchell, heliotrope crepe, silk velvet 
trimmings;

Miss McKay, bronze shot silk and lace;
Miss Jessie Me Coll, white silk, trim in ,-d wifi 

lace and ribbon ;
Miss Conrod, Pale blue cashmere and vilvet 

cream lace ;
Цін M s -i-s |Fraser,! fawn bedfurd cord,

4Г0-'П silk trimmings;
*» tVOOd, РГР4ВД flgqred çhallle, pink silk

trimmings;
Miss Jennison. black lace, and pale blue silk ;
Miss Douglass, cream çhallle, moss green trim-

Mise ftiiton, paie gret-ii crepon, and lace;
Miss Smith, cream cashmere, trimmed with lace, 

and ribbon ;
Miss Minnie grey, White cashmere, and India 

Miss Ella Grey, cream de laine, apple green silk
"мі,

lise Laura McNeill, very 
black costume ;

Miss Annie Graham, cream challle, old rose silk 
trimmings.

Miss Ella Bowman, pretty pale blue costume;
Mis Issi&Graham, black lace, and cream silk ;

1.1, ...ted tbit th. propoisd Cite cb.Dtmt Й!" U«tte KzS,î°.VÆ.;
of the St. John's ambulance association, is not to Miss Nina Grant, dove cashmere passimen
take place. The Idea was to have a fancy dress tr!l21,mll?g!1,! u v
bit, b„ tb., ... ,0„„d te b, impracticable, «, tb. i'e^aped
cafe chantant idea was s:ibsitiiuted, but now that to furnish the music which was excellently 
has fallen to the ground—the reason I do not know, rendered.
but I lancy there were too few interested in the Mr.and Mrs. R. Southerland, River John, were 
• ssociation, and many ol those did not see why the last wet k the guests of Mrs. M. II. Fitzpatrick, 
city should be presented with aft ambulance, since Mrs. Stdgewlek, and Mrs. Clarke, of Tatama- 
it is perfectly well able to get one of its own accord, gouclie, are visiting Mrs. P. A. McGregor.

The Oregon on Tuesday brought back Surgeon- Miss Jameison, and Mr. Jamieson of Truro, are 
Major and Mrs. Banlort and tht ir little daughter, tie guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Thompson.
I am glad to hear that the little one Is much better Mbs Anderson, of Mulgave, spent the Easter
and has benefited a great deal by the change and holidays with the Misses Grey, "Riverview."
trip to England. Mr. Sidney Smith, who has been spending the

Major Brady, K. A., was also a passi nger, and past two weeks in town, returned to Halifax 
will be welcomed back by bis many Inends. yesterday.

It is said that there is кп engagement to announce, Miss 8. Walker, is visiting friends In Halifax, 
hut as it is not autboratlvcly given out it is better Miss Hattie Snooks, ( Truro,) is the guest of 
not to mention any names or even to hint at any, Mira Addle Bent.
for sometimes it is not pleasant for people to have Mr. W. 8. Stiles, left yesterday for Truro and S', 
their afljirs publicly stated before they even know John,
themselves. But by next week no doubt I shall be Mr. G. It. Ogg, cf Glasgow, Scotland, is spending 
able to give names. this wet k in town.

1 heard that the report that the Aitdlery bad Dr. Moore, of Westville, spent Easter in town 
laplewood for the summer is not true. Their the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Keith, 
ss is to be done up, not before It was needed. Mr Condon, returned from Autlgonish on Monday..

They will therefore have to seek other quarters and Miss Hilda Fraser, "West side," entertained *
although they had some idea of going to Maplewood about forty young people, one evening last week,
•t *оиь,1 to be impossible. all of whom pronounced the evening a really de-

The marriage ol Misa Corbett to Capt. Duflus lightful one. 
which was ta bave bien a grand aflalr, will now be The s< cond "Ea<-ter party,” was held last even- 
a very a a let one owing to a recent death on both ing. at the beautiful residence of Mr. Haywood 
sides. Mr. Corbett is still in Florida but returns McGregor, excellent music was engaged for the

dancing. Luncheon was very daintily served. The 
guests were, the Misses Minnie Grey, Annie D. C. 
Fraser, Jessie Graham, Rachel Eastwood, Bessie 
McDougall, Gertrude Douglass, Eva Grant, Miesle 
Fraser, Ella Grey, Lillie McKay, Maggie Fraser, 
IsabiII McKay. Messrs George Chisholm, Harry 
Grant, Edwin Fraser, Adam Bell, John Grant, 
Lewis Eastwood, George Thompson, Harry Crock 
etl, George Fraser, Will Cameron, Wall Jackson, 
Stanley Fraser, Harry McDonald, Archie Bowman, 
Gordon Graham, Charley Thompson.

The prettiest dresses were worn by Miss Annie 
D. C. Fraser, Ecru challle, blue si la trimmings;

Miss Ella Grey, Cream de laine, roman embrold-

[For Additiomal Society News See Futh a*d 
Еівнтн Pages.1 Мався 27,-

Kaster here w 
Mi* Ida D, 
Ml* Nellie

Mr.L. D. S
ia tows.

Mb» Bessie 
lie last week

HALIFAX NOTES.
Peogrbss is tor sale I* Halifax at the following 

Keowlks' Book Stoke, 24 George street 
4 Co., - - - - Barrington street

Currerd Smith, - - - 111 Hollis street
Hattie 4 Mylius, - - - - Morris street
Oohhollt's Book Store, - - George street
Buoki.ky's Drug Store, - Spring Garden Road 
Powers’ Drus Store, - - Opp. I G. B. Depot
6. J. Kline, - - - - 107 Gottingen si reet
P. J. Grittim, ----- 17 Jacob street 
CАНАПА News Co., - - - - Railway depot
4might * Co., - - - - Granville street
F.J. Hornbxah - - - - Spring Garden Road 
W. E.Hbbb, ----- 13» II-lie street

4 Son ----- - George street
- - Dartmoatn.N.S
• - Dartmouth, N. 8

The arctic weather lias made Easter dull in every 
detail. Usually one looks for some kind of reaction 
in Easter week after the quietude of Lent, but this 
yearahere has been none—not only has there been 
none, but also not even the prospect ol any kind of 
festivity to cheer things up. F.aster Sunday was so 
cold and cheerless that the usual display of new 
dreeaee and bonnets was conspicuous by its absence, 
for what would be the good of getting new wiifter 
costumes in March, and surely no one would ap
peal in a spring costume when there was deep snow 
on the ground. Not a prospect of a dance of any 
kind. Thoqgh the immediate prospect looks so dull, 
the more remote future locks brighter, namely the 
summer. The fleet will spend nearly the entire 
summer here, coming pp 
earlier than nsual. Also it will be composed of 
more iblps than bai been the р&»рірг * number of 
^ears, all of which will tend to brighten things tip.

Then it is rumoured and is I believe a fact that 
the Governor General hga taken opç of the bouses 
hi the Arffi, ahd lotetids making lîaliiaÈ his summer 
residence. Lady Aberdeen Will be Vety Welcome 
in Halifai whelre the fable of her good Works has 
long since preceded heh tialilax is very well 
suited for the somtner residence of vice royalty, 
although it teems that, that expression should not 
be used In relation to the deputy-ruler ol Canada. 
Halifax is a perfect summer resort and will no 
doubt be flooded with Americans this st aeon, 
espt clally when it becomes known that it is to be 
the seat of Canada's coui t.

!

QUININEI
g»~...Mi»¥ta“r“ АШ"°"' 8,сЬ,ІІІГ- b ,he

Mrs. Scott and Miss Moody of St. John, 
guesisot Mis. A. D. Munroe, Eddy street.
• Ibe sad occurrence ot three deaths in Amherst 
висе my last notes gives a wide-spread feeling of 
sadness. Mr. IL W. Rogers, who lias been ailing 
u_„ „ „ wae to rest on Saturday, and
oej inour Black, a ino«t promising young student at 
Mount Allib on, an,j son ot Hon. Hiram В lack w 
buned on Friday last.

This evening there,'are two wrdd
by local talent, who assi-t the bam 

Marsh M

Lillie Jenni*oo , Jennie 
Ella Bo wman, Annie Y

her parents. 
Mi* Nellie < 
Mr. and Mrs 

with Mra Fra 
Mrs de Biol 

day.
Mr. 11. S. W 
Mr. T. B. Pr 

Kent ville on F 
relatives there.
Mra Stanley 

rclathn-ehere, I 
Dr. Carmen

for
Sej 1

H. Silver,
J. W. Allen - and aa?r, concert

Bonnetu and hate 
from latest Parisian 
designs.I YARMOUTH, N. Я.

[Progress is for sale in Yarmouth at the stores 
ol t.. J. Vickery. Thomson 4 Co., H. W. Cann and 
J. A. Craig, j VINE I

MILLINERY guest of his bn 
Dr. G. E. Ms

* MtteTtorri.
March, 27.—In most of the churches on Easter 

Sunday special services were given, and the decor
ations were very beautiful. On Saturday evening 
confirmation service was held in Trinity chureh by 
BUbop Courtney, there were between twenty and 
thirty candidates. On Sunday morning and evening 
services were al*o held, the Bishop add 
congregation in the evening. The church was beau- 
fully adorned with flowers, and the music was of a 
very high order. In the Providence .nd Wesl. y 
Methodist churches, special services were also held, 
both churches being beautifully trimmed with cut 
flowers and potted plants, very Une music was giyen 
god the Addresses by their respective pastors 
excellent.

; /

I : spent Monday і 
The folio win 

Enries iaSt Ja 
Morning—Pn 

from 8dom. H. 
Anthem from 1 
Redeemer livetl 
tien; Hymn 127, 
Oféiteky, an Ai 

Evening—Prc 
throws ad; A nth
№№
Handel's ||

Novelties and Trim
mings for dupli
cating trimmed 
Models.

Г
kr r ressing the

OPENING IRON!from Bermuda somewhat api e

decorated with | 
attar being а щ*I

SMITH BROS. Rev
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Spinney, gave a small party 

to a number ol their friends on Monday evening.
Mrs. Owen, of Annapolis, is a guest of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. K. Spinuey also Mrs. Bogs, ol Halifax.
Mrs. I. M. Lovitt, returned home Saturday even

ing after a few weeks visit at her home in New 
Brunswick.

Mr. J. Bennct, brother of Mrs.Chas. Horton is in 
Yarmouth.

Mr. Holly, ol St. John, is in town on a short trip.
Dr. fiorden, M. P. for Kings, passed through

lecture to Pro vie 
nesday evening, 

Mr. Leander 1
WHOLESALE,

Granville «nd Duke Sis., Halifax.
IВ "Tfc.(Trade Mark Regincrc!)

W. E.M 
day, summoned ' 
law. Mrs. It. 8.1 

Miss Ernst of 1
THE GREAT TONIC. Purifies the Blood, Improves the Appetite, Prevents the attxcksToi/Fever 

and Diphtheria, Removes Pimples and gives Tone and Strength to the whole system.
IMITATIONS of this popular medicine are in the market, bnt Hanington's is the original and genuine. 

Do not be deceived by traders on its reputation, but always insist on getting Hanington's—Wholesale 
Druggists in the Maritime Provinces and Montreal supply Le trade. All Reta<l Druggists sell it « PHr* 
60 cto. per bottle. Six bottles for $2A0. Ж

-

Jennie Fraser, dove cashmere, and white 

pretty scarlet and MiirphyCoMCiire"мі I»

I l Progress Is 
Bookstore and F 

Ma вен, 27.-M 
been making ж eh 
Boston last week 

Dr. Percy Wooi

Miss Jennie Bu 
to Newpo i, her s 

Mra. Clift's frie 
health is much im 
ton" and hope tha 
recovery will be < 

Mr. aad Mrs. A 
are vtstting Mrs. I 

Mre NNjbonald, 
Mra. Anbery Blan 
day." She was acco 
who Is making a el 
P. 8. Archibald.

Mr. Jlarri- whn 
with friend- in Wu 
few days ago.

Mr. Boulton, of I 
Mi. Gent and 

school have been sj 
Halifax.

f
J. P. HANINCTON,\

Yarmoutbou^Wednraday last en route for Ottawa. 
Mood ‘tocotnP|inie‘l by his sod, g

Mr. Hector McLean, of Bridgetown, was in town

Bishop Courtney arrived in town on Friday list, 
and has been a guest of Hon. L. E. Baker; be leaves 
on Wednesday.

Mr. D. H. Ho

Mr. Arthur Ftonemau has returned ho 
college. His friends will be pleased to he 

Mr. D. M. Oickie, of Canning, was in

Yarmouth is to have a special treat on April 6th., 
in the form of Denman Thompson's Old Homestead 

artetu*. Tbls is under the auspices of the Y. M. 
A., and is the last entertainment in the Star 

course. This course has be

Mr. J. F. Whelan, of Boston, arrived in town 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Tilley left for Boston on Saturday night. 
Mr.J. "Waterman of Minnesota arrived here on 

Wednesday's boat from Boston.
Mr. John Cowan, of Ottawa, was in town list 

week and left for Windsor Tuesday.
Mr. Payne, of St. John, is in town.
Miss Netting left on Saturday's 

ton and New York.
Mr. C. E. Maosfli

Dr. Thompson has gone to Annapolis. He ex
pects to be done ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Rising, of St. John, are guests at 
Mr. and Mrs L. B. W j man's 

Miss Mell Johnson . left for 
sn absence ot a few months. She 
by her Liece. Mias Mabel Klllam.

Mr. Frank Killam has returned from Halifax.
Mr Allan Jost, of Halifax, will manage Thomp

son & Co.’s drug store during his stay ia Annapolis.

INSTITUTE General Agent, Montreal.Is now open for the treatment of!
Alcoholism, the Morphine 

and Tobacco Habits.

$37.50«^-Correspondence confidential.use, of Boston, was in town this

me from 

town last MOUNT PLEASANT, 8T. JOHN, N. B.
CARROLL RYAN, Manager.

H
!

BUTS A GOOD ORGAN.
■ 8- This gives you an idea of our 

SPECIAL WHOLESALE PRICES
DIRECT FROM

FACTORY TO FAMILY.

en thoroughly appre-Я
MAIDSm mr і MADE f For our Handsome \ 

W fit® f Illustrated Catalogue I Free 
j to Art.

j; PLUMP to-day j of Latest Styles and 
special terms of sale.

minim
own mei 
Theі \ steamer lor Bos- 

eld has returned to New Hamp- W.1 AND
t We ship ORGANS direct to the Home on

TEN DAYS TEST TRIAL,
and sell on easy tehns of payment as well 

as for spot cash.

Mr. iJkhesw alec 
EdlsMd hasROSY. Mr.І in Mwgeklôbolt. 

Mra W. Curry is 
In Halifax. 

MBs Lillie Alllso 
Mr. Percy Websi 

friends are glad to 1< 
to sustain any pern

Miss Frances Oui 
star to Halifax.

Mra. Redden is 
Keith.

The Homestead qi 
storm elnb hall o

A-jiff reryone was glad to welcome the Baker Opera 
pany back to Halifax and showed it by giving Puttner’sBoston last week on 

he was accompanied
next

Bv
company паси to пашах and snowed it by giv 
them a hamper on Monday. The company is 
good II not better than when last here. Mai 
Pache, the tenor is now in Halifax and made a hit, 
although he had not a chance in Boccaccio. Mies 
Mac Rose Baker’s first appearance delighted the 
audience and she is no longer a stranger. With few 
or no other attractions this season ought to be a 
profitable one, for this is one of the best companies 
coming to this part of the world. Said Pacha, a fav
orite in Halifax, ought to draw well—and the best 
qi the repertoi rie is above the average.

The alter events of Tuesday was a wedding at the 
Masonic Hall between two members of the Jewish 
community. they were Miss Cohen and Mr. Morris 
Dresner, the impressive cere mon v was performed 
by the Rev. Mr. Schwartz. A dance followed 
which was attended by a large number of peo 
pie and proceedings were kept up till a .ate hour.

The first of the fleet to return was the "Pelican" 
which arrived from Bermuda last week. She le 
getting ready to proceed to Newfoundland for the 
aummer. A Halifax hvorite is having a rough 
time of it juat at present namely Capt. Curzon— 
Howe who has command of the Cleopatra and is 
rendering such good service both to English and 
Americans at Blneflelds.
^ Mr and Мг*Л. H. МаїЬеф returns on the "Par-

Mr. and Un. John Davidaon of Bridgewater 
have been spending the week in town.

Mr. C. R. Barry baa rein rued from Ireland
Мокша Granville.

Every Instrument Fully Warranted 
for Six Years.

і Emulsion
Address t H. E. CHUTE & CO.,

YARMOUTH, Nova ScoTia.DIO BY, N. S.

L Progress is for sale in Digby by Mrs. Morse. 1
March 27,—Principal Longley,

Neill, Mr. Hogg, aud MiseChallo 
Academy, spent Easter at their homes.

Mr. Wick wire the recently elected member for 
Kings Is in town, and is receiving congratulations 
from his many friends.

Mrs. J. DeBalinhard, has been visiting Mrs. 
Rye mod, in Annapolis.

Mr. D. J. Morphy, station agent at Ciementsport, 
spent Wednesday in town.

Miss Mabel Saunders spent Easter with her aunt, 
Mrs. H. В Short.

Miss Bessie Me-

Fertilizers
n, teachers at the

Secures vigorous growth, 
averts di-îeaee, and makes 
weakly , and ailing children 
strong and healthy.

Miss jte£gyeyr“er' Black lace, natural flowers.

Miss Minnie Grey, Pale blue chambray, silver 
rimming* ;
Miss Lilly McKay, White lace, and ribbon:
Miss Ella Bowman, Pale blue silk;
Miss Мімів Fraser, White crepon,and lace;
Miss Eva Grant, pretty red costume, cream lace 

trimmings :
Miss Laura McNeill, Scarlet and black costume;
Miss Jessie Douglass, Cream challle, moss green 

trimmings;
Miss Gertrude Douglass. Pale blue silk;

1 Miss Rachel Eastwood, Moss green de lain
mIss Jessie Graham, Dove cashmere and velvet;
Miss Bessie McDougall, Old rose silk and velvet;
Mr. and Mrs. Faille, who are now in Fredericton, 

are expected home at the end of this week.
Mr. Clifford Carrie, paid a visit 

Halifax, this week.

S- A. 1

Chief Inepectoi 
Fire Underwriter 
your*. D. C. wi 
can freely recount 
from dyspepsia ; 1 
anyone could wel 
free of it. I gave 
and shall always 1 
use to correct indi 

Free sample of 
addfess. K. D. ( 
gow, N. 8., and 1

Imperial Superphosphate,j

Potato Phosphate,
і Bone Meal.

Actual test proves these Fertilizers the best 
in the market for raising large crops.

— MANUFACTURED BY—

fi .К-Лй tebo„.XX ЯМ
Merkle at "AcK&ia Villa."

Miss Bertha Rice, of Be 
guest ol Mrs. Kinsman.

Miss Clara Burton has

І і CHOCOLATES^
ÉadocoAst

»r River, has been the 

armonth.

a concert next Toooday

Provincial Chemical, Fertilizer Co. Limitedreturned to Y 
A tea tor the benefit of the Kings D&nghl 

given at the Myrtle house Tuesday evening 
» decided sn crass.

The D. B. Band giro 
evening ln Baptist Hall.

s

.
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY, MARCH 31,1894.
7ORAN TILL Я ШЖЖЖЖ. ■ЛЙГЛ?
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Maw 27.—He «>НЦМІЧ patty to the 
Mrs. C»lren m 
MA itotHHirto

MdOviTheHire* by Dr.
Al isfar «Ae «oner.

Mfa. Wftwnaodtiw
tarnonrinfiiS. ii
The * heir eu L 1to her base

SSTaB
Stella Wâ- la toe і

thelar. Theia good 
twehaaVtoefc. when 

the ttreiy
heard aad dancing m

•wabtoweeh.------------------■—жЛяу ** ^ *■

Mr. І. Ж- Swath. Mia* K»hh aad Мім 4 
w* Г* !• New Yeah 
Beaaiear ofO.aaiag я visiting Mrs. W.

. Mr-«Mrs. Bad to MweqaMehaA a tow days 
M jrtadeMwith their e« Dr Bead. У

Aareh school far Girts 
Ratoer Holidays, a lance

^■rjaswsaa
1si.oo ffsgrssL-r. Ptotod pto the viola were 

•M did not cease 
•Vdath. Brea at that boor the gwetoe re- 
departed, lor tbe eveaiag had heea a i 

of PM, Rra «* w a*. Tbe ootofort to

BUYa few days this
^the rrgwla- service « the Methedât cher* 

waa a choral oerake ia1.25 MAGNET
-1SІО ! ЛI P I*-

1.50 veryDr. aad
dav totsackvilie.

Miss East S
js tor theaad a Abe to МімWM provided tor Wfcito

whfle1.90 The tothehjia a hrrely 
to rich black oatia. Both Dr. aad a mad TheЖОЖГЯШЖЖЖЖГ.

; Jfae. CUetotolto.ee
•“* “ тат Pfceeeto to Шг 
*■“ *гіи •«»•: Me. toi Un. JtoM Bee*, 
Mr^ee* Mie. Chufc. Trocp. Me eto Mo w. A.

ПТГГІШ.
D—Mice Etoü, Celkie » koto-fm» tic

iaïs, tofcelefetodati
toi w*oh4 by the laqge

FOR THE LAUNDRY.Mra. W. Il ArcUhaM left
Mca. Bots.ordto Btofnrd, ta гмАщс her Mather 

Mra. L. DeV. САірмаа.
Miss Nellie Masters aad M.
1 Walter H«

Performer- The tothe

^ jft^TSJ"SJÏb££ K

ЯЬ

^.Msm Hanta looked peilicalarly well ia pale blue
*' lé* 4 _____

toilette otooiede cheaeT- 
^MfeSjIliBe wore a stylish

Mai

to ti*
Mra. W. 4. Christie, retoiatd to Halifax, 

Friday. *Уreadtnd. TheJbe spent Saaday ia Hafitax 
Mac AbUe Bange«« of Welfvdle, ta такі аг Mi 

T. P.Calkia. ІX

VENUS, $Satardar
Dr. Lewis ________________ ___ _____
Mr. Fred Bebrrtaoa. to Mowctea. wbo bas beea 

taayiagtara few days with bis brother.

a «bon visit to 8u John. H. B.
Mrs. B. Horey CdkM retaraed bom ; yesterday. 
Мім Trefty. vocal

vtahii* Mra. 4. C. Starr.
inese Silk. r Mix 4. 

The ctariaet
to Mr. Meet*

«le to Mr. 
sales to Mr. Boat ]st

і aaprtiLt 
Мім W.

Seminary, ta 4. Bern diet were warmly : 
solo of lYol. Witts, the 

і total John, і 
aadtheomaet 

rwdered aid owe

_M*a David Dsehoua *»• cot* 
Thatwday to be preseat at the dem 
M**;0«itaey lUtas. Mra. Bin

Itewdered Mrs. Richard
agraod

by ‘У-
MtasS 

Mrs. 4. Ben

IVppect, whospeat the Eaatar vactoha 
to Windsor. FOR BATH OR TOILET.The the no

sed the
boll wm filled aad several late had toJapanese » chores ** Hail

F”*"

Mr^B. H. McDnaald who eras la lows far a few 
days retailed to Fact Hood yesterday.

Mrs. Rigby is atayiag ia Glace Bay.
Мім Chalkmer who tas beea stay* with her 

named*» Sydaey Thursday. 
..«Ми^Мм.Ьм Ьем atayiag far a few days 

with Mrs. 4amea \ oeght.
Ml. W. CreUtoto epeet btodi, to Tiero.
MmUto Joteetoee .tuned to %J—-

far Mrs. Moocfey’s dance tonight
.**¥ b® *e mw*t to Mis. Jnhawnae. Mice 

thpetaad whoM Wsyiag with Mrs. Donkia. Mtas
' — re—S-

4 rciallypl

to Amherst « 
bed to her sister 

well aad tar.

6тШі« Mora." givea by M 
Neaiy, Мім F. Cox aad kfae

Mis. Bichard 
4. Maigeoou, Messrs- 

ЕШ, KUtoto, Detokto, eed Dr. Moore. Ike «' Logan’s Soap Works,faillieE3Sk
It WHiW

lowed a piano data by Mimes Annie aad Alice

taad tar Mra. 4.»smet Hall, haadauaw black «іч
ьик«^ГЛиХІ^ "•w <■

Mra. 8. W. W. Ріскаp looked extremely hand-
lathetr _

Maay Моесме peopl 
•гін to Mis. Bfirn hath
** *® exceptionally hem__
figmre at metal fuel toes a 
feMchanamgyooag mstr 
tar sasero here, will seel mi 
dee aad early d ath.

Ї fay»»*..»* *~u ead «to Mtowed kT 
Mr. 4. bodfrey Smith with *J read lag. After tara

*• PolaccaBdliiante." At

Miss ihplt

t tSO Cermaln Street, St. John, И. B.giil,ahe m adapted
CS

Mis. 4. Seed black 
Mia. K. Willett old_________ __

ждйваай?-»
wStoiSS "t ,lk K legra. to Mre.

"** “MSïSBSiJ-h

M" “
-55іЛївгї!Ля?ї«!е

bjMe.tod Mre

Thei.tore d«1to.W«tok, Міме. r. Сож.

hS^Msrjsaassi^Mc

After a “Slomber Song” by Mr hmitb another 

ended tbe feaw to manic. Aboet" the middle of

ry and point 

trimmed with ribboa.
atîiTiasL-Wb*
d.,„î.îg,"r,2z:c- “• ^
^^iîœsseï£.,,-<*r -

Fr®?1 «»t U* Merchaata Bank of
Halifax, hiagttoa, sprat Saaday ia low* with his

I
Mr.

>ses, not 
iefulness.

НАЖЖППОЖО.

ltr. aad Mrs. Harry Robb sprat the holidays ia 
toWB.thc geests to Mrs. Thomas Robb, BottoordMaura $7 —Mr. tioiUod 

Mr. R. T. Campbell to his 
to spend Raster, murmhig oo Monday.

Misa Blanche Tacker is at botre from the ladies* 
college, for the Boater holidays.

Mrs. Atkinson aad Mis. William Atki 
Foit Lawrence, were gneau of Mis. M. G. Atkia- 

fiom Friday aatil Tuesday.
Mr. tod Mre Iréoree Cole, ol Amhend, tore 

^■’“jUtorltoir reUdree 1ère. Ttoj relorned

MT*S1S*;rrti?'0,lb' w““ deb «ee told to

niUSUSftiS ^ w"ribr *
Іь!х"еЙЛ!,а,к* “ mmS* *“ » W|> *>

to St. 4oha,aad
BWIWCTIOH.

Mna Iteaa Keith was ia the city oa Thareday, en 
mte to aer home ia PrCocodiac.
Tlc Manet Dot aai Stole В mien

6ЇІТ1Ж* DAVENPORT SCHOOLWith white aada ribbon, was handed Mrs. Richard
■ as aa appredative
Mr*. Richardson is to leave Keatville shortly to

TTie ball at Mis. U. W. O'Keys oa 
attended by upwards of ISO 

nine boom ia ihe -wee suin' boars" delighted with 
the pleasant evening they had spent.

and Sally 
«"He speeding theirTJo6jb PORTLAND MANOR.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
lt°H “WCATTiD FOB COLLEGE OR 
Htnm by *" “celtamourto Res ideal

«• RrligioB. Morton and
даь^аааяйвигм.

r«as*er nouaay*.
Mr.T. V.Cjok 

trip to Bass oa.
MimC. Yawaer. to OmspbeHtoo. ta ia tbe city, 

of her Ineod, Мм< Воощее. 
w. K. Arnold, of the bsak of Nova Scotia, 

Oxford. spcax Seoday in towa. his many irtends 
were delighted to sec him.

Mrt. William Kllinu is spending a few days « 
tawdaaabter. Mra. !.. A. Wright, at Stotaborr.

Mb* Jm Tboapw, oi Newcastle, is m town, 
th^oew of her sister. Mis. C. 4. Butcher, Main

YOC CAN BI Y

; SHIRTS, COLLARS,
CUFFS. UNDERWEAR,

TIES. SUSPENDERS. 
UMBRELLAS, HANDKERCHIEFS

aad all kinds of

returned last week team a short

HRIDOBTOWM.

Іг/чТаВГ*-* “ for“l* •“ Bridretow. br Mi.. B. іwhoHO

і Nxao.**A*CH 27.—Mi. Jack Stairs, of Halifax, s|»ent 
Barter here with hie brother.

Mtas Ida Dennison has returned from WoUville. 
Mtas Nellie Hoyt spent her Baxter vacation at

Mr. L. D. Shaffner, Clementeparl, spent Sunday

Mhn Bessie Tupper spsat a few days in Annapo - 
li« bst week

AXNAHOLIB ROYAL.

Мавгн 2K.—Mr. aad Mrs. Cnaries 8w 
Saaday with Mra. Perkins.

Mina Jennie Mills is at borne for Barter. Her 
coasia, Mtas Bessie Tapper. speat-Suaday with her.

Mr. K >lph Creighton spent a few days last week 
in Yarmouth.

Mr. Collie Arnaud, is speeding a few days with 
bis uncle, E. D. Arnaud.

J. B. Mills went to Ottawa last week.
Mra. Owen and Mra. Boggs are in Yarmouth.
Mr. F. W. Harris and Mr. Wilmot are visiting 

friends in Halifax.
Miss Nettie Arnaud has issued invitations for a 

party Thursday evening.
I»r. Baum aad Mr. Khaddar were entertained by 

Dr. ВоЬімоа during their stay in town.
Mr. I. D. Harris is at home for a few days.
Mwe Mary Brittain baa gone to spend the sum

mer ш 8t. John.
IHmTntler isVlsith* II»: iKwe. .—

* “.r; № ЖЕ.ІЛ""’"'
Fillend, who has been with Mtas De Blois 

Ws^îLEî? tw®. “oeU“* re*««ed to her home in 
Weymouth on Friday.

Mr. Wm. Goilfrey spent Good Friday with his 
ГMDn,l■* “ ï*mo*u‘ 

TBere wa a good audience to the opera 
on Monday evening, when the drama, “the Ticket-
ÊÜ *!“ ^веД aSBrn lurt

°f McMullen who as Mra. Wil-
jrtjftbby, proved herself an actress of do mean

Mrfo. T. Bohaker intends opening a law office in

of "Ce",nU"
Tbe music jn 8t. Luke’s church oo Easter day 

waa parttcularta bright and attractive. The anthem 
a J utTa*wfy my Lord," was bcautifnlly 

re2!?ered' wpehlail/ the solos by Mrs. Robinson.
There was a very pleasant whist party at Mra. 

Savary’s, on Tnmday evening.

Men’s Furnishings aiCftti ( jt^a^ p^_Mee- : Dfti Schol- 
Мтакм-to. їіг'ЯЛ0”

?y S|Wto
The Misraeslzbel Samaeraad Beulah Archibald 

■re Dome from Windsor speeding their Kas.er boti-

Mr. A. M. Borden, of the bank of Nova Scotia, 
ASh<T?r Sand*y «J Monday ia the city.

Mias Grata Peters is spending a week ia St. John, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Rovd

Mr. T. J. Sturgis left las. Tnu 
h» home la Truro, Me.

Soswx.spent Good Friday with 
Ьст hfemi. Mis, tsiftoo, Binacord street.

Mr. Wm. Anderson, of Mediciee Hat. N. WT. T.. 
who has been in Sackvilie visitiag relatives and 
meads was ia tbe cay ou Thn sday, on his way

і AT 32 KING 8T. ST. JOHN
CeiSEUïATBBY OF MUSICE Cheaper Thao Elsewhere.

Because Ike entire 
stock must be dis- 
PO*d of before

THE FIRST DAY OF MAY. 
Next door below Waterbary À Rising’s.

Ажж“ ------------------- ------ nnru

WHYP-Mine Bannister, Halifax, sp-ut Easter here with 
lier parents.

Mtaa Nellie Quirk has returned from WolfviUe. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hastings Freem an spent a few days 

with Mrs. Freeman’s parents, last week.
Mrs. de Biota returned from Boston last Wednes-

AND ELOCUTION.
le* Prime* Williams 8L

urulay morning for її
entertained a party at progressive euchre this 
evening.

Dr. aad M 
Islands, are

Satoiday*thrr Вгев|мш retnrBrd from Ilalitax on

Boarding aad Day School. A thorough __tatoiJT" “d *U“ Vire
]

Mr. W- F. Ferguson, who has been in England 
forthe part few weeks, arrived home yeaterdav.

Mtas .Menbouse, of Dartmouth, who ha, 
ai ending a few days with Mrs. T. P. Williams left 
for her home yesterday.
town^ M‘ch*ad' °f Bnctouche, spent Tueed ay in
ÇrtAB. В-own, who ha, been apendiar the 

winter in New Orange, returned home on Saturday.
Messrs. Jack elargesnt and D. R. Park, of New

castle, spent Sunday in town.
Miss Mabel Norfolk i, spi 

with her friend. Miss Nellie

Mies Deacon, of Sbedtac, was in town today on 
her way to school at Sack ville.

Mr. T. M. Blair returned on Tuesday from hm 
bome^n Chatham, where be ha, been spending a

w*бівіуinrown.“d МГ8" D*ky’ °* 8u”ex. 
Inspector Vatters,n<jf the Bank

day. US. 1 P. POBTEODSMr. II. 6. Wallace spent Easter in Halifox.
Mr. T. R. Prat and Misa Catherine Prat went to 

Keatville oa Friday to spend a few days with their 
relatives there.

У!У'і.^Г<>1ЄУ-><1:СоГШІск P ркУ-іа* » «bort visit to
Chescht BicycleS. (Fraices FraiUiD of Loilu.ricrou.1

I Pnueaaas is for safe la Pictoo by J 
Маясн 2S.—Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Chisholm spent 

Saaday in Ilalitax.
Mr. and Mrs. Pendleton returned this week from 

a prolonged visit to their old borne in New York.
• The services in St. J 
were attended by a large number. The church wm 
beautifully decorated with Easter lilies and fays- 
clntiis. The music founding several aatbems wm 
very good. At the evening service solos wore 
snmr by Miss McKinnon and Bev.H. L. A. Almon.

Ramon of a Rink party to be given by the boys 
on Tuesday evening. J

Toe concert given in__
Monday evening wm a 
crowded to the door, and 
exceedingly good one. 1

Winner of Madame Sainton 
Dolby’s Vocal Scholarship 
for Great Britain.

Л2. birr, iïïKtS &
th«piMofottc. OmoJÏÏLdïïjiïdraSw

і Mcl.ru.
4L Marshall spent Sunday here, the

guest of his brother.
Dr. G. E. Marshall has gone to Halihi to spend
Мім îforrie Williams and Mtaa May Dodge 

«peat Monday in Annapolis.
Tbe following were tbe musical 

Кміег !■ 8t James Chard..

Miss
ending her holidays 

Forbes, Steadman ^v\l’ church am Saaday last.services for

sapSwi-SHS
,27« At “* Frnmb’s high feast we sing; 

Ofitytouy, an Andante, Beaini.
Kveaimi—Processional, Ttn thousand times 

ihawaad; Anthem, He ia nrea;—Hymn 140, J 
res; Vflertury, On the crons we saw bun dvinr: 

ffy» M<: Pmcessfoual Hallelujah chores, from 
Handel яі Messiah. The church was very prettily 
decorated with polled pl.nta and cat flowers, the. 
attar being a mass of Easier lilies.
, 5**' ,Mjr. Strothaid of Annapolis delivered a 
lecture in Providence Chnrch, (Methodist) on Wed- 
nesday evening, aubject, “Kingly men.”
( Mr* MMder Miller is at home again, for a few
in. W. E. Miller went to Annapolis on Thurs-

x-sTutKiiS’
Miss Ernst of Bridgewater is in town for a week. 

WINDSOR. N. B.

ШKx I P*r*RSe№S MUSIC STORK, Ki* Snra. o. 

HOIRL 8TANLRY, KUr 8дтат._____________

1 was in the city on Saturday. °f N°T* Sco,“’

A MeKe“to‘
Mr. George L. Hanlngtou, of Truro, spent Satur

day in town.
Mr. and M 

in Arnhc 
Church.

Capt. J.
Monday evi

Mr. «7. A. Wet more went to Halifax yesterday to
by °f ''EIU“'"

Judge Wells returned

Beat Steel Tubing, Ball Beering», 
Pneumatic Tire», Latent Designs. MOTHERS!the Stella Maris convent on 

success. The hall wasMi

LADIES’ GEWTLEM’S AID DOTS’ 
28 IN. PNEUMATIC, $90.00 
28 “ “ 60.00

tonety dollars. The concert was 
day evening, but I have not b< 
ceeds were tor that night.

repeated on Tues- 
card what tbe pro-

■ K Chapman spent 
eek, with Mr. and MreTЛ: WHEN YOUR CHILD 

SUFFERS and 
with pain

BYDNBY. C. M. 24 “ cries50.00E. Masters returned from Halifax on
•/GOGINS’ MINKS.

March ti.—tff. Perdrai O'Brien, who severed 
his connection with the "Will O’ the Wisp" 
pany at the close of their engagement here a week 
ago, left tor hi, home in London, Eng., via New 
York, on the 17th Inst. lie expects to make a pro
fessional tour through South Afric a, alter a short 
holiday with his friends.

Mr. A. Dick, manager of JogginV railway

24 “ CUSHION, 30.00Mi,ciljl7.—Miss Florrie Harebell returned home 
from Halifax on Friday, after a pleasant visit of six

Miss Travis has returned to Amherst.
Dr. Sam McLennan has graduated with honors, 

and a one hundred dollar prize at Bellevue Medical 
college. New York.

00 NOT Dose it with 
injuriotisgtyrups

or Narcotics. It may be 
troubled with worms.and 
wants

XotJTever tak
These art* the linnet Wheels at the Prices і 

ever offered. Samples now in."L
The Mires Hannar, of Richibucto, are in town, 
sitiug their si«er, Mm. F. Curran, Weldon street. 
Mr. Walter C. Sumner bas gone to Halibut to take 

in the business college there. C

id genuine. 
-Wholesale 
1 «8.1 Price

ГМ
I «&r^dF!w“^ki,"lWiDd“r -

1,27. Mr. Laurence McCallum who has 
been making a short visit in Windsor returned to 
Boston last week.

Dr. Percy Woodworth *|*nt a few «I ys in Windsor

Call and see Samples or send foreatalog
ІІSaint John Cycle Co’y.,

is in town.
A. 8. Burchell, of the head office Merchant’s 

bank, spent Easter at home.
Rev. J.fA. Forbes and family" arrived by Thurs-

^Dr. Burebill, of North Sydney, was in town yes. 

Mr. Stuart Brockman is home from New

Mil

DAWSON'S Chocolate
----------------«REAMS.PROVIDENTpany,made a short trip to Amherst on Saturday last. 

Mrs. A. Dick visited her stater, Mtas Nan, atal. £№ and -J41 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

Mount Allison, last week.
Mr. It. Archibald, manager Canada coais and 

railway company, spent Sunday in Spring Hill, re
turning on Monday.

The many friends of Mr-. E. Webb are pleased to 
know that she is recovering from her recent illness, 
and hope soon to see her in her former good health* 

Conductor Webb has quite recovered from a very 
в*У«гв \“*ck ol pneumonia, and ta again at hi* post.

MieeM. A. Macau ay, of North Woburn, Maes., 
who has been the guest ol Mias Stewart, Oxford, 
came to visit friends here on Saturday last.

Mr. A. W. McMillan, Spring Hill, spent Tuesday

Miss Jennie Johnson, late of DeMlIle ladles’ col 
teaching stall, Oshawa, Ontario, is spending 

the winter with us. She will probably resume her 
work al'er the summer holidays.

Mtas Laura Hall, of Sack ville, N. В., with Miss 
Minnie Hall spent a day with their sister, Mre. 
Dick, en route to Spring Hill where they will spend 
the Luster ho idaye.

Mrs. W. Dick spent Sunday in town.
Miss Alice Pugsley is again among ns after an 

extended visit to friends in Die Hu . and In Ontario
ЛЙЯГ’ “ л'“Ьст»

Mr. Hal Stevens, of Amherst, came to town last

Holdfast lodge, P. W. A., will give an at h"me to 
their friends oj Tuesday next. Burglar.

; MMlim .

: : YOU SHOULD
Mtas Jennie Burgess has r- turned from her visit 

to Ncwpo t, her sister is srith her for a short time.
Mra. Clift's friends arc glad to know that her 

health is much improved since she came to “Thorn
ton” and hope that with the warmer weather her 
recovery will be complete.

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong an і child, of Middl ton, 
are visiting Mrs. H. W. Dimock. ,

MreN^bonald, of Truro, who has been vlsitiug 
Mrs. Aubery Blanchard returned home oa Wednes- 
day.* She was accompanied by Miss Nora Blanchard 
who b making a short stay in Moncton with Mrs. 
P. S. Archibald.

The Great
Worm Remedy.

in TïV‘‘; ^re in Effect.
Purely \ egetable in Composition.

j REQUIRES N0 AFTER MEDICINE.
.j 80,(1 by all Druggists, 25c a Box.

- THE-

Savings Life Assurance
SOCIETY OF NEW YORK.3 York.

Dick.
<B "5)

R ! CHI RUCTO.
SHEPPARD HOMANS, - President.

R. H. MATSON
General M inager for Caoad ц .17 YongeSt., Toronto.

*
READ THIS:Makl a 28.—Mrs. F. II Colpitts was caUtd to St. 

Martins last week, by the illness ol her sister Mrs 
B'ack, whose death has since occurred.

Misses Emma and .Jessie Hannah left lor Мопс 
ton on Monda>, the latter returned last evening.

Miss Ella Ferguson entertained some friends last 
Thursday evening.

Mr. Wm. E. Forbes went north on Monday for a 
week’s sport among-1 the wild geese.

Mr. Allan Haines and Master Brown Haines re 
turned on Saturday from a visit to Moncton.

Mtas Nessle Ferguson of the teaching staff at 
Sbedtac, spent the Easter holidays at home. She 
returned on Monday ac ompaoivil by Miss K'la 
Ferguson who will visit Shediae Ik-lore

:

(F e)

:s
Rates per 81,000. I

ft

Dawson Medicine Co.,Mr. JIarrta who has been spending some weeks 
with friend- in Windsor left for British Columbia a 
few days ago.

Mr. Boulton, of Halifax, was in town last week. 
Mi. Gent and Mr. Acklom. of the Collegiate 

school have been spending the Easter holidays in
Halifax.

Mr. Djteefiw also spent Sunday in Halifax.
Mr. Bottetd has returned from a visit to his home 

in MwfiaMôbolt.

J&ta'aSS? ':,h
Mtas Lillie Allison is in Halifax.
Mr. Percy Webst-r is home from Halifax, his 

frtaada are glad to learn that his eyes are not likely 
to sustain any permanent iniury from his late accl-

•isrta Hsîîu" °а,|,у h“ rel°™ed from her 
Mra. Redden 

Keith.

Age Nearest Birthday. Age Nearest Birth da) .

g::: . «1=5»
Eiih

Л-:ЙК«,,цЛіІГьІ1«62К
compau). Oct. 20, ami made the follow. 
*{rt >Ulpi‘ tut : '• I could not tat any. 
thing Mrhout after distress, lor five 
jeare. Mi « «ni plaints w-re bloating ol 
stomach, acidity, constipation. A year 
ago last tall icLtlrcs came Lome to tee 
me, thinking I bat 1 would no; recover. 
My anpctite was good but not a day 
passed Üiat I did not Hitler from intense 
pati. in the stomach, lu Match last 1 

. \w<? bntilcs “ Grodcr’k tiyrup,* 
which hel ped me at once, at times since 
then 1 bat e taken pan of anolkor bottle.

, ;,od1eî * a™ ip excellent health, eat any 
kind oi food, and cau work without 
tiring, lour icincdv has nude a per- 
кч.-t cure h.r uie. My friend» will tell 
)uu bow changed 1 am in health.’’

::::::
:::::: Й2ft::::::: Пoe MO STRKAL.Art. il::::: : ::: 

S:::::::::::: S”
SiV-
ffj...

H7»

îl s7o
88 • І:: ».

Й::IS^going to

The dancing party mentioned last week took place 
In tbe Masonic ball last evening. Professor Goldie 
ami stall provided splendid music, while the floor 
was in a perfect condition. Supper was served at 
twelve o’clock. The guests included Postmaster

(KiilEiton), Mr .nd Mr.. Artbor F. If'LrarT. Mr.
«id Mr.. A.C. Store., Mr. and Mm 8. C. Work.,

«In. Wm ï. Forte,, Mm. McOould,
diT'i м'ітТЙЇЙікйі!
р-,Гм'к.міі'еА,;г--.?гІ“Іг,“г,й,ї.1::

"EAGÜER;S 0RAN<* quinine wine,
John Dnga«, Geo. Irving, Dr. Bourque, Fred 8t, Ct y *ccordin*60 ll*® British Pharma-
Ferguson,- (talbreith Johnson, Sameu Ulrvan,
îoKŒ; y„“rd.rcJrwLÏ; «BSW!"»
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TRURO, N. H.

ЙТнїїЖ” “ M'- “• °-F"'-
Мався, 28.—Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Page were in 

Halifax for a lew days last week.’
Mr. Hemlon spent the Euler recess with Men is 

in Cape Breton.
The Misses Thomas had a very pi ‘asant reunion 

on Saturday evening lart in honor of their gnests, 
Mies Ethel and Mr. Aabrey Fuller.

Mr. Kempt Stewart, New Glasgow, wai in town 
for a few days this week.

Mr. A. 8. Murphy Is In Wallace for a lew days, 
shooting, and to accompany Mrs. Murphy home.

lift 50
50

B,tn.‘"fck”lpp^r1 11 in N«"

C. T. CILLES PIE,
PROVINCIAL, MANAGER, . 8Г. JOllN.N.B.

41

J_ _OTlA. I
is visiting her mother, Mrs.JTohn

The Homestead quartette ara to give a concert in 
sform club hall on April 6;h. They are to be

--L__

IHWHIH H M HI
■

:
Л. K. Vantileeon.

Chief Inspector of New York Board of 
Fire Underwriters, writes : “I have taken 
yonr If. D. C. with satisfactory results ; I 
can freely recommend it to any suffering 
from dyspepsia ; I think I had it aa bad as 
anyone could well have it, but I am now 
free of it. I gave yoer goods a fair trial, 
and shall always have a bottle on hand for 
use to correct indiscretions in diet.”

Free sample of K. D. C. mailed to any 
addfesa. K. D. C. Co., Ltd., New Glas
gow, N. 8., and 157 State Street,

KorseShoeingj «M

яг»

«па ЇЙ lD ЦйРГ**h°rm *" <іакІСОГ ,п rtition

« Co., left for th*t city this morning. He expects 
to return in tiie coarse ol a month.Quack Advertisement*

leal. Are a nuisance and we think it behooves publish, 
ere to examine into the merits of many articles pnff.

ftaag-aMryg sn *а»тйаяіяЯгьаЙ2[

SSSsSSr*®

DONE ДТ 92 BRUSSELS ST.

8wi'skM.Beye ,b0<l ,,b ir“ ,bo“
m do“Kelly foreman Wood Work Shop.

The beat place to buy 
Candy is at the 20th Cen- 
tuiy Kandy Kitchen 12 
Charlotte Street.ited Boston, •chart

B.
T. A■ JOHN MoCOY, - - Proprietor.
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
It— «*»«■«.

*""*• MmvSi $4-*,. W IV м—, ™, Bankrupt Stock.TW

^■ЇЇЇ.ТДїГ' -*■
«* —ИШ wall MU © JJJJ* d і. ——

Мі» Link Ммпм us» г ■—.—* ■**—і'т » ми
i^5Süha’bb№s^ г*н^

1Іі(ІМЬ«І )UJ.Dk Wlh—и wiM U *■*■ - ’

іg*fr*^* «wtoi twm Ur Um «I Mur. I

•* Mr. «й’їиЯлг,

. . . . ^ Є***1 **Ттм*Мм»»WJfcwMU«» » ИМіі» » мШ6еггукг«**ик.

Ю»и—T—l.rtri—и.і«м—
M~l<—. —и. и,—„ии—

■wxu» sites* *Hisrew4 hoew MSt. Joàwr sh*»a*» 
МГ Mte* AU W1U mu » vtsàtie*

%Л‘лі/ xf\

- AT The і J;

•* tÎZZLÜ w ^І2іт*,ІІЇТГ

AtKJÎÏ£lIhird ,te °rierinal Value.
“ЇЙЙЙ- s ,0 7âe- ,ur~.w

icSfeSsSKîffta

Serve.dc

1.

! «Ul«.lita. «rwu-uu-,
•йгг *** ■• “*'**•

“*«•««» «h»b, t» su

Mr. ка«і* 4** **a «uar** «ц> и«* ь**»
«влййг

-вЙ'ЙРЙКг-'d.SWtSE^-'*- Ь*1’ d*»rttrr7p»tUn

-^гв^ад‘й««а.*тй

TU

] wtUMw*| 
AUrtU 
ь tu tua

• U»aJfuÜ? Mr». Werwe* U

~£fte?n£ І K^^W6tiÎLir,Ue * ^

«Я—4
V—lüT* 4^ **'11 Alli—Uiii Ml tu vity Mr 
\ atm.»w, U* ггамм wtero* Mr. AKheUia U»

* Tiv«i*»

I ati

ГШИШІШЩяшк
*2Я5Я^^1КГТЙгЕ^—Z

aД’ІІ 2^;SLtefs.îSFSASSr- _____________

hhbhwes ~-

-~“ÆwiKSSSBuK,-'S3t,”'““' “ “• •”*■ “

t*jy,P^^ CIIASK * ШВІ>ІЦ. M.OTKVU
*5—?идіГ 5**8^”iîT!i.7!îî!îüiKSV^S!'' ч.я.—ймииіі.мш.

wSuîû"«ІЇУьЛ—^ «U?; Л^г- «в .Г—”*"• *‘“* •’’*• ”Ui'« >*k ;;'. ■‘r **r l4~*- — -t—'— « ». *,<, «
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NEW AND MAGNIFICENT

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT14-

i
Me*

Is now ready for your critical inspection.

SutKlwv Mr*. WAKE UP I
Dr. A*<1 Mr*.

>*wj*v t*

...rw-uüâ'sxr11> "

& ,T^X^Ï,jÏÏÜÎisr&‘,iiirM“' і
ті-міїмг trient» і* Apuk*i«i today.* ' 'мі аш.*1*

THE fTIME HAS COME. 
I ratio conditions we

and despite
u, . . _ , are going to sell.
W e have the Stock, and it is the Prices and in

ducements that we are offering that furnishes 
bination favorable to the buyer.

HERE ARE ROME OF OUR INDUCEMENTS 

Worth $80.00; our Price io $68.00.
Soue Ol our Prieee on StDKBOARDS we Iront «II 0(1 »„ tv , , 

А.ЧТИП К OAK, .,

S*'. ,»l 341.. ta,.,. V. OiUW. .4 Гк*п,ч.п.
'KW K*tffr hw, III* r«M. Mr> atui Mr», w. 

wb ta K«*eU*tt. F- DthhW.
»? Sn'ti* ,n „Mr: J- sh,e- *» 'тамі. vui»r. 1.0 ,«

st.juv.suk кш< N> 14 '• ! ll'.‘*'i*',“*l>' *" олігаие, UMut.
•üï» i,'u'""""J —n.n—Ш a»»rri«jran «tvu.it At.rirs j u«. n-W"'M r *“• SW|K« «

«.•їі'пїиЛїКГкп*** î*t* "»«*a»U. I.^n»«ltu— .tttvse» |« tu ! 'Jr'-K K J>-~- !-■« k. rrvkt.tw,

*~n »—** Un —CS *"•*• *“«* «««—nt Un», tu uMt' і ”•-'; "»'k “‘"і"» N— K—, і» St. Mu І чшпц. Mwà «._ ,*,
•ÜJ^dSTit^y^y^^V . ■—і hnknttetu,, J-'Mt^t^., M V—, iu nw, =.-4»IX — wnu—

the RtMhrmr r«Urfei «b« «mm ÿutUr «i )»«« -. ^ «hd SUv4 tU <‘»ikU*s Ull ti> •mHomw#. . K»rrU*e** up the sUtkut *»*юві of ік.. un
am? 1 Utv. Th* vlub «J* *»хіШ«т Ud U** «wkta* ter w*w Jf 'J St. 4«à*. ш-е*уМ «U кЦу uwken Ute кминні АЬоц, ÎJ?

M—’ ®aTU9U*v. ne» опмг M« **I$soUi4 “КЩжЬ.'‘тЬк к m*s *ire» P»*.p*t «Mst. F4wl*» vhttrvk o* Su*a*T. think of the »ir«. k * * V' AN l ,wo-
«5£ÜR.M.eŸ£:b a™" • ». -t* » « w—, tm* «. JS^L^îr ST J*r* »« «»:»«M o. «_lk, IZtï *"h *w •̂>' « ft.
."l'SJu.ntün"* H*“ S««-tvv *^ÇT —BM. lUn — euà eu*»»» U Mn. An*,UM ,ut»J ivt,t J. Stu, Av.,

sseê&iSïSSSS HÿgsflfStifcSES rîïïsr~-—« » Divtn»> on» _ __>^Г”П---- ------------— SBiSSSÿaSS* «^Sua-Jr: іь Ц"ШІ» SOI, з<к,П8s,., ST. дщ 11
« tnâurTTiui^M0”!?1" TUvUnt, i.tu KltiUi u-.t «.,« Ull. .kl, îiu' Tî'l lk* k*11 r,M|Uï Ik» *>»»«>. H» ««.te, .„» t.k,» ,0

^S^ls ЙкРрІШ fES=:EEE w. ALEX. PORTER, '
siSSSfèSæ i3ps5Ss=i= -•
іШі іЩіі ІШІШІ Шмш®
-fSéSÊÉiSeÉ-SS: S^SSSSSsSS §|SS3ggB^S8SS 5*=8®attesst1l'a
3=^»^:;:™!: aar■*«««.■ ssasssass *=$HErzr:rr:: ■ MU1 u^.
K^éHsSt .......—! Ьі^ВЕетЕ—rE £SS5?S л««жйм*

зг^йЕ-ІШ г,™£-ЕЗН'5Е: |еещзе$к--- =;=й=й=~=;~г__“1ТГ... .- М r K» І .і І, м і .. : I.te Utt't I*tt h*4 Umt s. haw » “imwty .ш,іх » ! t.rrtrwtk Diublw. white Цеє, h-athvrs tu Uiiou M tllluw* wuU three very Цпм шм for lvWwrl'1 I
',\П»мі - n 7 “"",,r wlM,_ ! "',*T Г"Г“ **' ***"imm"',:"' u';':" ““•« b—».«— vb.uu, ,llk Î— '1№ї2£2£ ЇІГЛ'Лг;;1 . »»*■»■-**»«r«*»
a ÏLuSE.»^1 «lîteHcU-» Aveuue eutertuiuevl ' ш* »ІЛ““ or tit trtexe Itotae» шен«1о» arv "'•mutin»» muvh rtwutble* those old tuïSiS, who ігеХц.ц Ua>‘ * short visit to imhurat.
Тие.'^ЇЖїьХп.Х^Й^УИ'Г- Z TT""‘ .. .............. ...    «VU.V. ! SmbSu BiSTilu.. grjjUM—.".u™ — ., »... fuur ,uKV ,,( Мі.. КІМ, Те,*,, ol N.. e„4l.lv. ,.

iB;ruf-™ГьпГГм7Г2г,гі?г*:х^її! -«;ш;'уут"и"-*»* ............ w,,ki,e,,uw-

■SSiSSvWSS esrci^r^e f sssss::,.,   SSxssiÏÏS ----------Mn^'winhS Chri^tb" \?*У' XVm- H''{"TX Wi»fly. ÙTh 1 m M ; V l*"' Mr> Аи,"‘г T»b,‘r- Mr «. Ml« Au*hertott. fawn «dit, blue tritumitt*» ; »»'1 M»t Torbett, rhUl.tUt. Thvtr »m»«r*u»t!e wl î W*rU*‘* u*>e» Wtu lu town ou Saturday,
MÎT Г 'кМг!«- ,XVilliïun Shaw. a,tri Miller, Mr. and Ми. Hrad. \Vi„,|«w. At, e„,„v. MDlhhlee,yelhxxv »tik; eowprl«. Hith olwwioa, and popuUr mUtouud w Мім Bell* Dttmao, whu hui hern "t-rudlm, »
™&J*S5ST •^‘^“-htott^the ul.le eveuiuy WH« spent a,whkt tuv, пПегГЦ ,Jî^-e IVaUniy. „wet, ehniile. Wa,u  ̂ ,4 ^U, U^JLÎÜÎ

-ьГГМтГ ,hVWW< ,t,Ut*" ..... .Æ;f7 “^iry. black velvet and law. «ІГГМ

s^,Miai£i;î3È”i;5 j ™—- »й » ss,SSS£‘.t:«,,...... Ssksmsu-»»t it** “ aSâ$rs:**ssiS^S^BIBSSS: 15-F':'5i= r ™' --= ЕЙЙйЗЗк: SSxS—1*^?^ agagjg:;
M»t"sb^mW’r7"UU,r' Wwk*' * ourteuay, Mar- iu u,v purlUtuettt hmlumg». The leeUintlve tsmit- Mt*s tiro,<le Autrhertott, black lave, yellow great іїиеІоУппіїеюЙепеевЗемЧїїЙ .U,°. wl1" ‘Irove to Vautphellton on 8aturdnjr, the latter to

S®!»SS®S “;гь7‘ :EF............ fes^Ep^as 3Sbs^s~K
?;,Йег№ *•'““• '"r .......... .. h" їкж,:»^і!ж: №.; ««, »,*Ь£Й;тГг

-.....v„ ..w.m.ç,„„Mtj'iiuyta aiSïüsarisîüîîBtrs

fg-St-Kw ÿt^ZTSiZr: sBSSS:-”--a EEiSsSSSraE.. *w *1 ■,"ï ..... •i,k ^r^stfZtMv^..... . « Æîsi3;«^kï.te«,î^ ss,mk rrішм». ,uln..,„.......... ............. ....... b,..-. ; s£üisü3$frj?J№st tea.-1 n"w‘v ""щл"у' е,"Т“**
.гйаї"^-    -llk >“• ■■ «Itb t.luk j ,,"irl'"1 lr,‘“ » l*.M..l ------------------------------------------------------------------------ Млшг-.

З.там^йлйкг-.....

u“Si— "l,k"n"' -,‘іі"и"1 •i,k -........ -k і..* і, „“«v. “.“!.?,м‘г. “;;*amS.’vïnbû'kirk......... K",u"'

Я": аі'ІІГо™.51- " """'■ "™ «< «H-
Mr*. Miller, black bilk and lace. ..Mr- •>«l,u tlit«llu leave* tomorrow fur Hutte fitv.
Мім Horne brown, white brocaded »ilk. Montana, whvtv he will enter hitalneM,
SKteite$i.№5u& ,h»„ ....... m'"""'“" •- ""•» *"-•

•« «SS5:      - x,is
,ой. •'*' *"** '"‘,‘0п wl,h l,‘“k -ilk trim- мТ«ГмауUUrt”wi?,r ЬГ°‘“ГГ‘ Mr 4>ee,l j,!

Mine Buckutait, black latv. Mr»- McDonald

-gS£^ri:r-gwatasaaawt «Кї.їі™:;.х їів,ї smï
ssËESSkHSE;.. !і.‘*«ад~-їа"!

Т<,міе1.#ї Jet trlmndnin. v„M,r,'vml.MVlJnl111 K« K. Dickson, Of St. .John,
Мім Lantbell, white cwhmere and white ribbon* "РГ'Ч barter lirtr.

lat?‘trlœnring»т*Г^' embroldvr<,u mohair, white* ХЦГYork^ Uarkrr Іш* rt,“,r,“'11 from hi* trip to 

Мім Sfnctalt. black velvet and red feather*. vimWL1?* ‘“4' 0Ul ,or “ V*rty at.Mr*. J. S.
-tfai1* ............. » ми». Jiaiaa.
,t,SI“Z"k’'whi" *""•■ '•« на- ‘“йй'ЙїЛГЛЖ
vcîvtVand t*n * w*l*tevit'bmt‘re irlmined with black Arl",lr Ldgecombe. 

tcrbnmk*, white erepon and baby rib-

4

і An
ІПі1 a com-

1
By t*і «.««urn- шили sum.

- I Mr*.team* were mm SUT, Citron

а» then

Ml*. Pi
* 8ГЄ ill

■Ш Wi
U**b*(

climat* 
be hoist 
only bn 
bottle* 
junotlo* 
Pkteiy.

/

of th* pi
If 1If you want something extra in 

the above line tryГ k

prewi
They w

I
MJ». tirirtitb, black silk and Цеє;

,n!"e ,!S!4 0*^"и excess і wly dull, the last wet k, but Miss N*u Hull, dainty tire-»a| * t7 
I ,!w Ul"’ «"» ha< been to have a “,uea*ly party,” •' ,,mru'ltf Dtoblve. wl
і lt< wh‘vh »«ne wvn- invited but those Ml** HU,,a bourne, .
і ''“ovalest ing ftttui or tu wb.ksc homes uteasu-. . "imm,nr*.

I Miss Jordon, cardinal satin ; 
j Mis* Hiauvhe Dibbtee, white law;

H. CLIMO,
PHOTODRAPHEH,

85^ GERMAIN ST„ 8T, JOHN.

Photo Apparatus 
land SupplieO

M1on Tues, : 1

B0S1r1
/Тій і

o.
:і r 1

llte Kvt 
Hub-. 
Kaater 
» Dali: 
Ионіч 

theatre t 
evening, 
enough і 
and wen 
a theatrt 
the соті 
which if

83,00 A Three Dollar Hand Camera.

•а.во-т::лг~г_й;5?

8,хк';ти^ж® „.u, ,vl.eK
*»MWi, OtD.Jtu ,„j Aat.rlv.0 Dry P|,,„.

- '‘CKK I'HOTtl СНІМ lCALS.

OU SatUIN

■ay b»r a short 
night looking

ft! •

A. E. CLARKE. sSSS&ПЛАНІ* MANAX.

Манні îM—Мім Aliee C'benev an l Mbs Kva 
Mumfbrd returned to Lu bee on Monday.

Mr. W. |B. Morrl* returned to 8t. Andrews on 
Thursday, after spendlug the la*t week 
tslttud.

The concert got leu 
aid of the tirand Hat

.18
! I 0OND4CNSED AltTKRTINKMKNTS.
і :

see any* 
theatre t 
one of tl 
Irving m 
when he 
and the 1 
thio pala« 
ing, the e 
New Yoi 
severald 
who knei

g~xjPRINB 'IUNH- o«,.
»l»hy Mr. 11. Г, Perkins, in 

bur school library ftmd, is, I 
bear, to take place on Friday, aoth.

MU» He lie Uleumvrtler went to i.ubec on Monday 
to visit Irlends.

Mr. 8. It. Watt spent the past week lu 8t. J ihn.

,rou' ^

gUgiSP- __
nra р,,,гйад.,те«!“'?їйм«і
F^Tla' Inn ruction free and succews guaran-
XjL сім й:й5 sœrSB

white and e*.f

IKClUrVHK.

М дти -7,—Mr. James Johnson*» many Irletuls 
abrita,I will be sorry to leant of his sudden demise, 
which took place on the 1.1th Inst., at the residence 
of Ills slater, Mrs. A. T. t outes.

Mr*. N. McLam-ltlln lias recovered from her re- 
cent illness, and Is able ю drive out again.

Mr. and Mrs. MvAnlder are receiving cottgralu. 
latlons on the invasion of the arrival ol 
daughter.
üuwo.-iî.uVi'Vr^nltï ^TL7 ;иїГ,ош’or llk'"1-
sJr^iissM'üïSt.tiiRajss
wm th,. ,u..l.„, Mt. ..4 Mr., Mvii.HvhTlD. '

Miss Irving l* Visiting Richlhuoto. 
tIon In Mon* o,b° PJ' '* eFeU,lf,,e *-r K”«” vaea. 
Iterî-1** B*rti® CurreH "f K,BIDUm Is visiting friends

фйВі.тНЙ.м-

aléSàœæsssssївіг- • '"«-'«MP1

«r mV, в-: iï!>^;."1' oK"“»'»"'0" à- »“•»
^4SftB5WÿfiÜlï,Jftr*J©
ЇЯІйрЙіаЙГ"8

-i.uï:K:^SrhSr. ttwiaftь"

Hohin Adair,

I
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lia» rcittrneil Iront a ttlp tu 

the guest of
• B. F.

■ plane ol ti 
bouw wt 

. vaudevilli 
in tom ft

!SNELL'S PENS (made in 
England) seem to be as good a 
pen as can be made. But try a 
sample, free ; or a box for $t, 
and money back if you want it.

lU'eixmw Cou,mat, Trim,, N.N.

Л
r©®»*™»;
Ь«НййПв*дйп.©і

В low.,r HI1"’ “ I- Mootr.,1 or To. 
eïtorm.tü Ht"', аГ14Й1^*"”іЛлїї>
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Square tb 
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they will 4 
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mission.
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Yearn a| 
tan hardly 
an oo waa : 
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reckoning.

1'll Supply Oo„
this week lor llos-

sister Mr*.
Chick kt.

ol every description ibr Ham* 
rftBflSbPflatlll«' Merchant*, Manwlaoturers,

ТІВйШ£^5і
fflHSRSf:*®»

ppa

.CtW»*4l Workman

A Boston Boy’s Eyesight 
Saved Perhaps His Lire

THE
Bsi -FreemanМім WOOItSTOVK.

Mis* Courtenay, pink crepou.
"i5i^S!r ,̂|ïffîa'’ 

EBiE3F-

Jotei‘oViï,..tr W'"Hl’"“-k UV M“
March 27,—St. Luke'* church was piotttly decor- 

ated with flower* on Kaster Sunday : the hinging 
was very good and two appropriate 
delivered by Rev. Canon Neale*.

•I: My Howl'* .ЧнгиіфагІІІіі—lllootl l*ol- 

Hoitotl by Caukpr.
Held tile follow in;; from u umteful mother: 

“ My llllh* hoy li.'ul Scarlet Fever wliett 4 yearn 
ol.l. ami It left him very weak amt with blood 
poleem-d wll* rwaker. Hi* eye* Ьрсашн 
ho lalhimoil Unit lilt suffering* were Intense, ami 
fur seven week* in*

Potato. Л

I lb. Yielded 147 I be.sermon* were

The Kaster holiday a*a*on brought a number of 
the student* honni irom their various -'вїЙЙЙГ»*"lbe in,roduc,ion

Admitted to be the flneot flavored potato 
in the Amerioan market. A tremendous 
demand lor them theta. Better than the 
beat table potato we lava in Canada. A 
law lor seed in pound lot, can be purchased

„ colleges.
Mitts Anulo Rose and Wendell Queen, from Ute 
U.ilver.lt> of N. B„ Mr. <lu, B. M.n.vr Ihm. 
Bo,ton d.nt.1 eell.1,, Mr. tin, B.llorli from Mo. 
(Jill, Montrr.l,

Mr. F. A. Borden, of tit. People*, b.nk wu 
rre.lltd to H.llt.n l.,t work. Mr. II. A. Ball., 
Mils hi* position in the bank here.

Mu*Connell returned hum Ht. John last week. 
Ml»» Kate Brown spent Easter in town the 

ol Mr». Williamson Fisher.
Мін Lily Jordan spent Easier at home.
Mr. Ueorge Hlaok, of Fredericton, Is spending the 

holiday season her*, the guest ol Mr. Jarvis Bedell.
Mr. Lewis Dlls*, of Fredericton spent latter In 

Woodstock.
Mr. George H. C.aike, of 8t John, Is spending a 

few days In town.

ij&WS) BATHURST.
L ^doR1**" ** ter <Sle ,n bathurst by Master Jos

Marüii 2N— Miss Hivewrlght, of UhatlHin Is 
spending a few days with her ft-lerids her*.

Misses Lena and tiaorga Burns, are home from 
Mounts». Vincent. Halifax, for the Raster vacation.

Misa Lliay Keany, la also spending the Enter 
holidays at her home here.

Mr. T. I. D.I.O., .ml Mr. MoK.ii.I., „r | 
DMho.tle, .pent . I.w d.jt Is tows lut wa.k. 
Tbelr Iri.sd. w.ie d«llghtad Is .w It mu.

1
Could Not Open His Eyes.
Ï look him twice during Unit time to the Eye 
mid liar liillnmtry on ('hurle* Mirent, hut their 
ruinedlp* fulled to do him llm fain test shadow 
of good. 1 commenced giving him Hood'*
гаьїіМ'и-їЖїЗ’і.їХь^ж

ON CARD
Д:і»

Йпі№ .
John H. King,WEDDMO MOENOAOEMENT RIN08

A SMOIALTY. Smith*. Or..k, Kin*. On,, N. H.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
bconuse of the wonderful goo«I It did 
Ahhir K. H lack man, unnh 
BoNtou, Mr**.

HOOD'S Pills ere hand made, and are per-
•et m immiwtsltlmt, hnmnrlloii uud aouearanee.

AU erttanutniMjdle m promptlj ...cued 
MthtaeWn. muruiMd. PRI0E.20 OENTO PER POUND ; 

THREE POUNDS FOR 60 OENTO.
(Pont paid.)

' ,ь,'Гь'/Л"Гк? .•ЗЛГрЛ*'*'1

•urohaeer to Way lapraaa Chargee,

MAURI Kit.my нон _________________________

Ilet hoods! Dowitao-RasD^-At tb. Г..И.Є0. of th, brid.'t 
fctbvr, Anhant, *. *., os ta, Mtb tall., by lbs Blv, 
n *,S“*1*' **•■“ °* B°wHat. of St. Jobs, N. 
B., le Мівше M., dsitthls, ol J sa.. 0. Held.

Kail Order. Solleltvd.
ЩmmmW. TREMAINE BARD, 81KINOST*

St. John, N. B. ’
■
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іXAKE A COURSE OF1 THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.

NIÇ
4M8. PARKER'S 

STATEMENT.

:

NT
.
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THE CREAT INVICORATOR FOR
Nerves, Brain, Stomach and Blood.

A Perfect lenre fiestoraüre Tonic, Blood Bnilder and Appetizer.
|~*~тїїПГсрійлг^^

Her. НШТ POPE, D.B.,he
ill.

An English Lady Cured of 
Indigestion and So-called 

Heart Trouble
One of the ; Fathers of 

Methodism in the 
Province,

WRITES AN IMPORTANT LETTER 
TO THE HAWKER MEDICINE CO.,

in-
m

ay ta* uMor Hawker's Nerve and 
Stomach Tonic.

, “ SmIW, My, livtaa i. St.
ClwM.wrSMlhpon, Ko.l.^1, ^,utr ,„№ 
vtowal. aU .to tod itolto.auw.il to, tv.nlj van 
m ttoo, tor*. t.to token . roam of in.k.r'. 
torr. tod Mnuk took .to Hawtor*. Brer pill,, 
tin. Parker tod torn a enat aaflarar frou. 111 
atoaea aad todlgwtioa. cruapllcatod with broaehlal 
anhaa. aad what lb. doctor, tomad bun iroabto. 
*w»y MBtody that tor Sally phjatotaa ooald 
wan wa triad but witbont .area., aad her coadl- 
llaa tocaae a artoai u wa ttouabt ibe oaty 
rtoao. tor tor nataialua to hallh wai. otonae of 
ettoato. 8to could aol Ba dowa at nlaht, bal tod to 
b. bolttond up la a titttae poalure aad thru ooald 
oUy brtalto with dldtoaBy. Bui ult.r lablne .u 
bottla of Hawke,'. wm »od МовмоЬ table lu ooa- 
jubottoa with Hawk.,-» Bar pill. .b. wu com 
ptototy ratotad to bahb. Her .ymptom. wUl be 
toaealaod « oace by tbouand. ol .udbron, in 
whaa eaa (tor are araeat la iwrbrp. ft „Iktor 
fora, aad to then .Bo Hawker'. Ml., .ad .tomach 
toalo come. », a dtilrerer Horn lb. torture, ol lick. 
ua« lad Мімам, la Bn. Parker',

і SUIT.

Concerning The Great Restorative 
Powers of Hewker'eiNerve and 

Stomach Tonic.
Is art in

U .1 Certain Cure lor All nisvasvs arising from Nerve Exhaustion, weakened or

condition of the Blood, Bill'll ns
Weakness, Nervousness, Sleeplessness; Loss of Memory, Neurslgis, Nervous Headache, Anemia,

Partial Paralysis, St. Vitus Dance, Female Weaknesses, Pale and Sallow Complexions, Palpitation,
Nei vous Dyspepsia. Loss of Vital Vigor, Nervous Impotenoy. Despondency, Lack of Energy, Night Sweats, General Debility,

and the prostrating effects of LA GRIPPE,
..r any Xvrvv Weakness of Heart or Bruin, mining from Worry, 01,1 Ago, Overstrain of

-Mind or Body, or Excesses Any Nature.
It Gives Tone to the Nerves and Stomach, Vigor to the Mind and Body, and Strength to the Blood,

Restoring the Bloom of Health to the Pale and Delicate.

H.B. St. John, N. B., March 21,1814. 
Tub Uawkkh MkuicinzCo.

tiвипливи,—For several jeers I bad suffered, 
almoHt continuously, many of the distressing ills 
resulting Irons Sluggishness 01 the liver, realizing 
Irom Tarions medicines, but partial and only tem
porary relief.

Nine months ago 1 determined to test the efficacy 
of your Hawker's liver pills. Today I am happy 
to inform yon of the great benefit 1 have derived 
from their use.

Impaired Digestion, Impoverishedm- an

•8k New 

Syrup*,
In my case they have proved a decided success.
Du'ing this winter my lamtly and myself had a 

visitation ol la grippe, which left us in a generally 
enervated condition. We obtained your Hawker's 
nerve and Momach tonic, and after using it for a few 
days, as prescribed, to sensibly and manifestly did 
we regain our strength and energy that I can, and 
do, confidently recommend it at one of the surest 
and best invigoraters ol the age.

Wishing you the largest success in your laudable 
enterprise, 1 am

■

thousands of others, the wonderful results obtained 
are due solely to the remarkable nerve restoring. 
Invigorating and blood building properties of this 
great tonie, combined with the regelating qualities 
of the pills ua the stomach, liver and bowels.

If roe m run down, weak and op- 
.R™“td'1 great remedies a trial.
They will build you up and mete yen strong..

I
% I
>.

tra in
kgWa 4o Cana ж Settle ; ЯЦFor Sale bp nil П*Р 4M •2.80. (iraieiully yours,— У' llK.Nitv Poi'K.

MH only by the HAWKER MEDICIN E CO’Y., Ltd.,
BOSTON’S NEW THEATRE.

j St. John, N. B.R. і

OHN. Іmore disgusting the performance, the bet
ter the audience liked it.

There are theatres of this class in Boston 
today, theatres where the alleged actors 
are as nasty and vulgar as they can be 
without coming within the limits of the law, 
and it is not so very many weeks since the 
board of aldermen was on the point of 
closing up one of the theatres in question.

But respectable people who want to 
spend an evening at a vaudeville entertain
ment do not have to go to these places 
nowadays. The old Bijou raised the stan
dard in Boston, and now the shows at the 

, fashionable theatres are made up largely 
of variety sketches. They make theatre 
goers pay high prices for it.

Keith’s new theatre will mark an era in 
the theatrical world of Boston. It will

HOW TO RUN A STATION. ! ’r°ihd- « -°uld ,ь,іе ,ь„ і ,lreet, „, h.,« Mid .«« in. verv sloppv
"me ,b,le ,be ™>°d 'or Ьі, I.he sol, we, »n„. dung to X

feet, in layers, and then froze there, in a 
most unpleasant fashion ; so my young 
friends feet which had melted as it were, 
rested in a good sized puddle of water, and 
when he arose, after awhile to see if the 
train was coming, he left a track of little 
puddles in his wske wherever his wet feet 
had touched the rare old painting

Swifter than

editors trying to pile the news of the world 
ten page paper, in such an office, 

amid such bustle, it would seem that no
thing could interfere with or a fleet the men 
who take part in it.

But on the local floor of the Herald office, 
amid more than usual hurry and bustle, all 
this was forgotten tonight when the 
of the death of a little child was brought in 
by one of the editors.

“The little gtrl is dead,” Every 
know what it meant, they half expected it, 
but that did not lessen the sadness і 
Little Kdith Wetmore, the nine-year old 
daughter of the city editor had passed 
away. Only a few weeks before

into a

S it іа mr ram THK манат ram cirr 
oreVITi me мла known. ІГЯЛГ л юникяі'ОНпакт thinks I train: 

or THK MONOTON STTLB.
•nd therefore the following «mining 

incident the scene of which was laid in the 
waiting room came to me aa a very pleaaant 
•urpriae.

One very «loppy and aluahy day last 
week I went to the station to meet a Iriend, 
and on the platform 1 met an acquiintence 
in the person of a black, cocker spaniel 
with gentle manners and aristocratic ideas.
He greeted me affably, and joined meet 
once, when he saw that I was going into 
llie waiting-room. I opened the spring 

there are no graceful arches or delicate door which led to the abode ol allluence 
columns to attract the eye ol the approach- and was ushering him politely in-when 
tng wayfarer and distract his attention ; something Hew Irom behind the door with 
from ther.sk he run. m crossing the net- a violence which nearly made the dog and 
work of rails, and threading the maze ot myself fall over each other, brandished a 
cars, engines, and "shunters" he is com- brawny fist and shouted, "(iet out ol this 
polled to pass before he can reach the sale The dog got out so rapidly that I have 
harbour of the station itself ; no, the rail- not seen him since, ami he was far more at 
way depot at Moncton like a Hu.ker meet- home in his ouster's drawing-room than on 
mg house, IS built for use, not beauty, and the bare boards of the I. C. R. station 
the interior follows the external lines as far fancy he hae decided to stay in the house 
as possible, and u not, in any sense of the and enjoy his blessings in future, 
word luxurious. Even the ladies waiting 1 went in, partly Irom curiosity, and
room .s tar from sumptuous, the lurnish- partly because it was very cold outside 
mgs aiming, with marked suceess.-more at and a. soon a. I looked around I discover- 
asevere simplicity than , meretricious ed that the voice Irom behind the door 
comfort, which would not only be expen- meant a new power behind the throne, 
stve, but ought develop a reprehensible The waiting room bad formerly been under 
forte for luxury and ,dienes, on the part ol the mild rule of. gentle little woman, who . . , L
the travelling public who are compelled .to trotted around in thick bools and was 1 don I blame her, in the least, poor soul, 
use the room Irom time to time; while its always ready to answer any question or ‘Vgto keep her floor clean, because
present appearance" is merely productive ol give any imform.tion in her power to 'the "*' prob,bly nee “ «“» business, ,„d
a desire to get out of it a. soon a. pos- travelling or stationary public. But now ” "« k"°» -bat a Herculean task she
,,b *' »1“. «be ha. gone ! and in her place stood ’** undertaking, but still the idea ol try-

a strapping specimen of femininity who, ‘Dg ,о кмр ,b® rtoor o( « w«'ing room free 
like Bonaparte seemed born to rule, and from ,be m»rk* "1 muddy feet, is too ex- 
who evidently regarded the waiting room 'T , ludlcrou*' 10 ba considered seri
al the centre ol her kingdom, and looked 'V f”r 1 l”omen,, I specially when 
upon all who entered it, as interlopers. I r",n®,,,be" |b*' '* “ frequently filled with 
had intended to remonstrate with her about * j “. °! lm™erent«, and that a mat о і 
her treatment of the dog. But one look лУ ™,cr,p"°” " “ “«known quantity in 
at her countenance added to the knowledge , b v,cln‘,y °!tbe ■*»tion. The only way 
tt.1 there ... no оіЦ тап present To |° k<"p ,h“ «“«Id be to treat
come to my aaisfonee'Se.., ol trouble J"d'»n mosque, and make all .bo
made me change mv mind and take a seat . eicred Prec“«* leave their
in silence. ' shoe, outside. Perhaps the railway .„foor-

The guardian ot the waiting room did Тл 7*' * “°'в. °‘ ,bi*' “d tilbtr 
likewise, seating herself in the open door- -, “voor *° ,0^n *b« heart ol their too 
way of the lavatory from whence the com- *",T b*ndm"d«B' " «1* proyide a few 
mended a view of the surrounding territory, P”11”™ «bon,
end especially of the two doors through ^ Ра|0>М floor, like oases, in the desert.

which all who entered must pass. Aiue-t^w___ ГШ1
Stoted on the next bench to mine, wu . Cholly-Thi. is my grandmother's nor- 

very small, quiet, and well behaved boy ^ait, and I am.thongbt to have some other 
whose most noticeable features were a
pair ol good sized feet, enoeued in very ■.il‘?.^do^<!~Y«<.' 1 •* » «rung .► 
stout boots and solid roomy rubbers. The mîïïifob!. ^ ejebro" ^ y0”

l
' Kv.Uull»» «f lit* Variety MImiw in the 

Hut»—An Km In TUeatrlvwl Matter*— 
K«*ter SumUv-Whv the Hn*y Worker* on 
a Wally 1‘a|>er Were Sail.

Ntrlet Kegiilatlon* to Pre*erve the >Valtlng 
Пініт front the Tread of I'nwiped Feet— 
Mat* Wanted lint Not FurnUlied—Thetirlm 
tsuardlan of the Art Trea*nre*.

і:1.00
I.SO I:

Boston, Mass, March it!.—At new
theatre wu thrown open to the public last 
evening, thrown open to those who had 
enough money to pay the price of admission 
and were fortunate enough to get in. It is 
a theatre lor the people, a theatre where 
the common people oan see and bur opera 
whioh if their purse is limited they cannot 
see anywhere else. Yet this .theatre, this 
theatre lor the people is in many respects 
one ol the finest in the world. Henry
Irving made this statement in regard to it make a new class of theatre goers. It will 
when he was in Boston a lew weeks ago, bring out the people between the classes 
and the hundreds who wandered through whioh attend the high priced theatres and 
this palace ol amusement, Saturday even- the cheap halls where vulgarity reigns, a 
ing, the elite of Bolton, newspaper men from class to which the attractiveness ot the sur- 
New York, Philadelphia, Providence, and roundings and the low price of admission 
several cAHer large cities, men ol the world will be a combination. they cannot resist, 
who knew, what they were talking about and with a wholesome entertainment, will 
agreed with Mr. Irving, every one of, strike their ideas ol things.

, Ibetn. It is spring-like around about Boston
В. 1. Keith's new theatre takes the these days, the snow all gone, the grass 

plaoe ol the old Bijou, the cosy little play- sprouting up, the sun so warm some days 
house where Mr. Keith has been giving that overcoats are thrown off, and winter 
vaudeville entertainments clean and healthy clothing becomes a burden. But summer 
in tone Ibr a good many years, where he isn’t here yet.
boeame tarnous u a theatrical manager, Sunday wu a day for ulsters, a cold, 
long beldrtrne opened theatres in Provi- piercing day, beutly woa'her, il you say 

VlWM. Philadelphia, and bought and made lo. It's only for a day or so. but dark 
handsomer still the handsome little Union 
Square theatre in New York.

The new Boston theatre takes the shine 
off them all. 1 will not attempt to describe 
it, but when Pnoatutee readers come to 
Boston and walk down Wuhington street 
they will agree with me that a view of the 
entrance Is alone worth the price ol ad- 
mission.

Keith's theatre, the finest and largest ot 
the Boston show houses is giving 
tinuous performance, light operas and 
vaudeville at low prices, and it is safe to 
predict that the but people in Boston, 
thtt is the people who live on the Back 
bay, ol course, will be among his patrons.

_ Yura ago the woman folk ol the upper 
ten hardly knew what a variety perform
ance wu Uke. They associated it with 
volgarfty aad the cheapest kind ol nonsense, 
end they wore not very far off in their 
reehbning. Variety entertainments were 
oonflnod to «toffy halls, whore the audience 
•pant the evening tree and euy, -«id the

I.BO ThelC. B. station at Moncton is note ro
mantic spot. It is not even attractive, be
ing destitute ol beauties, either natural or 
architectural. Those to whom the iniposiog 
structure is a familiar sight, will bear wit
ness that 1 am not exaggerating when I say

tkl'SH.
tea.

poetical justice was 
the onslaught made by the presiding 
genius ol the spot upon that hapless youth, 
"book st the mess ye made !" she cried 
indignantly, "Can't ye wipe ver feet be
fore ye come in, 'an not go trackin’ the 
door up like that ?" The offender paused 
and gazed first at the floor and then at his 
leet. He stood perfectly still, as il too fas- 

the small boy’s unfail
ing weapon—his tongue; then his "glance 
roved helplessly around the 
search ol something to wipe the offending 
leet on, pnd as his eyes met mine, he read 
encouragement in them, and mirth too, I 
suppose, because we both broke into un
seemly laughter, and he tied nimbly ont of 
the door, to return a few minutes later, 
with a trash collection ol slush, while his 
monitor procured a mop, and angrilv 
slashed up the puddles he had.left.

і at і
І every

man who could get oil had attended the 
funeral of little Florence, and a few months 
before bad eeen the youngest,baby Mildred, 
laid in the grave. Last Faster these bright 
children made the home on (’heater park 
happy. Tonight the last ot the three 
passed away.

Xo wonder the editors and reporters of 
the Hearld were sad, and hundreds ot the 
friends ot Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Wetmore in 
Boston who sympathized with them in their 
last bereavement cannot give utterance to 
their feelings to-night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J.

Mo

n
oat\S J

■cinated even to use
I

ftroom as if in
I

»
!

itical
Wetmore, of St. 

John, the grandparents ot little Edith 
came to Boston last week and were with her 
during her illness. It. Ü. Lahskx.

I
№
ffi:

Soto

ІTrim to the biff.

і They were having some private iheatri- 
cala, and Mr. and Mrs. Bingley gave the 
і em from "The School for Scandal,” in 
which Sir Peter berates and reproaches Lady 
Teazle for her extravagance and other 
abort-oominga. Edith Bingley, aged eight, 
was in the audience, and when asked at 
the close ot tbe entertainment how she en
joyed her parents’ acting, she electrified 
her hearers by saying, in a tone of disap
pointment Acting! Thev were not 
acting—that’s the way they <fo all the time 
at home !

і days for the fair sex. Think ot the vexa
tion of spirit, of going to the dressmakers, 
and the milliners day after day, under hot 
sun—a sun whioh showed off a woman’s 
last winter’s dress in all its out ot dated
ness, the expectations of going out Faster 
Sunday with a bright, new rig to join in 
the church parade. Then imagine a dark, 
cloudy day, the air chill;, and a sprinkling 
of rain like very small ioe-balls, a day for 
gossamers and umbrellas in fact, and 
which was unpleasant even to the unem
ployed listening to speeches on the oom-

;an* The apaitment is spacious I admit, and 
sufficiently lofty to cause feelings of the 
liveliest apprehension in the mind of the 
traveller who lets bis gaze wander upwards, 
and counts the patches in the ceiling where 
the plaster has fallen in large spots and 
been repaired, and also, to make him move 
nervously from under a cracked or bulged 
portion, with a rapid calculation of the 
momentum it would gain in falling. Th* 
floor is partially covered by a well 
coat of very ancient paint, and a large 
stove, and a still larger table are arranged 
about tha room with studied carelessness. 
Five long wooden settees with impossible 
backs and supernaturally uncomfortable 
seats complete the furniture.

After this description it is needless to 
add that there is nothing in the room to 
tempt the cupidity of the most enterprising 
burglar unless be happened to need a well 
worn coal scuttle, or fire shovel ; neither is 
there much in it which could be easily

•re,
іrlth

Sue
St

f*
Kgyjitlttii Mimimte*.

Competent authorities estimate that not 
less than 400,000,000 human mumjnies 
were made in Egypt from the time of the 
beginning of the art of embalming until its 
discontinuance in the seventh century. 
Herodotus and Diodorus both agree in the 
statement that there were three grades in 
the embalming process, the first costing 
not less than a sum equal to $1,255. the 
second about one-fifth that amount, and 
the third cheaper than common earth 
burial.

in. 
s a
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ID
3? . . That wa, Easter Sunday. Yet the 

churches were crowded, II the congrega
tions ware not in keeping with the lilies 
on the altar,.

Amid the ru,h and buiile ol a big metro
politan paper, with fifty reporter, or more 
oomingjand going, grinding out copy and Dinks— When p woman i, in doubt a, to

«мязкгмяг азаазззн
or may not amount to anything, night the negative.
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY, MARCH 31. 1894.10і і SURPRISE_____________о____ . le 1885 be
had aspirations atterthe ministry, travelled 
to London, aaw Mr. Spurgeon, and, a* a 
result ol the interview, was admitted to the 
Pastor s College. He studied at that in
stitution during the -Downgrade Contro
versy," and when the time came for the 
organization ol the Pastor's College Evan
gelical Asoociation, Mr. Tait sent back he 
signature attached to the basis ol belief. 
The scrutineers, on receiving the docu- 

that he had signed it. not in 
dinary ink, but in his own blood.

КЖГТ H18 ЖТЖ8 OFfK.
Тій- «irrat Value In а «’Неї» of 0*тм1 IN»wer* 

of Observation.
An incident of the Austro-Prussian war 

was lately told by the Archduke Joseph to 
a party of friends. The story is as fol
lows:—

“On our retreat before the advance of 
the Prussian armj," said the Archduke, 
“we camped in the neighbourhood of a 
Bohemian town. 1 was lodged in the peas
ant's cottage when, about midnight, I 
heard the sentry challenging 
comer. My adjutant entered and reported 
that a gipsy wanted to see me in private.

“A soldier (a gipsy) entered, and on my 
««ting what was the matter he told me that 
the enemy was approaching to surprise

Imperial regulation, they did not consider 
that, while they were sustained by thePOLITICAL NOTES. House, the country should be convuiseo 
with excitement, which would attmid a 
general Election, wr. ly became his Excel
lency and others near by him were opposed 
to і be Law, or did not believe in Ha prac
tical wotting. The law H wti said had 
only been in operation ajittle oser s year; 
and although it first stoutly opposed in 
certain communities, so that difficulties 
had to he met and orercotne, the public 
mind was beginning to calm down, and 
favourable halts were beginning to ibow 
themselves At mit events, they said, the 
low should certainly hove another 
year's trial belote condesaning it. For 
these and sundry other tessons, his Excel
lency's advisers could ПЛ consent to a dis
solution. The Governor however, had 
mode up his mind that there should he * 
dissolution, and so expressed bimselt to his 
Council. The members of the Govern
ment had no alternative hut to submit or 
tender their resignations, accordingly they 
proceeded in a body to Goyrnunent Honan 
and lor the first time in our history laid 
down their seals of office. His Excellency 
immediately sent for Hon K. D. Wilmot 
and Hon. J. H, Gray to orm a new ad
ministration. (Note.— The following 
were the names of the new Government 
(who are now all dead but one) proposed 
by Messrs. Wilmot and Gray, and ratified 
by the Governor, viz:— Honorables 
Édward В. Chandler, Robert U*onard 
flaxen, Robert Duncan Wilmot, John 
Hamilton Gray, Francis M'Pbelim, Esq , 
and John Campbell Allen, Esq )

The Governor said “the arrangements 
for the formation of an Executive Council, 
who concurring in the necessity of an im
mediate dissolution, and prepared to be re
sponsible for it, are completed, and the 
Lieutenant Governor now accepts the 
resignation of his present Council." On 
the 30th May a Proclamation appeared in 
the Hoyal Gazelle, dissolving the House— 
the writs to be returnable on the 10th July. 
This was the first instance in New Bruns
wick of a Government having shown nerve 
enough to resist what they conceived to be 
an arbitrary encroachment upon their priv
ileges and the rights of the people. 
Whether mistaken or not in their views, as 
regards the feelings of the people upon 
the liquor measure, is another thing, 
and which in either

principle. When Sir Ed
mund Head appointed a J udge in defiance of 
the advice of his Council, there was but one 
member who resigned his seat. Had the 
Government of that day stood finn upon 
the ground thev had taken—met his Excel
lency with their Constitutional weapons 
well sharpened—it would perhaps have 
been a lesson for future Governors .and it 
is doubtful it the Government of 18.16, 
would hsve had to stand the orunt ol the 
battle, and in their endeavor to settle a 
material principle in Responsible Govern
ment, got their necks broken by the people 
themsi Ives for having resisted Mr. Man
ners-Sutton on Constitutional grounds. 
Had the Government of 1850 been more 
pliant and desirious for office than for the 
solution of a great political problem, they 
might have submitted to his Excellency’s 
behests, by repealing the I .iquor I^aw dur
ing the previous Session, and thus saved 
themselves from defeat. They could it so 
minded have found excuses tor taking such 
a retrogressive course, and the country 
would have sustained them, as/û/иоі at this 
time was of more importance than the Con
stitution.

It might not be out of place lor the writer 
to refer to the discussion in the newspapers, 
for and against the course taken by the 
Governor. It will be seen in the next 
article that His Excellency was sustained 
by the inhabitants : but the voice of public 
opinion, whatever may be said in support 
of its expression in matters in general, was 
not in this instance considered infallible 
when its judgment was asked on a question 
of such grave importance as that which was 
at the foundation of our liberties, 
expect the people to decide coirectly some 
knotty point in law, philosophy, or physics, 
as to arbitrate upon a Constitutional point 
over which some of the best political doc
tors and eminent publicists of oui day have 
differed. On this occasion, however, the 
question was liquor or no liquor, no matter 
what became of the Constitution—had the 
great Whig, Lord John Russel, himsejf 
improvised this coup délai in England, bis 
course would not have been condemned 
under the special circumstances. Let the 
Constitution go—but not the ruin !

Signed lu 1ІІІНИІ.

Pastor David Tait, of the Baptist Church, 
South I^eith, is, perhaps the only minister 
in Scotland who has gone the length of 
signing the document as to the baste of bis 
belief with bis own blood instead el with 
ink. A native ol Glasgow, early hi bis life 
he removed with his parents to Wick, 
where at the age of seventeen, he was

ІУІДКЕ8 white clothes whiter. 

|У| ДКЕ8 colored goods brighter. 

MAKES flannel softer.

at the Leading Measures Carried in the 
House of Assembly of New Brunswick, 

from the Year 1864.

A Glance

і
t. raw! By G. E. FlOiKrr, Fredericton. K. 1$.' I

; SURPRISEsurprised at Mr. Crasher's opposition atNo. 13.
Ibis time.

The scene which followed was of the 
most disorderly description. Mr. Crasher 
rose in great haste, and m the heat ot bis 
excitement turned round to Mr. Slasher.

sitting alongside, telling him bis 
assertions were false, and that be pas a 
----- . (The epithet used and the compli
ment conveyed were not distinctly beard 
by the Reporter.) In conjunction with 
the appelation. the gentleman drew himself 
up, swung his arms about him, and one of 
his clenched fists for a moment sojourned 
in the close vicinity of Mr. Slasher's organ 
of bearing. Great was the consternation 
which followed. Both gentlemen spoke in 
high tones, and an immediate rencontre 
momentarily expected. Cries ol “Chair," 
rose from all quarters. Amid the din and 
bustle the Sergeant-at-Arms received the 
order to clear the galleries, and thus the 
combatants were left to settle the fracas, 
and be dealt with by the House. In the 
meantime considerable excitement prevailed 
outside, and talk about the probability of 
duels and pugilistic encounters was for 

time the order of the day. It was 
not until nearly one o'clock that the excite
ment subsided. The doors were again 
thrown open, and the even tenor of business 
was once more resumed in the House.

15th. Mr. M’Naughton introduced a Bill 
to revive an Act which was in force in the 
reign ot Henry VIII.,/or the punishment 
of individuals who did not attend Divine 
service on the Sabbath. Some honorable 
gentlemen were willing to support the Bill, 
provided the mover would amend it, so as 
to apply to Members of the House only 
One gentleman said it should be made to 
apply to the County ot Gloucester (Mr. 
MN.’s County) exclusively. The Bill 
finally received what was called “the three 
months hoist."

April 21. Proceedings of the day were 
remarkable only for a breeze that sprung 
up between two honorable gentlemen who 
had got at loggerheads in supply—high 
Words were bandied between them. One 

from his seat and proceeded over to 
the other, when it was expected that blows 
would have been struck ; but fortunately, 
better judgment prevailed. Both gentle
men were of adipose dimensions and had 

quarters, would no 
siderabie of

April 22. Mr. MThelim's Resolution 
calling upon the Governor to dissolve the 
House was discussed and n ject-id—11 to

! G гав: to KlatV College-Ranwft Attack m«d De. 
feacc-New Education Hill-Heated Dv-enesioe 
nearly Retailing in Blows B» in* Struck—I*an. 
ishmenUTlireaK oed lor not Attending Divine 
Service—A Call tor the Governor to Dissolve 
U»e House—The Galleries Again Cleared—The 
Chairman in Bnpplv Reprimanded—The Legis
lature Prorogued - High-handed Act of the 

Dissolving the House and Appeal- 
tor the Abolition of the

1 SAVES boiling or scalding the clothes.

- SAVES that hard rubbing of clothes.
the worry and nuisance of that 

steam about the house on wash day.

і whoі

Governor in
mg to the Country 
Liquor 1 Jtw — The Government Resign Their

The House resolved itself into Com- 
of the Whole in consideration ot a

% ,
I

the dlresdnu*READmitt tee
Bill to suspend the grant to King’s College. 
The motion met with considerable opposi
tion, but was sustained. The mover of the 

and stated

SURPRISE on the wrapper. іeconomical.

us.
“The outposts have not heard anything 

suspicious," I said.
“No, your Highness, because the army 

is still a long way of! "
“But bow do you know thh?" I asked.
“Come to tbe window your highness," 

answered the mar. “l>o you see those 
birds flying over the woods towards the 
south?"

“Yes. I see them ; what then? ’
“What then ! Do not birds sleep as well 

as men ? They would certainly not fly 
about if they were not disturbed. The 

у is marching through the wood, and 
has frightened all those birds."

“Very well, my lad ; you can go."
“I at once ordered the outposts to be 

reinforced and tbe camp to be alarmed.
‘An hour later the outposts were fighting 

with the « nemy, and our camp was only 
by the keen observation of a simple

—FOUND—
—BY A-

Hill (Mr. Connell) then roee 
hie object» lor introdociog 
retorted to the prat bi«tory of the < 'ollege, 
and the necessity ot abolishing this grant 
io order to secure such an Educational 
scheme as the 1'rovUce required. Hepro- 
posed to apply the money now used lor 
supporting the College to a lend to be 
denominated the College Fund, and which 
should be made applicable to the carrying 

Educational scheme. It

this Bill. He

I -LADY.
A WAY TO SAVE MONEY.

out of a proper 
was not his wish, he said, nor was it con
templated to check the operations ol the 
Institution suddenly. He believed the 
granting ol so large a sum had given dis
satisfaction throughout the country, end 
therelore the bill should pass. He did not 
believe the College could be remodelled so 
as to give general Mtislacti.n, and in his 
opinion direct taxation was the only meas- 

be adopted lor the support ol

that SKIRT, 
that WAIST, 
that SPRING ULSTER

need to buy another thisto U ngar’s and have it dyed— 
spring the Stuff is in the old one—only needs to look well.

no
PP*}'

/ І Hi У 08 OF VAL U Ж.
It is a very lazy man who will not take 

the trouble to reverse his cigar when he 
finds that he has put the lighted end of it 
by mistake into bis mouth.

I was Cored of Acute Bronchitis by 
MIN ARD S LINIMENT

Bay ot Islands.
I was Cured of Facial Neuralgia by 

MINARDS LINIMENT.
Springbill. N. S. V
1 was Cured of Chronic 

MINARDS LINIMENT.
Albert.Co, N, B. Gbokgb Tixglry

The man who is able to fight his own 
battles in the world is not always able to 
stand a victory.

Assimilable Phosphorus is the brain 
and nerve food, oar excellence. One 
bottle ot I'ottner’s Emulsion contains more 
ol this invaluable element than a gallon ot 
the much vaunted stimulants. Liquid 
Beefs, etc., of the day.

The man who is always careful to keep 
out of dept is seldom so well supplied with 
the modern conveniences of life as the less 
considerate fellow.

Siniiik* Test «fthe K> енІцІМ.
There is an experiment that anyone can 

try, to discover whether he has an incipent 
cataract. Stand with the back to a window 
with a lighted candle before tbe eye. If 
the eye be healthy three candles are seen— 
two are erect, but the middle one is turned 
upside down. When the back of the lens 
is opaque the inverted candle nearly disap
pears or is obscured, and when the front of 
the lens is affected the inverted candle en
tirely disappears.

case does not Remember UNGAR makes 
the old New.

alter the vital

Schools. Mr. C. gave to the House a 
statement ol the affairs of the College, with 
expenses, number of pupils, &'-• HK. 
thought every Member who wished to have 
the seat of Government remain at Fred
ericton should vote for this Bill. He 
urged that the passing of the Bill was of 
much importance, and in view of this, be 
believed that the Government would be 
in a position to submit such an Educational 
scheme as would benefit the country.
Mr. End opposed the Bill in a short ^
speech, lie looked upon it as a cruelty |n tbe afternoon “strangers" were
to cut oil the supplies from this Institution, ordered to withdraw, and the House again
lie referred to the nerpetuxl bombxrdment rat with closed doors lor two houra-sup- lie reierreu ro me I pe po,ed to have been considering some
that hid been kept up from time to time j£7llequlmil between two members. On 
against King’s College, and firmly believed fhe 0pynjng Df the doors the proceedings 
that the Institution would have been in a became of the m st boisterous character- 

prosperous condition had it not been 
i0r these attacks. He asked why this 
brute force should be applied to an Institu
tion ot this kind. He believed the object 
of the Bill was to have the seat of Govern
ment removed to St. John, and he hoped a 
majority ot this House would be found to 
oppose it. Hon. Mr. Brown referred to 
the past history of matters in connection 
with the College, and spoke of the ability 
ot the і ommissioners who had been ap
pointed to report upon the Institution. He 
thought that if Mr. Connell had read their 
Report he would not have introduced such 
a Bill as that now before them. The object 
of the. Bill was to blow up the College, and 
he believed the House would not consent 
to such a proposition. He admitted that 
the < ollege had been an unlortunate In
stitution, but it was now in a satiefactory 
condition. Mr. B. also referred at some 
length to the benefits that would be derived 
from passing the Bill introduced by Mr.
Fisher, relating to the establishment ol a 
comprehensive 8)stem of Education. He 
explained its objects fully, and in respect 
to the present Bill hr believed it would 
never become law, even if it passed this 
branch of the Legislature.

Mr. MThereon also made a speech in 
opposition to the Bill. He spoke of the 
bombardment which had been kept up in 
this House against the Institution, as 
having the effect equal to that of “the weevil 
in the wheat." He deprecated the tfïorts 
made by Mr. Connell and others to pull 
down this Institution ; he hoped there 
would be good sense enough in the country 
to reject such a monstrous proposal. Mr.
M. spoke in eulogistic terms of Professors 
Jack and Robb. He hoped the Govern
ment would do all they could tor the 
College and lor the promotion of Education.
Mr. M. warmly replied to the remarks 
which had fallen from the Sp aker, and 
advocated the propriety ot rejecting the Bill 
immediately.

Several other Members spoke for and 
against tbe Bill.

[Noth.—On the 15th, Mr. Fisher in
troduced a Bill to establish a comprehensive 
Hystem of Education, tbe three first tections 
of which were propos i 
to Mr. Connell’s Bill.
Fisher’s Bill was lost 10 to 20 ]

Hon. Mr. Smith was particularly severe 
the College.

division at a .subsequent day, the 
Bill was sustained 24 to 16 ; but was after
wards thrown out by the legislative Coun-

BE SURE brZ’tâX'Zr*
Barrington street. They will be done right, if doe» at

J. M. Campbkli..

UNCAR’S.
Wm. DaXIKIJs.

Rheumatism by
they come to close i 
doubt have made cons a noise.

For a Delicious

r Lais„
^'INDIAN
Sra CUA HA N TFCflgj

I
a rapid contention in supply for the spoils. 
[Note —The initiation resolution which 
had passed at an earlier date was not in
tended to take effect until the next year — 
hence the old grab game was still the order 
of the day.J Half a dozen members would 
rise at once all screaming at tbe top of 
their voices—“Mr. Chairman, Mr. Chair
man." Nothing could be done. At last 
the Chairman (Colonel Hayward) 
bis fist and tbe lull weight thereof was with 
considerable force brought down upon the 
table before him, the report of which might 
have been heard up stairs. Two or three 
roars of “order" accompanied the terrible 
detonation. Then followed 
ludicrous scene that the gallery had wit
nessed during the Session. The Chairman 
was reprimanded by the House for acting 
so hastily. Several members rose to speak. 
The Chairman threatened to do consider
able. Members involuntarily burst into 
roars of laughter. Mr. Brown severely re
primanded. Mr. Wilmot rose to speak 
but was cried down. Mr. Gilbert said the 
House was conducting the business of the 
country in a disgraceful manner. Mr. J. 
A. Harding rose to speak with a vie y of 
conciliating matters : being interrupted he 
declared he would not be ridden down, 
and so he proceeded unto the end. Mr. 
Montgomery said he had been a member 
ol the House lor twenty years, but bad 
never witnessed so much disorder. The 
galleries were threatened to lie cleared ; 
this, however, was overruled.

On the 1st of May the House was pro
rogued. His Excellency’s speech was short, 
and presaged nothing as to the determina
tion which he manifested in a short time 
afterwards, to give the coup-de-grace to the 
first Liberal Government that had ever 
been organized in New Brunswick, and 
from whom the first real measures of reform 
emanated, as has already been shown ; but 
who unfortunately for themselves, could 
not forsee the great difficulty which фе 
passage of a single measure was likely to 
provoke, and convulse the Province from 
centre to circumference.
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of Tea :closed!

Use Ram Lai’s.
AT ALL GROUKRbFull weight iu every packngr.

As wellthe most

Have You Seen the New Yost Typewriter?И.

і If you purchase a typewriter 
without seeing the New Yost 
you will make a very great mis
take. If you buy after having 

it there is no danger of your 
making a mistake, you will have 
nothing else. 11 is thelatest and 
best machine, has all the good 
points of its predecessors, none 
of their defects, and it is full of 

ideas and improvements pe
culiar to it alone. Stenograph 
ers and experienced operators * 
are unanimous in praising it.

No antiquated Log Cabin , 
with lean-to attachments. ' The j. jf 
same old ink ribbon, double 
scales and rickety print will not VS 
pass in this electric age. Some- 
thing all modern architecture. . 
with electric bell and all the new ' 
conveniences, is what the people -'W ГШ 
want at the present day.

і
і
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: AYER'S __
sarsaparilla

HAS CURED ГО 
Will CURE YOU

H
T
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ifduring the recess.
Shortly alter the prorogation ol the Legis

lature, his Excellency called upon hi» 
Council to show rouse why the House 
should not be dissolved, with a view ol test
ing the sense ol the country in regard to 
the working ol the Liquor Law. A 
lengthy correspondence followed. His 
Excellency thought that the voice of the 
country was against the law—that it had, 
in numeroua instances, proved inoperative, 
certainly inadequate to the end» contem
plated—that in some Countie» the l»w wa» 
a dead letter—while in others the difficulty 
ol enlorciog it, (where there wa» so much 
influential prejudice against any interfer
ence with old established habits and 
customs.) led to encounters, and calculated 
to do more harm than the good it waa in
tended to effect. Under these, and 
other circumstances of failure, hie Excel
lency thought it a duty incumbent upon 
himself as well as his Ministers, to dissolve 
the House and appeal to the country. His 
advisers argued that the law had been 
enacted by a large majority in both 
branches of the legislature—that according 
to Responsible Government the majority 
were supposed to represent the people in 
all measures of a focal nature ; and s 
this was one that did not trench upon an

ИИ

vL
WH-tfi WHAT MUST CO:ecd as an amendment 

On a division Mr. € ,IGXM£iNT. 
it .та WORK.

ІЧПК-______
ІПвОМЩї

ad ail

ILLBGI 
FOUL

A Bright Lad,
Геп yr tes of age, but who declines to give Ills 
name .о the public, makes this authorized, 
con* entlal statement to tin:

was one year old, my mamma died 
o consumption. The doctor said that I, 
too, would soon die. and all our neighbors 
thought that even If 1 did not dlè. I would 
never be able to walk, because I was so 
weak and puny. A gathering formed and 
broke under my arm. 1 hurt my finger and 
It gathered and threw out pieces of bone. 
If I hurt myself so as to break the skin, It 
was sure to become a running sore. I had 
to take lots of medicine, but nothing has 
done me so much good as Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. It lias made me well and strong.”— 
T. p. M., Norcatur, Kane.

AYER’S Sarsaparilla

DOUB
no longer to be tolerated or pardoned. THE NEW YOST И&8 abolished 

them an<* no other machine can retain them and live.
Zy Second hand ribbon and shift key machines for sale cheap.

IRA CORNWALL, General Agent for the Maritime Provinces, ,
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, St. John, or the following Agents:

B. Ward Thorn., St. John; A. S. Murray. Frad.rlcU,., tuHZ'- r^^"

Clarence E. Casey, Amherst, N 8.*Л6. M. Pulton, Truro, N. 8.

cil.
[Noth.—On the 23rd, in the course of 

the discussion two of the champions for 
and against the College, got so heated at 
one time it was thought that not only this 
Institution would be destroyed, but life 
with it. The following from the Report
er’s notes of the proceedings [November 
25, 1856] will convey some idea as to the 
height at which the tide rose. The names 
ot tbe two bon. gentlemen are fictitously 
represented.]

Hon. Mr. Slasher arose and stated that 
Mr. Crasher had yesterday positively said 
that he would not divide the House on the 
third reading of the Bill, he was therefore

are

\ Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer St Co., Lowell, linen.

Cures others, will cure you "MS
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©odddqOsû^ (S®®qDddd@]d It vu Clerk. II who anid tbnt Еріио- 

ркг vu the only religion fit lor a untie- 
man, and there are no doabt many m this 
day and generation who share that

I
< sTHK CANADIAN

<ТНКІШ Ж AST Ж Ж ОГГЖШІКв. an broken am by the crackling of Де logs 
•nd Де bowling of the etor* without. 
Irene Stafford was A*"t;"r God be 
bad honored her with the lore of such a

▼iso that it can only continue so if the ab- 
Г are kept oat. 
■ind by hearing (Jo^rfiaartiiii,ФIM4 JwUjr, UTtaf Mercy eed Walking 

Наш My With Ged.
When Irene Stafford wet her husband at

4This is brought to
of an incident which____________
Esster vestry election of an uten-fi____
able “high” church not a hundred miles 
from New York crty, where, as it happened, 
a certain carpenter was nominated tor vet-

\Ф

\the door that stormy evening the very first 
glance at his bee told her that something 

She saw him glance quickly.

Presently, however. Де turned and 
looked at him wrth a soft radiance in her 
eyes which he did not understand.

‘And what did yon say to him, Leigh? 
tor of course you promised to help him.*

‘I took him boose, Irene; and oh ! such 
a place to call by that name ! I have not 
been Діє to drive the memory of it from 
my mind. What wonder that be sought 

usement elsewhere! I sat with him for a 
while, and I did promise to try and help 
him ; but till I bad seen you I could do no

CRITIC
Jovnalt^lroi aMSteelTraies.

9 end

\os with new appreciation of its comforts, expressed bv certain rentlemen pres 
ent at theidea that the vestry of Si. Dives's 
Church, which had always hitherto been 
composed exclusively of gentlemen, should
have upon it a carpenter, a__ L_I_____
It was too good an opportunity to lose, 
and we are glad to learn that there was 
somebody present who reminded his bear
ers of a cert tin carpenter of two thousand 
years ago.—The Advent (Episcopalian.)

(about their cosy sitting room, sweet with 
the event of flowers, warm and bright with 
fire and lamplight, and then back to her 
face ; but there meeting the question in her 
eyes he turned his own hastily away, vith 

remark on the wildness of the gale.
He strove, she saw, to be his natural 

bright self while they were at the table, 
but Irene's loving eyes penetrated beneath 
the assumed cheerfulness, and though she 
was not to be deceived, she respected his 
ьйепое, leaving him to choose his own 
tilne and way of telling her what was 
troubling him. And so they chatted on 
while they were in the dining-room ; but 
when they returned to the sitting-room, he 
seated in his easy chair before the fire, 
doubly grateful for the storm, she with her 
work at the lamp-lit table near him, be 
gave up all pretence of talking, and with 
his head laid wearily back upon the pillow 

led gaze upon 
the danving flames. Now and then, as on 

J&A coming home, he would first glance 
u ^ibout the room, and then she would feel 

his eyes upon her, and finally, when she 
found it impossible to appear longer un
conscious, she dropped her work, and 
pushing a low stool to his side sat down 
upon it, saying.

“Leigh, what is it?”
For a moment he did not answer other 

than by taking between his own the hand 
which she had laid upop his knee ; but pre
sently he began, quite abruptly :

‘Irene, I want to tell you a story. A 
man I know had under him in business a 
boy, a bright, wholesome fellow, one of 
whom his mother might well have been 
proud. He was full of tun, up to all sorts 
of boyish pranks, and constantly whistling 
about his work. But presently this man 
began to notice that a cloud had come over 
the sunshiny face ; the lad had grown quiet 

- and worried looking, had ceased to whistle. 
And having been a boy himself not so very 
long ago, and having much to make his 
own life bright and happy, this man could 
not but pity end long to help 
first could find no way. В 
coming unexpectedly into Де room where 
they worked togetoer, he found the lad 
with his arms folded on his det>k, his face 
boned in them.

ing up behind him he laid his hand 
Де bowed shoulder end asked what

z j
> \A MODEL MINING JOURNAL.

Which, unlike other Mini- 
papers can be read by 
classes, whether interested or 
not in^Mining.

Politics, Literature, Crit- 
♦ ical Notes, etc., etc. A
Ф Gold, Coal, Iron, Steel and £ 
k other Industrial subjects, ф

broadly treated. Our Regis- ♦
V ter of Mining properties pen- %
k etrates into England, Scot-
i land, Wales, United States
V and all parts of Canada.
^ A special commissioner ф 
a travelling thro’ England.
^ Wide and increasing circu- *

Z \s
ФHe did not tell her, however, bow be had 

talked to the boy ; how. with a tenderness 
which left no doubt of his deep sympathy, 
but with an uncompromising honesty 
which—tor the lad’s own eak 
disguise or detract from the great wrong 
which he had done, be led him to see 
against whom be had most deeply signed ; 
and finally, kneeling beside him, with hi* 
hand in his, had prayed forgiveness tor him, 
and pointed him to the most forgiving and 
tender of friends—that loving Father whose 
heart is pained to all its wonderous depths 
to see his children sin and suffer for sin, 
and who only ‘waits to be gracious' till they 
turn to him. Nor how, as they rose from 
their knees, he had fairly taken the boy 
in his arms, given him that p 
so left him, bumbled and with

Remarkable Revival la Bemla.

\ ІOne of the most remarkable sects in 
Russia, the Dakbobortsi. or ‘Wrestlers 
with the Spirit,’ are just now in the midst 
of an extraordinary religious revival, which 
bids fair to embrace the whole community, 
and to entirely change their religious sys
tem. The ‘Wrestlers’ are chiefly found in 
the Caucasus, and in certain parts of the 
Souto of Russia, where they live in isolated 
communities. The articles ol their belief 
that chiefly strike a stranger are the pre
ference they show for women elders and 
presbyters ; their antagonism to printed 
books, including printed bibles : a species 
of communism which obliges them in good 
years to divide their surplus among those 
who are in straits ; and the religious signif
icance they attach to certain articles of 
wearing apparel. The present revival has 
taken the form of a purely evangelical 
movement, and is probably the result of 
the labors of the banished Stundists.

\ . would not

BUY < :
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Ф $1-50—f'—$1 )G.B.fixed his eyes with a troub remise, and 
true repent

ance in his heart, which was manifested by 
his readiness to accept to Де full the con
sequences of his deed, it must needs be.

‘Till you had seen me ! Leigh, you did 
not think that I would gainsay what you 
saw fit to promise ?’ his wife was saying 
almost reproachfully.

‘No ; but 1 hsd no right to give a pro
mise which won) 1 involve deprivation for 
you without jour consent ; for, Irene, it 
will be years before he can repay such a 
debt—his тоДег must not mies the part of 
his income which he scrupulously sent to 
her if she is to be spared the knowledge of 
his trouble ; and so, for the present, it will 
amount, practically, to giving the money. 
It was not for me to decide ; in fact it was 
a question if f ought to mention it to you

‘As it you could have kept it from i 
she said, тіД a contented little laugh.

But she knew well what he meant ; knew 
that Де only money which they could use 
tor such a purpose from their slender 
means had been laid by, almost penny by 
penny, tor a certain object ; understood 
fully the dashing to the ground ol what 
hopes and plans for them ЬоД it signified. 
But she never hesitated.

< 4if etrictir paid In *dv*nce. 
Address :É ФSee that Ф Canalm Colliery Gnartias Co., 4EY. ч ((Ltd.)

HALIFAX, N. 8.й G.B і
mIn Memorial!!—M. E. D. MARK
Stamped on every G. B. Chocolate.

Died Oct. 27th, 1893.
She is asleep—our cherished one,

She will woke to life divine;
In her narrow bed we laid her,
By that silent peaceful river.

Beneath the whispering pine.
She is gone—life's thread is broken. 

Her immortal soul hath fled ;
Gone to meet oar Heavenly Father,
To receive her crown « f glory.

By her angel guardian led.
She was called away so quickly,

Her only loving good-bye.
To her dear ones gathered 'round her, 
At that last sad precious hour.

Was the fond look of answering eyes. 
Oh, Death !—to lake a life so needed. 

It cruel seems,—unfair,
To rob those helpless little ones.
Of» mother’s holy love,

And her tender fostering care.

ITER
er this
well.

A LIST OF DONTS і
is all very well when you have time to read It, but

DON’Tl
Go to business with a headache, 

yon will find a customer who is hard to 
please, you will growl like a bear with a sore paw 
and perhaps lose your sale.

© ©
COLONIAL HOUSE,me !’ (lllN TûdUn try “PYBEXINE." Use It 

■w 40 ■■ 1 once and yon will allow no other 
headache powder in your house,PHILLIPS SQUARE.

Mantle Department. BECAUSER’S. him, but at 
ut one day.

It acts immediately.
It ia not an Antipyretic,
It contains no Morphine or Opium,
It contains no Bromide,
It contains no Narcotics.
It Develops no Unpleasant Symptoms,NEW SPRING MANTLES.

On Thursday morning the 15th, and follow
ing days we will show our New 
Spring Mantles.

‘Would you deprive me,’ she said ear
nestly, of Дів privilege? What sort of a 
helpmate should I be it at su eh a time as 
this I could bid you harden your heart— 
bid you, tor a little self-gratification, with
out tbit which may do so much, so very 
much, for this young ЬгоДег—for whom 
Christ died ! Leigh, E is ter is so near, and 
He died, you know, “that they which live 
should not henceforth live unto Him which 
died tor them, and rose again’ ; and how 
better can we do that than by making this 
our Easter offering ? Surely you did not 
doubt what my decision would be ?’

‘Nay,’ he said gladly, “for the heart of 
her husband doth safely trust in her ; * still 
it was for you to decide.’

‘And 1
'American Messenger.’

Twasthe will of oar Heavenly Father,
It mast be just and meet;

Will not her angel spirit 
Still guard their gentle slumbers 

And guide their wander!ne feet?
If every prayer from the heart la granted, 

How much must a mother's be worth? 
He who "loves the little children,"
Will not resist her pleading.

For her darlings here oa earth.
Until they cross life’s stormy sea.

She will watch upon the ehore ; ‘
She will be first to meet them,
And with loving arms will greet them,

To be parted nevermore.

F'ton, Nov. 19, 1893.

Mailed, postage paid, on receipt of price. 
One Box 2Sr.Goi Six Кожен fil.U,

was troubling him. Instantly Де boy 
started to hie feet ; and, brushing his hand 
across his eyes, murmured sometoing about 
a headache, which was doubtless tiue en
ough, for he was in a burning fever ; but 
his voice faltered as he spoke, and the next 
moment he had flung himself into his form
er position, and wito his face in his hands 

ting his young heart out. Then, 
little, the whole miserable story 

came out ; told, but tor that struggle tor 
breath, in a straightforward, manly way, 
wito no excuse offered or palliating circum
stance brought forth—Де story of tempta
tion met and yielded to. No heinous of
fence, only little extravagances of dress or 
amusement, but wrong because they were 
beyond his means ; and when his means 
would not cover them, little by little, a lew 
cents taken, a few dollars of топзу which 
was entrusted to his care—always promising 
himself that he would pay it back very soon. 
In tact, from time to time he returned some 
of it ; he always kept a strict account of 
wha. he took, and it was Де final casting 
up of Даі account, and the discovery of 
Де appalling aggregate, which brought 
him to a realizing sense of what he had 
been doing. The situation was simply 
this : he had stolen—he set his teeth and 
grew ghostly os he reiterated the words— 
he haa stolen two hundred dollars of his 
employer’s money, and must now take the 
consequences, the very lightest of which 
would be discharge wMout a character, 
while Деге was a strong possibility of his 
being arrested and lodged in jail. Nothing, 
he declared, was too bad for him ; but oh !

— PREPARED ONLY BY —

ORLANDO V. 0, JONES Druggist,
—Etc.,—1> Cor. Waterloo and Peter* St*.Henry Morgan 1 Co., ■ Montreal.

SEEDScatalogue©©
woe sobbi 
little by Illustrated catalogue now ready and mailed /We 

lo all wbo send u* ihvlr add гем. We offer a moot 
complete assortm ntof carnally selected Seeds and 
Seed Grain, and are pleased at all times to give 
special quotations for large quantities—Ensilage

WmVeWING & GO., I42h8ntrmls*-
> F. Josephine 8.

have decided.’ she said.—

Messages of Help for the Week.

“If thou turn away thy foot from Де 
Sabbath, from doing Ду pleasure on my 
holy day, and call the Sabbath a delight, 
the holy of the Lord, honorable, and shalt 
honor Him, not doing thine own ways, nor 
finding Діпе own pleasure, nor speaking 
thine own words. Then * * * I will
* * * feed Дее with the heritage of 
Jacob * * * the mouth of Де Lord 
hath spoken it.” Isaiah, 58: 13, 14.

“Look upon mine affliction and pain ; 
and forgive all my sine.” Psalm, 25, 18.

“He set my feet upon a rock, and es
tablished my goings, and he ЬаД put ж 
new song into my 
our God. Many shall see it, and fear, and 
shall trust in the Lord.” Psalm, 40: 2, 8.

“One of the two which heard John 
speak * * * was Andrew. * * . He 
first findeth his own brother Simon, and 
saith unto him, we have found * * *
Christ. And he brought him to Jesus.” 
John, 1: 40-42.

“Jesus said * * 
eth ol the water that 1 shill give him shall 
never thirst ; but the water that I shall give 
him shall be in him a well of water spring
ing up into everlasting life.” John 4: 
13, 14.

“There is no respect of persons with 
God.” Rom. 1:11.

“Whatsoever things were written afore
time were written for our learning, that 
we through patience and comfort of the 
scriptures might have hope.” Rom. 15.4.

Геа J.D.TURNER, I
Dealer in Oyster*, Clam*, Pig*’ Feet, Lamb*’ 
Tongues,German Mustard, P.-anut* and Fruit. 
Freeh, Salt and Smoked Flab of all кіьіе,, G ROCK Kb

Wholesale and Retail at

19 4 23 KING SQUARE, ST. John, n. b.:er? t j

TURKEYS,%

CHICKENS, GEESE AND DUCKS.\4
W B. B BUZARD, St. John .N. B., Sole Agent for the Maritime Provinces. Annapolis Co., N. S. Beef.

Kings Co., N. B.. Lamb. Mutton and Veal. 
Ontario Fresh Pork.

k I -
mouth, even praise unto INFLUENZA,

9r L® Grippe, though occasionally epi. 
nttmiC’ is always more or less prevalent. 
The best remedy for this complaint
is Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

6- COWFORT DEAN’S SAUSAGES.hie mother, hie widowed тоДег. living 
miles away ; living but tor him, looking 
forward to the home which he had promised 
to make for her. Of course, he ought to 
have thought of all that before ; but it 
would be her death-blow, be knew it would. 
And the agony in his face was beyond 
words to describe.’

£RK, Leigh,” interrupted his wife, her 
eyes full of tears, “of course he had done 
wrong, terribly wrong ; but he was so 
young, and was so repentant ! surely the 
man forgave him—gave him another chance 
to pay back Де money and make a new 
name for himself ?”

“Unfortunately, Irene, “the man” was 
not Де employer, but simply an employee 
in a higher position, and wiçh a sure know
ledge mat the head of the firm would deal 
with the lad to the full limit of the law, his 
pet tfewfy being to “make an example” of 
such cases. As for “Де man,” there was 
two courses open to him : either to refund 
the money himself or to stand by and see 

a take Деіг natural course—see that 
But,

Ham, Bacon, Clear Pork and Lard. 
Celery. Squash and all Vegetables.

13 and 14 
f CitylMarket

IN CORSETS

Can only be obtained by wearing 
No. 391 “ Improved All-Feather- 
bone Corsets.” No side steels to 
break, hurt or rust.

TRY A PAIR.
All First-class Dry Goods Houses Sell Them.

mw* spring, I was taken down with 
La Grippe. At times I was completely pros
trated, and so difficult was my breathing 
t hat my breast seemed as If confined in an THOS.DEAN ;j* Whosoever drink- iron cage. I procured a bottle of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had I began 
taking It than relief followed. I coifld not be- 

tirnt the effect would be so rapid and the ІEquity Sale.*•:

cure so complete. It Is truly a wonderful med
icine.”—W. H. Williams, Crook City, 8. D. !,

mAYER’S
Cherry Pectoral There will be »old at Public Auction at Chubb's 

Corner (no called), in the City ol Saint John, ia 
the City and County f Saint John, in the Pro- 
vlnce of New Brunswick, on SATURDAY THE 
TWENTY-EIGHTH DAY OF APRIL NEXT, 
at the hour of Twelve o'clock noon, pursuant to 
the directions of a Decretal Order of the Su
preme Court In Equity, made on rtaturday the 
Seventeenth day of February, A. D., 1894, in в 
cause therein pending, wherein Elizabeth Butt, 
Administratrix of the Estate and Effects of Wil
liam F. Butt, deceased, ia Plaintiff, and George 
J. Williams and Margaret his wife, George W. 
Kilnap and Annie his wife, Harry A. Black and 
Matilda R. bis wife, Frances Williams, Ansley 
Johnson and Elbe. L. his wife, and Helen M. 
Williams, are Defendant», and by Amendment 
wherein Elizabeth Butt, administratrix of the 
estate and effects ot William F. Butt, deceased, 
Arthur B. Butt, and Ethel M. Bntt, are Plain
tiffs, and George J. Williams and Margaret his 
wife, Geonre W. Kilnap and Anale his wife. 
Hairy A. Black and Matilda R. hie wife, Fran
ces Williams, Ansley Johnson and Ethel L. his 
wife are Defendants, with the approbation of the

‘ ‘ A lot, piece or parcel of land situate on
, the Eastern side of Spring Street In the City 

of Portland, in the County of Salat John, and known 
and distinguished on the plan of building lots 
William Wright’s Cottage Northward of the City 
Road, being Numbered Ten (10) bounded as follower 
Commencing on the Easterly side of Spring Street, 
at a point distant forty foot from the North western 
corner of let number

P Prompt to act,sure to cure
A Lennon From » Child.

In one of his sermons the late] Paetor 
Spurgeon told the following ancedote :

“A little girl was once asked in a Sunday 
School about her father, who never went to 
any place ot worship : ‘Is yo 
Christian P’ ‘Yes,’ she said,
Christian, bat he has not worked at it much 
lately.' Well, their is a good deal of that 
about many. They have not worked much 
at it lately. They are very much like cer
tain tradesmen who bang up a board an- 

ig that they Are of a certain 
he same time there is a little

HUMPHREYS’
^^OMING changes on Charlotte St.
V/ T. YOUNGCLAUS intends moving 

at let May to his commodious store 
in Union Block, Cor. Mill and Main 
Sts., North End.

Custom Tailoring will then be carried on 
extensively on the premises.

In the meantime#his large stock, at 51 
Charlotte, is marked down to hard time 
prices and must be cleared out before 
moving.

Rare bargains can be had.

This Precious Ointment is Де 
triumph of Scientific Medicine.

No&ing has ever been produced to 
equal or compare with it as a curative 
and healing application. It has been 
used over 40 years, and always affords 
relief and always gives satisfaction.

For Piles—External or Internal, Blind 
or Bleeding ; Fistula in Ano ; Itching or 
Bleeding of Де Rectum. The relief is 
Immediate—Де cure certain.

ur father a 
, ‘father’s a

Діпф
boy’s life ruined past all hope, 
pity him ! aye, that he did, from the 
ef his heart ; and

depths.
then thanked God for 

his great mercy to him, also a sinner, 
knowing well that, but tor that grace and 
mercy, be might also have stood where 
that poor lad was standing ; for I tell 
you, Irene—dropping the third person,

" perhaps unconsciously—*1 tell you that I 
woe not halt so good a fellow at his age as 
that boy is, though I never sinned just as 
he haa. My position, as to home and ear- 
roundings, was so nearly like his till I met 
yon and was welcomed at your house— 
from which time all my plans and ambitions 
were changed—that 1 can understand and 
ДогоомЬІу appreciate Де temptatiou be
fore which he fell ; and God alone knows 
if, left to my temptations as he has been 
left to his, I should have proved stronger 
than he. That I was not so left was through 
no merit ot mine, but only of his marvell
ous goodness. How, then, could I dare 
judge P bow do aught but pity P’

For a moment the silence which tell was

nouncin 
but at t
jiung up on Де door to say that they have 
gone out of town tor a fortnight.”

trade;
notice

WITCH HAZEL OILMoody end Senkey Still Popular.

Although twenty years have elapsed 
since Де great Moody and Sankey meet
ings in Boston there has been no ap

For Bums, Scalds and Ulceration and 
Contraction from Bums, The relief is instant

ings in Boston there has been no apparent and unequaled.diminution in the .noce» of the*, refilions Old So^ Itehing^ptiSrc'hî&î^ 
lender, in making convert», asthe reoent Sc»ld Hend. It if Infallible. 8

кайЛПҐЯ їрпй «StfYttSSE “d *"
Moody .bee grown stoat and gray and Price, 50 Cents.
Snntar’s shrill voice ha. not improved in и„о™*.,„^
quality. It is not the parity of their тшгаахтгаіа.00., mamwm*___ 
voices in oratory or singing that effects яв mu ■ ■ ’м À
these résulte, but rather their simple, U KcS P ILES manly and stmitforward way. rlbbWl

A
ihed —saass

dred and forty-one feat, thence at right aneiee
W^ri/ЛпЇа “dferineЇееиЙьрЙЇ
ot beginning.”

For term* of

- m, і CitjOlarket
Clothing

61 } T. ГОЖІМ{ . Charlotte 
St. ...

Trial size. acCents. •ale and other partieolara apply to the Plaintiff*’ Solicitor*. wjwI Agents: Q Hall Dated this 90th day of February, ▲. D4180*. 
CARLBTON A FERGUSON,

Flalatifia’Solicitors.I. Pitman,
У. c. 1.5 It

■

h.H.„Попиту 
W. A. LOCKHART, Anctioneer.k.
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All acknowledge that tor Style, Health,

Comfort and Economy, no waterproof

in existence" is equal to a

MELISSA
For either Men or Women.
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her life, other than literary, may be briefly 
made. This will mdode the remoral ot 
her tamilr from Trevor park to Lower 
plaee. Fulham, and then again after a year

ввіипт BUT ILL FATED.SSlQDsB@siOaDœ(io[D)ramDaGB©D шпші rueraiLETITIA ELIZABETH LA BOOM AMD 
ГИ Я вТОЖ TOE И Ж Я LIFE. to Old Brompton ; her return to the school 

at Й Hans-place, then in the hands ot 
certain Mimes Lenee, at which place, alter 
her pupilage, much of her time was spent; 
the death of her father when she had 
arrived at twenty years, her literary life

liniet, Mr Isadora Moquist, pianist, and the 
Lutteman singing sextette, the entertain
ment is sura to be a success. A large 
number of tickets have already been sold,

Of MI MICAL CIUCLKS. RECOMMENDSPMtor FeUitilma (.'ПацигаГіи» BHIliaat
РоНсм-вЬе IWnrdalwMM«thrW<trldThe concert of Harrison’s orchestra last 

Friday evening on which oeçasion they 
were assisted by Herr Doering. Herr 
Ernst Doering. Madame Doering-Brauer 
and others, was one of the best the orches
tra has given. With the exception of Herr 
Doering the tenor, the others have been 
heard here and listened to with pleasure on 

Not a little interest 
was aroused in advance of Herr Doering’s 
appearance as to the quality of his voice in 
concert and I believe he has successfully 
demonstrated that he would be a much 
greater success in opera than he is in con
cert.

DIS DM titre Her—rtnS Paper mm tfce 
Ktiltfert. at Her Carter.

We should be glad to take one of those 
walks again, as care-free, and as easily to 
be pleased as then. The old hill road is 
there and dips down into its woody vale 
just as it ever did ; and, I suppose, the 

y be in existence, but we 
may never feel, bending over its pages 
again, the old pleasure and glow that came 
from the verses of “L. E. L.” amid that

and there is every indication ot crowded
houses on both evenings.

T« at 28 I'pper Berkeley street West, for a 
season, end afterwards with some friends 
in Hyde Park street; and her marriage, 

7 th. 1838. to Сарі. Maclean and 
departure for the Cape 
і she never returned.

The Bostonians are giving “Robin Hood” 
and “The Maid of Plymouth" in Brooklyn 
this week.

lâllian Russell has returned to the
Professieul In toerally, Say : “It lakes 

People M"
book

Jprevious occasions.

Coast, from which
While at Old Bnwpton her poetical and 

literaly vein were sedulously cultivated, 
and she received decided encouragement 
from Mr. Jerdan. editor of the Literary

sunny autumn afternoon. We were in the 
period of literary infection, rather than 
that of criticism, and we have never read 
the book since, and not having it at hand 
we cannot say how we might regard it 
now. But surely there 
there, and surely there was power of some 
sort in that brilliant woman, whom the

this week. The libretto is an English 
sion by J. Cheever Goodwin.

Madame Patti was suffering from an at
tack of influenza and failed to appear 
Thursday afternoon ot last week in New 
York, to take her final farewell of her 
American audience.

published there began to attract attention, 
and the initials “L. E. L.,n to acquire the 
alaaost magical significance which for 
some time they held. It was in her 
eighteenth year that these first fruits were 
given to the public, and the foundation of 
her subsequent success is an authoress was 
speedily laid. Her first volume—now long 
forgotten, was a Swim tale of romantic 
cast, entitled “The Fate of Adelaide," and 
this was followed by “The Improvisatrice." 
her first poetical success.

The death of her father about this time, 
leaving the family in poor circumstances, 
gave her an extra stimulus to literary ex
ertion. that she might improve their condi
tion and especially that she might enable 
her brother to obtain a place in the world. 
Mr. Howitt remarks that “in all social and 
domestic relations no one was ever more 
amiable or more beloved. It has been 
said that the same generous and disinterest
ed spirit actuated her in her literary char
acter; and that, in many opportunities 
which she possessed of giving an opinion 
from the press on the works of contempor
aries. she displayed not only a fair, but a 
magnanimous disposition. I regret to say 
that from documents—manuscripts ot her 
own—which chanced to tall into my hands,
I cannot by any means subscribe to this 
opinion. But no mortal is perfect : and 
let these exceptions to the generally ami
able spirit ot a high-hearted and gilted 
woman sleep with her in the grave."

When she had once undertaken th«- life 
of a literary woman no one could I bor 
incessantly. Her "face seemed slw«ys 
bright, and her voice cheery, and t«* the 
good of her household she gave herse I • un
til her marriage, with generous devo • n. 
Her books came in quick succession : “*»r 
“The Improvisarice" came the Troubs ur, 
in 1825; “The Golden Violet" in 1 ••О»; 
“The Venetian Bracelet, 1829; m 
“Romance and Reality,11 her first bo< h f 

“Francesca Carrara.” and “ i h«$

Dr. W. B. McGowan, L. D. S.. Tells How He Banished Dys
pepsia - Paine's Celery Compound Wrought a Complete 
Cure for Him—He says It Is The Only Medicine That 
Can Cope With The Terrible Trouble—He Vigorously 
Advocates the Use Of The Great Healer.

The concert given by airs. R. 1*. 
Porteous at the opera house on Easter 
Monday evening was also anticipated with 
much pleasure, because Mrs. Porteoua 
would then make her first public appear
ance in this city, and because a lady singer 
from the North Shore would also be heard. 
This latter lady did not appear however, 
and the
other ladies who were advertised to assist

William Wolff, leading comedian of the 
Baker Opera Company for the past 
seasons, will leave that company April 28. 
He will take out a company of lus own and 
o^en in the Schiller theatre, Chicago,

Willard Spensers 
“The Princess Bonnie" was sung for the 
first time on any stage at the Chestnut 
Street theatre. Philadelphia, on the 26th 
inst. Mr. Spenser is the composer of 
“The Little Tycoon."

young mused and sighed over, whom most
critics praised, and who blazed for a sea
son a meteor in England’s literary firma
ment, but expired suddenly ; and of whom 
the fame has long since ceased.

Mrs. Browning, who admired the large 
brained Geo. Sand, could also find a secret

e remark may be made of
new comic opera

ou this occasion, one of whom, at least, 
was in the audience. Want of punctuality 
on the part of others necessitated several 
changes in the programme which seemed 
to drag very much at times, indicating 
faulty management.

The first vocal number was “Come into 
the Garden, Maud,” by Mr. Titus, and,

yearning in her heart toward the lively 
mercurial spirit of Letitia, and has com
memorated both in her poetry. Very 
different, indeed, they were ; but happy it 
is for us we can take into our thought and 
affection so many differing types and em
bodiments,—can make ours the strong and 
week, the simple, complex, severe acd 
majestic, the serene and passionate of 
temper, the steadfast and wavering, and 
whatever forms a part and parcel of our 
human world.

Ivetitia E. Land on [whom the time once 
knew as L. E. L.] was a writer of senti
ment in verse, who loved the town as 
ardently as Mrs. llemans did the country. 
She was a very creature of the drawing 
room and ot the brilliant assembly ; she 
breathed a social atmosphere, and languish
ed in any other. The more pity for her 
choice in later life, when she married 
Captain Maclain, and went to her loneli
ness and her fate. Her ancestors were of 
the country, and some^ot herjrelatives lived 
there ; and her childhood had been there

D’Oyley Carte’s Company, now giving 
“l topia. Limited" in New York contains 
sixty-three persons. Among them is 
Charles Harris, a brother ot Sir Augustus 

was admirably sung, every word being Harris, Kate Talby and Clinton Elder, all 
easily distinguishable because ot that gen- of whom are known in New York, 
tleman’s superior articulation. Mrs. “Utopia Limited" or “The Flowers of 
Porteoua’ solo was “Rose Softly Bloom- Progress" Gilbert and Sullivan’s latest

work, was given at the Broadway (N. Y.) 
theatre on Monday last under the manage
ment of D’Oyly Carte. It has been a 
cess both artistically and popularly in Lon-

I
шЩ

WkJk
ing" by Sphor ; a piece not easy ot correct 
rendition, but which, as this lady gave it, 
produced an encore, “Cornin’ thro* the 
Rye." While the lady’s voice impressed 
me as not being as melodious as it may 
have been, yet her treatment of her selec
tion indicated that she had received excel
lent instruction, and her manner of si nging 
“Cornin’ thro’ the Rye" was quite new to 
me. I thought it was quite an im
provement and rather liked it. But 
if any doubt existed at this moment of her 
talent and ability, all doubts were promptly 
dispelled as she played her piano solos, an 
Impromptu and Romance, both her own 
composition. They were listened to with 
the closest attention and admiration, which 
burst into applause only to be satisfied 
with another bright little selection. There 
was an unanimity ot opinion that Mrs. 
Porteous would take high rank among our 
best pianists. Messrs. G. S. Mayes, G. 
C. Coster and A. II. Lindsay also sang, 
the first two gentlemen giving “The Lord 
is a Man of War." This was 'susceptible 
of much improvement, the powerful robusto 
voice of Mr. Mayes frequently overshadow
ing the voice of his companion. “True 
till Death" was sung by Mr. Mayes, instead 
of Miss Edgar’s solo, but, while in this 
and in the duett it seemed to me he was 
not at bis best, he redeemed himself fully 
in the “Toreador Song" from “Carmen." 
He has in this latter a fine piece and one 
that I should say suited his voice perfectly. 
Miss Rising sang “The Chalet Horn" 
quite acceptably, though the lady’s voice is 
quite too light for such a large auditorium 
as that of the opera house. She was evi
dently suffering from nervousness also 
which in itself often detracts from an other
wise good performance. Prof. White's 
violin solo was not at all up to the mark, 
but whether his fault or that of his accom
panist it was difficult to determine. The 
Schubert quartette sang “Rocked in the 
Cradle of the Deep" very pleasantly and for 
an encore gave “Sally in Our Alley.” This 
concert also proved that a sense ot what is 
right and becoming is being re-awakened 
in our midst, inasmuch as the audience re
mained standing while “God Save the 
Queen" was being sung.

П
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A4 5Mina Cleary is the name of a Boston 
girl who recently made a hit in the role of 
Anabel. in the revival of “Robin Hood" 
by the Bostonians. She is said to be chic 
and graceful and is a charming addition to 
the Bostonians which is noted for its 
engaging women.

Bach’s Passion Music was given by the 
llandel and Hayden society of Boston, in 
Music Hall last Good Friday evening. 
Mrs. Jennie Patrick Walker was the 
soprano, and a notice of the occasion say 
“Mrs. Walker with her large, beautiful 
voice and free delivery sang finely.”
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spent, or a portion of it sufficiently to im
press her mind ; but like Lamb, her habits 
and tastes had been moulded by ixmdon, 
where iu Hans-place, Sloane street, Chelsea, 
“the bulk of her existence was spent.”

“L. E. L " was the child ot John I «an- 
don and ot Catharine Jane Bishop, and 
was born at their home mentioned above 
No. 25, Hans place—August 14, 1802. 
Her father had, in early life been at sea, 
in the naval service, voyaging 
and Jamaica, but had been.at a la

Vow ot the Peacock," in 1835; “Tra's 
and Trials ot Early Life" and “Eth-1 
Churchill." She was. in advance to *11 
this, editor of an annual publication «ailed. 
“Fisher’s Drawing-room Scrap Book" 
through eight successive volumes ; besides 
her numerous contributions to periodical 
literature, and her other work at editing 
books for the publishers

Ш ■s ;
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DR W. B. McGOWAN, L. D. S.TALK OF THE THEATRE.

The French actors,M. Mounet-Sully and 
Mme. Sequod-Weber, with their company, 
opened at Abbey’s (X. Y.) theatre, in 
“Hernani,” on the 2Gth inst.

Dr. W. B. McGowan, L. D, S.. dentist, 
65 Mansfield Street. Montreal, is one of

ally that portion of it who suffer) have 
before them so many medicines and pro
prietary preparations, it is well that all 
should know just what to use in order that 
they may be speedily-cured and made well, 
with the least possible outlay of money.

“To all who suffer from dyspepsia and 
indigestion, I would with pleasure and 
satisfaction recommend your preparation, 
Paine’s Celery Compound. My experi
ence two years ago with your medicine, 
when I suffered from dyspepsia and all its 
evils, leads me to affirm that it is the only 
remedy that can cope with this trouble 
which thousands suffer from.

“Paine’s Celery Compound cured me 
completely : it also was of equal value to 
my wife. 1 consider your medicine a most 
valuable tonic and appetizer, and would 
urge all afflicted ones to use it if they de

prompt, t fficacious and curing medi- 
I will always strongly recommend 

Paine’s Celery Compound to my friends."

the most experienced and best known 
practitioners in Montreal. For over twenty 
years he has successfully practised his pro
fession in the metropolis of Canada, and 
few men have ever attained a greater repu
tation. Dr McGowan is an honest and 
fearless supporter of all that is good and 
great—all that tends to the welfare of suf
fering humanity.

Professional men, like others, have their 
weeks and months ot suffering ; they are 
subject to the same troubles that overtake 
the ordinary run ot men and women. 
When oppressed with dyspepsia and all its 
attendant woes. Dr. McGowan wisely 
used Paine’s Celery Compound, with the 
result that he was perfectly 
mated with a desire to benefit others, he 
writes as follows

“At this time when «be public (especi-

Pastoii Felix.to Africa 
ter period,

established as a partner in the prosperous 
house ot Adair, army agents in Pall -Mall. 
H< r mother was a lady ot Welsh extraction ; 
and there was only one surviving child, a 
son who ultimately became a clergyman in 

Miss Mary Anderson, a Boston girl and the Churcb °* England.
a pupil ot the old-time St. John favorite She„bld 1 Рое'еИ to ber e*rli“‘

‘ I, ,, ,T , . , . er,—(tor are not nascent poetesses plenty?)
actre.., Rachel Noah, is playing with This was Mis. Rowden who kept at No. 22 
marked success, the role of Lisa in “The on her home street, and where Miss Mit- 
Whitc Slave,” at the Grand Opera house, ,ord came as an inmate for tuition, and 
y08t0n- Lady Caroline Lamb. Yet in a tew months.

she was taken out and away to the country, 
where her father had an interest in a place 
called Coventry-farm, in Hertfordshire. 
But her particular country abode was Tre- 
vor-park, East Barnet, ’where, at seven 
years, her education still proceeded under 
her cousin, a Miss Landon. Here she had 
for six years what many city-bred children 
are thankful to know tor a few days,— 
green fields, shady treee.and all the breadth, 
bloom and freshness ot the natural world. 
She profited by this phase of her life and 
enjoyed it ; but it did not become her pas
sion. She never truly learned to “sym
pathize with its spirit and enjoy its calm.” 
Here she romped and read, and discovered 
a lively fancy. A love ot books was devel
oped and an inclination to literary produc
tion while romances and poems were avidly 
devoured. The long lime tree walk 
in the garden became to her a place of 
meditation where she would frequently in
dulge herself ; but she wa not moping and 
morbid, tor with her brother she ran and 
played as a healthy child should do. “They 
read Plutarch, and had a great ambition 
of being Spartans. An anecdote is related 
of their taxing vengeance on the gardener 
for some affront by shooting at him with 
arrows with nails in them tor piles, and of 
his tossing them upon a quickset hedge 
for bunishment ; most probably one of the 
old-fkshioned equare-cut ones, where they 
would be rather prisoners than sufferers.” 
That spice of human nature, the love of 
fun and prank, died not altogether with her 
childhood.

But her pleasures were not chiefly phy
sical ; an excellent effect could be found in 
the Arabian Night’s enchantment, or in 
Scott’s romantic poems. And no boy of 
roving fancy was ever more charmed by 
“Robinson Crusoe" than was she. Beside 
this a book of African travels, called Sil
vester Tramp, made on her mind such an 
indellible impression that it is at least con
jectured the effect of it, together with the 
tact that her lather and one ot her cousins 
having made voyages to that continent, 
had no little influence in deeiding that fatal 
step ot marrying to go out to Cape 
Looking from the vantage-ground 
manhood, these scenes seemed only fair. 
Trevor-park was an elysium to her imagin
ation. Thus she writes to b :r brother in 
musical strain of days that were then no

“The Diplomats" is the name of ^a 
play by t Ed ward M. Alfriend, which will 
be produced April 9th, at the Grand Opera 
House, Boston. A number of New York 
managers will be present on the occasion.

Why Ilf HailJNo Kim* in let*.
The New Pastor—My brother, I'adjure 

you to love your enemies. Г.8 3 Ґ.8
Colonel Feu4(ot the Kentucky Moon

shine District—Can't do it, parson ! Can’t 
do it !

The New Pastor—You could if you 
would try.

Colonel Feud—Impossible ! Hain’t got 
none to love. Shot the last one this 
mawnin’.|

Never {Cure«l|t<> Kx|»eriiiieiit.

“The Still Alarm,” will be on at the 
Grand Opera House, Boston, in a shor 
time. XV. S. Harkins is a prominent, 
actor in this company. The play which is 
a comedy-drama will be seen here about 
the middle ot May.

Joseph Jefferson, who has been resting 
and enjoying himself at his Louisiana 
home in the Teche country, commenced 
his spring tour with a superb revival ot 
ltip Van Winkle, at the St. Charles 
theatre. New Orleans, on 26th inst.

vl-J ends bis tour in 
“Faust,” next month. He will spend his 
summer vacation at Peekskill on the Hud
son. Mr. Morrison’s repertoire for next 
season will be “Faust,” “Richelieu,” 
“Othello" and “The Merchant of Venice."

cured. Ani-Rimple—Does your wife obey you, as 
she promised to do at the altar ? Simple— 
Well, the fact is, I never dared to test her.

Before some men are willing to cast their 
bread upon the waters, they want to be 

that it is going to be mentioned in 
the newspapers.

THE STANDARD BRAND.

ReindeeruThe philosopher who said that all things 
come to him who waits, might have added 
that the man who goes after them gets 
them much quicker.

Condensed MilkLewis Morriso

DO You Beeopize’lt? Condensed Coffee.andThis is the heel of the

The choicest and best, always reliable. Ask for this 
Brand and see that you get it.

---- ezse»®»*®*®

Truro Cond. Milk Co., Sole Makers.

ÉA new farce Comedy called “Charlie’a 
Uncle,” was produced in Chicago laat 
Monday evening. Sandow the strong man 
is a special feature. Ed. Emery and Mias 
Nita Sykes are also in the cast. The last 
mentioned were seen here last with the 
Tyrone Power Company.

At the opening of Keith’s new and 
splendid theatre in Boston, on Monday 
last, Miss Marie Burress read a poem writ
ten for the occasion by W. T. W. Ball. 
Miss Burress, who was a favorite actress 
at the Boston museum during the past two 
years, is about to play Rosalind in “As 
you like it.”

In a recent notice of the new play 
“Friends,” recently given at the Hollis 
theatre in Boston, and for the first time in 
that city, reference is made to E. D. Lyons 
who is well known in St. John. The notice 
says that Mr. E. D. Lyons was excellent as 
Hans Otto, an old toper. In fact, when he 
first made bis appearance there were more 
than several in the audience whose fears 
were on tiptoe lest what proved to be 
acting was reality. It was an extremely 
disagreeable part, well played.

The death of H. A. McGIenen, for more 
than twenty years business manager ot the 
Boston theatre, after four days illness, from 
pneumonia, occurred on the 24th inst. He 
was born in Baltimore, Md., Nov. 28th, 
1826. He came to Boston in 1845 with six 
cents in his pocket, and worked at the 
printer’s trade on many papers. He served 
through the Mexican war from 1846 to its 
close in 1848. Early in the ’50s he be
came interested in theatrical 
aging various enterprises. In} 1871 he be
came business manager of the Boston 
theatre, where he remained until his death 
On the 26th inst. he was to have celebrated 
his twenty-third consecutive benefit at the 
Boston.

kOn Eister Sunday the music in the 
several churches was very good I believe. 
It was impossible to hear them all but 
without any disposition to make invidious 
distinctions,report agrees that the music at 
the Mission church was exceptionally fine. 
The communion service chorally rendered, 
was Alfred Eyre’s in E flat, and the 
surpliced choir with ladies auxiliary did it
self much credit. Mr. George Wilson was 
at the organ. The canticles in the eve
ning were to Clarke Whitfield’s service. 
The Easter music will be repeated to
morrow.

• The concert or entertainment of the 
Father Matthew Association on Tuesday 
evening was a financial success, as well as 
otherwise gratifying to the large audience. 
The proceeds were for the orphans. The 
Cornet Band played well.

The concert of the Knights ot Pythias, 
Thursday evening at which Miss Ida King 
Tarbox, of Portland, Me., was the special 
attraction. I regret to say was too late in 
the week for notice.

At last weeks’ meeting of the “Thirty" 
club a paper on “British Composers” was 
read and much enjoyed. Another special 
pleasure was had in the presence of Mrs. 
Taylor the well known Halifax Contralto 
who favored the club with a couple ot 
beautiful solos.

The concerts for the benefit of the Press 
club, by the Torbett Concert Co. on Mon
day and Tuesday, are the attractions for 
next week. With Miss Ollie Torbett, vio-
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r w4? PLACE A CAKE 1« ‘

GRANBY RUBBER. я of Baby’s Own Soap in 
f your linen drawer and it 

ill impart to your clothes 
the delicate aroma of fine 

French Pot Pourri, in a mooified degree.
The longer you keep the Soap before 

using it the better.

Beware of Imitations.
Thé Albert Toilet Soap Co , Montreal, jiumfscturers

Look for thit pattern on t іе heel when you 
buy a Rubber oi Overshoe. It guarantees a 
perfect article.

Granby Rubbers 
Wear Like Iron.

Ask your dealer for them.

mm :♦ ©©Coast.
♦

THE SAME MAN,
Well Dressed.

It was an August evening, with sunset in the trees. 
When home you brought his voyages, who found 

the fair South Se 
For weeks be
And the gond, amid the willows,
The water lilies growing beneath the morning smile, 
We called the South Sea Islands, each flower a dll- 

♦erent isle.
Within that lovely garden what happy
While w’e fancied that, around us spread a foreign

sea and aky.
A summary of the subsequent events of

fills s much higher place in the estimation of even 
his friends, than when thoughtlessly and Indiffer
ently clothed.idol, we sailed with him at

Newest Designs, 
Latest Patterns.

onr ocean teemed
affairs, man-

henra went A. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor,
64 Germain Street.

(let door south ot Kings.)
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WO* apd m U/СЩ.В and metre wilb the remainder of the whipped 
heaped around the jelly fora.

As this is an English recetpe. ot course 
canned apricots, or

be used instead of the fresh fruit, and 
I think they will be quite as good.

For Early Springcanned peaches

A correspondent has written to 
week, asking me to settle a disputed point 
for her by giving my opinion ot the poeê-

this • love is possible in the great majority of 
! cases.

Of course there may be exceptions, but 
bility of “brotherly love” existing between ! I think they are so rare as to be scarcely 
two young people of opposite sexes, and j worth taking into conmdeiation.
I suppose ordinarily attractive personality, 

not vain enough to «imagine for 
that ay opinion could have 

weight, one way, or the other, but I 
have no objection to giving ir. though I 
have an idea I have dealt with the subject 
m these columns before, but 1 suppose 
there is always something new to be said whit the
even though the theme may be old, so 1 This is my honest opinion of that 
have thought the question worthy of а тоЛ deceptive mirage, and I

sorry that I must differ so decidedly 
with ay correspondent, who is evidently a 
very anient believer in what she calls, 
“brotherly love.”

We have an elegant assortment of Ladies' Button Boots. But what we want to draw 
your attention to is our line of Ladies’ Dongola Kid Button Boots, with Double Soles, 
8t SI.50 Per Pair. We have them in Plain Opera Toe, Opera Toe Tipped, and Common 
Sense Lasts. They are a good Boot for wearing between Seasons or as a School Bool

DDE Make a little more than • pint of blanc 
mange by petting an ounce ot gelatine into 
a pint of sulk. Then add the beaten 
you of two eggs and the strained juice and 

, and sweeten to taste.
to a boil, stir

I know that the experiment has fre-
rind of^|
When the ssixtnre has

1 qmnily been trird. and that the enter 
world has heard a good deal 
the experiment than its subact 
but that does not alter the matfer m the 
least, or make the path of the ardent 
seeker after the ideal platonic love one

about in n gill of cream very slowly. Line ж 
mould with a thin coating of calf’s foot jellyIt likes nearly odd arrange • row of 

almonds around the mould and 
cover them with a thin costing of jelly to 
keep them m place. Then pour in the 
blanc mange and put-the mould on ice for 
twelve hours,

vrrT Arrange about it finely chopped currant 
or apple jelly, which should be served with

іWATERBURY & RISING :

34 King, 212 Union St.
it.ished Dys- 

i Complete 
licine That 
Vigorously

Silk and Twist is made 
from the finest quality 
of Raw Silk the world 
produces,upon themost 
improved machinery. 
For dressmaking and 
domestic purposes it

equal. Tiy it once 
and you will nae no other.

<e.CTREE from knots and 
1 imperfections. NI believe platonic affection to be an utter 

impossibility, directly opposed to the natu-
Beat 3 eggs, stir in 2 cupfuls ot milk, 

and thicken with a pint of flour. Into this 
stir 2 heaping teaspoonfuls of baking 

and two thinly sliced bananas.

I

Mikchief—You will find your answer to 
your question at the beginning ot this 
page, and I fear you wOl not be very well 
pleased with it, but remember that I have 
had some experience in (daring with that 
keen edged tool, and I feel quite certain 
you have not, if yon had. you would have 
taken a different view. Yes, I have often 
been asked the question before, and I ex
pect I shall often be asked it again, so I 
nave dealt with it more fully than usual for 
the benefit ot all intending querists.

Катів— I shall be only too glad to give 
you any advice or help in my power, but I 
wish you had mentioned which of your 
parents you had lost, as it would have been 
rather easier to advise you it 1 had known.

You need not trouble 
all as your recent bereavement absolves 
yon from all social obligations for at least 
three months. Yon have not told me 
whether yon will continue to live in the 
same place after your marriage, or 
whether you are going away, and th4t 
would make the greatest possible difference 
in my advice to you. It you are going to 
live at a distance, it will be best to send your 
card with P. P. C. written on the lower 
left hand corner through the poet, to those 
friends and acquaintances, who called upon 
yon at the time of your loss, and vou can 
use your own discretion about calling per - 
so nail у upon your more intimate friends, 
it will be quite correct to do so, but I want 
you to under*tand how little is expected even 
ot an intending bride when she is in deep 
mourning. Yon need not send any intima
tion to acquaintances who have not called 
upon you since your bereavement, unless 
you know ot some very good 
prevented them from doing i 
condolence are not supposed to be returned, 
at least until the mourner returns to society 

hen those should be the first calls

КуіГіba«ed either on hearsay, or theory, but cn 
personal experience, both of my own and 
my intimate friends. 1 admit that history 
affords many instances of sincere and last
ing friendship between 
but then I do not think they were often 
young people, but rather persons of ma
ture years, whose affections had lost their 
youthful ardor, and whose heads rather 
than their hearts, furnished the ruling 
Mwer of their lives. But then, 1 am not 

^dealing with history now, I am merely 
giving my own views on tbe subject, and I 
can eay with truth that I never saw a 
case in which it succeeded.

ТШЯ ГАМГІЖК ВАГ ВЖЯТ.

Oar at tbe Drawback* to Cattle Raising 
la Central America.

There are some drawbacks to the Isth
mian cattle business that would rather as
tonish the American cowboy were he to go 
there. The chief of these is the vampire 
bat, says a Sun correspondent writing from 
Panama. One reads stories of the vampire 
bat sucking tbe blood of human beings, 
and at least two books by naturalists of re
pute say that these bate do suck 
human blood. Vampire bats are found 
by the thousands in Yeragnas and 
Ciriqoi. I asked at every place for a per
son whose blood had been sucked by vam
pires, bat could not find ж soul. And yet 
people sleep out of doors without 
blanket to protect them —slept bare-headed 
and barefooted. The vampire had every 
chance to alight on a human big toe, as he 
is said to do, and, while soothing the foot 
with hie fanning wings, to sock oat the life 
blood. 1 could not find any such case, how
ever, nor had that observant Englishman, 
C. Preedy, who lived twenty years in David, 
ever found any. But the vampire is the 
pest ot the cattlemen. He is particularly 
fond of veal blood, but older stock and 
horses, colts, moles and burros all suffer. 
I did not catch a vampire at his work, 
though I saw hundreds ot them, but the 
cattlemen all tell the same story. The 
vampire settles somewhere on the back of 
the beast in the pasture at night, and then, 
while slowly fanning its wings to and fro, 
cuts a circular piece of skin one-quarter 
ot an inch in diameter. Through this hole 
be sucks the blood till satisfied. One 
wound would be of little consequence, 
nor would the loss ot blood do much 
damage were that all, but a half a dozen 
vampires may 
on the back 
night. The calf is badly weakened by the 
loss of blood, while a saddle horse аз 
served is worthless until the wounds are 
entirely healed. But that is not the worst 
result of the bite The region swarms 
with a pestiferous fly that soon after day
light finds the wounds and lays eggs in it 
Unless the wound is properly cleaned and 
dressed with a little waxy salve within 
forty-eight hours after the vampire’s attack 
the animal will be destroyed by the pro
geny of the fly. The percentage ot calves 
thus killed is large, in spite ot the watch
fulness of the cow herders.

(

and
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has no

k
about the calls at

Ot course I have known numbers ot 
young people who knew better than anyone 
else had known since the world began, and 
who started out with a cheerful confidence 
in themselves, born of ignorance to per
form impossible things and do what wise 
men had been trying to do for agea with
out success—square the circle and find the 
philosopher's stone—but the adventurous 
voyagers on life’s unknown and stormy sea 
invariably came back to tbe port from 
which they had sailed so gayly, with their 
white sails torn to shreds, their steering 
gear lamentably ont of order and their 
compass broken ; it they were not utterly 
lost. If they live to return at all, they 
come with their opinions greatly modified, 
and a number of their angles nicely 
rounded off, from contact with larger 
crafts ; but I am afraid a good many of 
them go down with all on board.

A young man and a young woman make 
up there minds that platonic love is not 
only desirable but quite possible, and they 
agree that it is their mission to convince 
the world of the truth ot their theory. If 
both are heart free, the plan succeeds ad
mirably lor a time ; they are friends, and 
nothing more, true, devoted, faithful 
friends, dear as brother and sister but 
lovers, never ; and they believe in them
selves and each other. All goes well lor 
a little while, and they are more than ever 
convinced of their own wisdom, and the 
folly of all thç rest of the world. They 
are quite happy, because they not only find 
great pleasure in each others society, but 
they are filled with importance at the 
thought of the great service they are rend
ering mankind in demonstrating the grand 
truth, that platonic love between the sexes 
is perfectly natural, and feasible. But 
suddenly an unforseen element enters into 
the scheme ot action and one or other ot 
the parties to the compact falls in love ; 
and then good-bye to theories ; plain hard 
tacts take their place and the brave bark 
Platonic Affection founders frequently 
taking one of the crew with it. Even it 
the wrecked one survives, he is never quite 
tbe same again, but bears the marks ot 
the buffettings the waves gave him, for the 
rest of his life.

Love,the king.has stepped in and asserted 
his supremacy, as if to punish those who 
dared to defy him,and all their petty theor
ies are shattered at a single blow. The 
fact that one partner in the impossible 
scheme of platonic affection has learned to 
lovfiomeone else, opens the eyes ot the 
other like a flash ot blinding light, and the 
truth is revealed with awful suddenness 
that a love which waà far from brotherly 
had been masquerading in the garb, of 
platonic regard, and the disguise was cast 
aside too late.

I do not believe it was intended in the 
plan of creation that men and women who 
are related to each other would love 
in any but the one way ; I think a very 
sincere friendship is possible betwéên peo
ple of opposite sex provided they are not 
both heart free, and what the world calls 
eligible ; but when it cornea to the love, 
which shall bind two young hearts togeth
er in the impracticable bond of which 
Plato dreamed, and wrote, and which 
would involve a constant and close com
panionship the experiment will be tolerably 
certain to end in failure, for the simple 
reason that it is not in accordance with the 
laws of nature, and nature is a very obdur
ate old parent who will not stand much 
opposition from her children : she has made 
certain provisions for the welfare, of the 
human race, and if their provisions fail to 
suit certain individual cases, the great 
mother can scarcely be expected to change 
all her laws on that account. The one 
natural, and healthy love between young 
men and young women, is the love that 
ends in a happy marriage, and no other

F>

The family, too, began 
kill. They had

to lose faith in 
given a trial to 

some ot the foremost practitioners ot the 
citv, but always with the same unhappy re
sult. Patent medicines of various descrip
tions were likewise tried, but in vain. 
Then about Christmas tide came news that 
had almost been expected. Mr. Briggs 
had not long to live, the doctors said. 
Gradually be grew weaker until early in 
the spring so seriously ill did he appear to 
be that the end was daily looked for.

Court Forest City, A. O. F., of which 
Mr. Briggs is a member, proved just at 
this juncture to be a friend indeed. Dur
ing all his illness the brethren had looked 
carefully after his wants, and had been 
very attentive. And no one regretted 
more than they the unhappy prospect. One 
night the court was discussing the case 
when it was suggested that Pink Pills should 
be tried. Stones had been told of what 
they had effected in other cases. Then 
why not in this ? Finally the court agreed 
to present one dozen boxes of the pills to 
Mr. Briggs. The attending doctor told 
his patient that the pills were only good 
tor cases ot paralysis, but he consented to 
their being given a trial as a last hope. 
Accordingly Mr. Briggs began taking 
them. Very soon a change was noticed. 
He grew more cheerful and suffered much 
less. His whole system seemed to be 
awakened to new life, just as was the world 
outside, for it was the glad springtime of 
the year.

With renewed strength came renewed 
hope; and the in* slid began to look upon 
Pink Pills as his deliverer. He used them 
faithfully, taking six a day. 
was able to leave his bed. 
with a thankful heart. Only those who 
have been forced to undergo long confine
ment between bed clothes can realize the 
pleasure and joy there were in that first 
day spent in the neat little parlor, seated 
in a big arm chair beside the window where 
the sun sent in it warm, bright rays. Since 
then Mr. Briggs has been about daily. He 
uses crutches yet. but he grows stronger 
every day. Now he can use bis hands, 
eating with a knife and fork, and the jointe 
continue to grow looser and pliable, giving 
only a faint idea ot the veritable knots into 
which those of the hands and feet were 
tied. There was a cessation of the pains 
too. a most pleasing fact to the invalid— 
and the blood vessels that had become lost 
to view and dried up are now quite healthy 
looking.

Mr. Briggs has only used twenty boxes 
of the pills, at a cost of $10. Certainly 
his bill for medical attendance shows a 
marked decrease.

Winter Has Conemedical s

And Sleighs of all kinds should be stored away carefully in a dry place. Bring out 
your wagons and carriages. If you need a new one do not pass by the firm o f 
EDGECOMBE «V SONS. Frkdkrktox. The cut below illustrates a business carriage
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so. Visits of

she returns. In yonr case, as yon will be 
obliged to return your wedding calle.it would 
be especially unnecessary, ami show better 
taste to remain in seclusion until your mar
riage frees you to mingle in society again 
to a certain extent.

I am very glad you are going to wear your 
mourning after you are married, instead of 
casting it off at once ; there is too little re
spect shown for the memory of the dead now, 
and it is refreshing to know of one who vol
untarily continues the outward signs of 
mourning, when she might dispense with 
them altogether. But Г think under the 
circumstances you might shorten the period 
a little, making it a year and a halt, in
stead of two years.

And now about your wedding dress! 
Do you know I would prefer the white 
dress? You speak of being too old, of 
course I don’t know what you mean by 
that, but it you are on the right side of 
thirty-five have the white dress by all means. 
Soft cream colored cashmere trimmed with 
surah silk would do admirably, and if you 
did not care to wear it on all your reception 
days, you could easily wear a black silk if 
you have one. I have seen brides who 
were not in mourning at all, wear their 
black silk on one of their reception days. 
You are quite right about the announce
ment cards, they often make a great deal 
of trouble, and the plan you suggest 
will be much the wiser. If the wedding 
is to be at all early in the even
ing, anywhere between six and eight 
o’clock, you need not trouble about a sup
per, indeed in any case, as it is to be so 
really quiet it would be unnecessary, what 
you suggest will do very nicely, only 
think I would have chocolate also, and, if it 
would not be too much trouble just a bowl 
of either chicken, or lobster salad, and 
some small biscuits, split, buttered and of 
course cold. You could substitute them for 
the sandwiches you liked, and I really 
think they would be less trouble to pre
pare. I suppose you will have some kind 
of light cake, such as ice cream cake, fig, 
or lemon, besides the wedding cake, and 
that will make quite a nice little feast. 
Yes, the shops are full of pretty spring 
goods now. I hope you will write and tell 
me how everything passed off, as I shall be 
glad to hear, and 1 wish you all manner 
ot luck and happiness.

Том, Dick and Harry—Not quite 
right, because etiquette has decreed that a 
gentleman or a number ot gentlemen, must 
never be “at home” when they wish to in
vite their lady friends to a social 
given by themselves. They must always 
“request the pleasure or the honor” ot 
their company. “Messrs Blank request 
the pleasurdT will be the proper form, the 
rest of your form, is quite correct. Many 
thanks tor your kind expression ot approval 
for my columns.

Will “Blue Eyes” accept my warmest 
thanks for the very beautiful Easter book
let she so kindly sent me P I hope to thank 
her in person very soon.
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THE SERVICEABLE CONCORD.
that always ready whether for business or pleasure. 1‘erhaps no style of carriage has 
held its own so well. Write tor prices and terms to

JOHN EDGECOMBE t SOI, FREDERICTON, H.B.
In я month he 

and he did so
BARGAINS IN HORSES

AND CARRIAGES.
A SOCIETY’S NOBLE WORK.
HOW THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOR

ESTERS SAVED A BROTHER.kND.
Messrs. Edgecombe & Sons, ot Fredericton, announce that they have the follow

ing horses and carriages for sale.

R The Startling Experience of Mr. Isaac 
Briggs of London—A Sufferer for Four 
If ears—Hi* Lodge Came to the Rescue 
After Doctors Had Failed—He is Again 
Able to be Out.

From the London Free Press.

.„,,злг,“„к;гь7^
stones, Concorde, Piano boxes. Corning top buggies. A .l;diflerent style*» of open »nd closed carriages at 
25 per cent less than usual

The home of Mr. Isaac Briggs, at 501 
Charlotte St., this city, is one of the most 
prettily situated and well kept of the many 
homes ot the workingmen of London.

carefully boulevarded. and at

■іCoffee. ; TOMORROW IS SUNDAY,
IAnd if your home is chilly come 

to our store on Monday and see our heat
ing stoves New Silver Moon, Vendôme, — 
Peri. Horicon, Tropic, Faultless, are only Iasi 
a few of the heating stoves we have. 
Come and see us.

The front is 
the side and rear of the cattage home is a 
lattice work covered with vines, and there 
is also a garden. Within view are fields 
and woods, and in fact there was nothing 
needed upon the occasion ot an autumn 
afternoon visit to make the lot ot a rick 
man amid such surroundings as pleasant 
де possible.

And so it was not to be wondered at 
that Mr Briggs was found in a cheerful 
mood. But a conversation with the gen
tleman revealed the fact that there were 
very good reasons why any man under the 
same circumstances, and enjoying the same 
bright hope, could not but allow his face 
to beam forth with what he felt. The 
storv as told will be found interesting, and 
that it is absolutely correct there are m*ny 
of the friends of Mr. Briggs will testify, 
should such testimony be needed. Mr. 
Briggs has been an invalid for four years p, 
and has been unwell and under medical {j. 
treatment for eight years. It was in 1885 
that he first felt the twinges, the aches and 
the pains that foretold trouble.

that his liver was out of order, bis 
kidneys were bad and that he suffered from 
dyspepsia. However he worked along for 
four years, when the terrible malady affect
ed his system in a way ' painful to relate.
It came directly alter an attack of “the 
grip.” Mr. Briggs was yet in his “fifties,” 
and to all appearances was a well pre
served and strong man. But almost with
out warning the joints in every part of bis 
body were as solid and immovable as 
though they had been padlockd, and the 
strong man became as helpless as % babe. 
Many doctors were consulted, and they all 
promised relief and occasionally a alight 
relief did come. But it wàs only temporary, 
and the unfortunate man, in consequence 
of these relapses, was gradually losening 
his hold upon hope. The days were long 
and weary that he spent upon his bed, with 
the dismal prospect ahead of being held a 
close prisoner, to be released only by death.

і>k for this
* -1
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Mr. E. W. Boyle, druggist, 652 Dun- 
das street, who is also secretary ot Court 
Forest City, was also interviewed with re
spect to the case, and his statements were 
all confirmatory of what Mr. Briggs had 
said. He said he had a tremendous sale of 
the pills. No other similar medicine ever 
approached to the same demand.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a perfect 
blood builder and nerve restorer, curing 
such diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, 
partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, St. 
Vitus dance, nervous headache, 
rostr ation and the tired feelin 
om, the after effects of la 

epending on humors in 
scrofula, cronic erysipelas, etc. 

give a healthy glow to pale and 
sallow complexions, and are a specific for 
the troubles peculiar to the female system, 
and in the case of men they effect a radical 
cure in all cases arising from mental worry, 
overwork or excesses of any nature.

Bear in mind Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
are never sold in bulk, or by the dozen or 
hundred, and any dealer who offers sub
stitutes in this form is trying to defraud 
you and should be avoided, Ask your 
dealer for Dr. Williams’s Pink Pills for 
pale people 
substitutes.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may be had of 
all druggists, or direct by mail from Dr. 
Williams Medicine Company, Brockville, 
Ont., or Schenectady. N. Y., at 60 cents 
a box, or six boxes tor $2.50. The price 
at which these pills are sold makes a course 
of treatment comparatively inexpensive as 
compared with other remedies or medical 
treatment.

90 Charlotte Street.akers. COLES & SHARP, -
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$1,000.00 WORTH
of New Goods opened this week. If yon • ave not ьп agent in yonr 

. wn, write ue at once, and we will forward you free 80 sample» of our lateat novelties, 
with self-measurement blank*, the results ot wnlch we guarantee to be satisfactory or 
money refunded. Agents Wanted in every town and village in Canada where we have 
none now, to take orders for our cut and made to order goods.

PILGRIMS—XX'X1» STfi?. $3,00.
Suits from $12, up, fcg

function
1a: , nervous 

ig, there- 
grippe, dis- 
the blood.

2 •

8 neb an 
Pink Pilla

Rents from $3 to $12. 2medical attendance, and learned PILGRIM PANTS CO.,
bt. John, N. B>

: ■x
5»38 Mill Street.

©
THE PELEE ISLAND WINES ARE PUR JUICm 

OF THE ORAPE.♦ Apricot Bavarian Cream.

Prepare one part of whipped cream. 
Pare one quart ot ripe apricots, and press 
them through a colander into a tin pudding- 
pan. Soak half a box ot gelatine in halt a 
a cupful of cold water, for about half an 
hour. If not thoroughly dissolved, stir 
over a kettle of boiling water; .strain and 
pour over the apricots. Mix well, and set 
the pan into a pan of icewater or finely 
cracked ice, ana stir slowly and constantly 
until the mixture thickens, then add 
half of the whipped cream, pour into a 
mould, and set away to harden. This may 
bè prepared in the morning for lunch or 
tea, but should not stand over night. When 
it is to be served, turn out on a flat dish

T •
Our mission is solelv to sepplr Nature’s own pure 

food. Onr reason for offering this product to the 
public, to yon, Is that it Is pure. There le need of 
each an article of grape-Julce. We have the test!- 

y of hundreds of letters to prove the assertion. 
Nearly all the bottled juice now on the market con- 
tains an an ispeptic of some description to prevent 
fermentation, generally salicylic acid. Why does 
inch juice Call as a food? Simply because the anti- 
•peptic principle that preserves the Juice la the hot. 
tie exerts a similar Influence in the stomach, and pre
vents the natural action that la part of Nature’s 
plan for assimilating food. Our eonoentrated juice
mmUs SKreVheatfoS and strength producer for 
weak an i defective digestive organs.

and to surprise the tissues and excite __________
system into health. The beverage form of grape- 
juice Is a wholesome and agreeable nutrient. Its 
fruit acids, its blood eeke sad Us grape-sugar make 
it valuable to many invalids. Itaiforda a aoedeti 
brand easily-managed food.

We seek to supplant alcoholic sad formated

ІКЇЙІЕН
ГХ^-іХМ ЇЇЙ5ЇЇ! tfrss
eyeit home as a comfort sad a bleaalag, instead of 
a delusion and a snare.

E. C. 8COVIL, Maritime Agent,ea Union 8t., 8t. John.
«-Telephone 533. Be sure and get the PELKE I8LAND.BRAND.
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THINGS WORTH KNOWING. WHRN IRVING WAS POOR. MRN AND WOHKM TALK AD ABOUT

Two of the late Richard Proctor’s child
ren—a son and a daughter—are devoting 
their lives to the science of astronomy.

The king of Portugal has set an evmiple 
to thrifty monarch» by effecting assurances 
upon his life in English offices, to the value 
of $400,000.

The Dowager Lady Churchill is to be 
in attendance upon the Queen during all 
the time that lier Majesty is to be absent 
from England.

Rev. Narcisse Cyr, who died recently in 
Springfield, Mass., at the age of 70, had 
achieved fame aa a missionary, journalist 
and preacher. He was a Canadian by 
birth.

№иЖ0РізгPhysicians,
the world over, endorse it; 
babies and children like the 
taste of 1L Weak mothers 
respond readily to its nour
ishing powers.

Palm leaves on the Amazon grow thirty 
feet long.

The healthiest children in the world 
dwell in the Scottish highlands.

It takes seventy different persons to 
make one knife.

An uncut diamond looks very much like 
a bit of the best gum arabic.

The best pearls are found on the Ceylon 
coast and in the Persian Gulf.

A greater number of widowers re-marry 
in Spain than in any other country.

Diamonds are so small that 1500 go to 
the carat that have been cut in Holland.

The Noted;.! ctor Tells off a Time When He Injured 
Nerves. 
A Sad 
Accident.

"rr-A 1

Щ ffl
The placm was a cozy room in a cozy 

house in a quiet street off the Strand, Lon
don ; the time was Saturday ; the hour, 
midnight, says a writer in the New York 
Tribune. A company of professional men, 
composed of some of the lawyers, doctors, 
newspapermen and actors whose 
are famous on both sides of the Atlantic, 
was scattered in groups about the rooms 
smoking and chatting s' 
night supper, which had 
ard institution with them. In a sheltered 
corner over by the fireplace, sat a small 
knot of
the top, or at least the front rank, of his
proteminn П» talk driltin. in ■ imnnth
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A Nurse in the Hospital 4 yrs.Emulsion , every one of whom had reached I^ilbtSoap
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lewion ГЬе Ulk drifting in a smooth, 
tory, half-sleepy way from phase to 

phase, had gradually assumed a retrospec
tive hue. From one to another the story 
had passed, each telling the tale of an emp
ty pocket, or a hopeless tramp of thirty 
miles or so in thin shoes along a snow
bound road in search of employment. 
Henry Irving, thoughtfully smoking, with 
an air of deep attention, had not spoken 
and did not speak until the others, having 
exhausted their stock, turned to him. He 
had experienced harder luck than any of 
them, and they knew it. He looked up at 
them for a moment, and then, altera pause,

Political offences in Germany and France 
are punished by imprisonment in a fortress.

Eight years ago I was thrown from 
a carriage, striking on the back of 
my neck, completely shattering my 
nervous system. I could not sleep; 
was very constipated, and the least 
thing worried me; my friends feared 
I would become insane. I tried physi
cians and patent medicines, but I re
ceived no benefit until I took

1 During the coming
Eliot, of Harvard, will complete his twenty- 
fifth year as president of that institution, 
and there is a movement on foot to present 
him with a gold medal at the next com
mencement dinner.

summer Presidentthe Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
is the life of the blood, the 
maker of sound flesh, solid 
bones and lung tissue, and 
the very essence of nourishment.

ta’t kt deedied bj Substitutes!
Scott A Bo wn*. BeOerille. AllDrn«*ieU. S0o.*»L

The explosive power of dynamite is 
eight times stronger than that of gunpow-

f\ A gder.
The quantity of oranges and lemons 

raised in Southern Itily is placed at 57,000 
tons.

The number of marriages performed 
through the world each day is estimated at
3.000.

In all the wars in which Britain has 
taken part she has won 82 per cent of the 
battles.

Three-tenths of the earnings of a Bel
gian convict are set aside tor his benefit on

It is computed that 1,000 cattle give 67 
tons of beef, and 1,000 sheep 131-2 tone of 
mutton.

Smoking is permitted in the prisons of 
Belgium only as a reward for good be
haviour.

It is estimated that there are 8000 more 
papers in London than there were this time 
a year ago.

All improper resorts in the City of Mex
ico are regularly classified, graded and 
licensed.

St. Petersburg's popul 
There are 2,165 police.
76,002 arrests.

Each of the Lutheran missionary socie
ties of Germany contributes 875,000 for 
foreign missions.

The cathedral of Mayence has in its pos
session the crucifix worn by Marie Stuart 
at her execution.

£ Dr. Muriel Mat land King is all the fad 
in London now. She is a physician and 
lectures to fashionable ladies on the laws of 
life for themselves and their children. As 
royalty has put the stamp of approval on 
her work she is doing admirably and mak
ing money.

The dowager empress of China cele
brated the 60th anniversary of her birth 
recently. She literally had the streets of 
Pekin painted red. One million two hun
dred thousand pieces of silk, forty feet long 
and one yard wide, were used in decorat
ing the streets.

Zola is bringing out soon a “religious” 
novel, called “Lourdes.” It is nota novel 
really, he says, but a mystery of five days. 
Instead of chapters he pro]K>ses making 
divisions into “days.” The action is ex
tremely simple, and there is little of what 
we call love in the book.

Queen Margaret of Italy has a wonder
ful collection of laces dating back to 
"a000. some of them gathered from Eg 
and Etruscan tombs. When her Majesty 
celebrated her silver wedding she received 
the enormous, total of over twenty-two 
thousand begging letters.

Mr. Gladstone's library contains every 
theological work which has come out since 
1828, the date of the owner's matriculation 
at Oxford. Most of these books, it is 
needless to say, were presented to him by 
their authors, and Mr. Gladstone is not 
obliged to relate under oath, luckily, how 
many of them he has read.

Rear-Admiral Lucas was the first officer 
upon whom the Victoria Cross “for valour” 
wee bestowed. He was at the time a mid
shipman on board H. M. S. Heckle, and 
the deed of gallantry which won him the 
distinction was performed on June 21, 
1854, during the Crimean War. A live 
shell struck his vessel and he threw it over
board.

The 11th of April next will be the 100th 
anniversary of the birth of Edward Everett
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Skoda’» Discovery,\k v ;
I . The great Blood and Nerve Remedy. 
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Tablets core constipations

Medical Advice Tree.
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., ІТИ, ШИРШЕ, N.S.

said :
EASY TO USE.

They are Fast
They are Beautiful.

They are Brilliant

“The recollection uppermost in my 
mind just now, while you boys have been 
talking about tramping and winter roads 
and all that, is of a certain Christmas din- 

wbich I was present. 1 wonder 
' whether any of you remember a poor fellow, 
long since dead, Joe Robins, who played 
small parts in London and outside it, and 
who made the one big mistake of his life 
when he entered the profession. Joe had 
been in the men’s underwear business and 
was doing well, when an amateur perform
ance for a charitable object was organized 
and be was cast for the 
in a burlesque of ‘G 
longed ю one ot the 
on the night ot the show his friends among 
the actors and journalists attended in a 
body to give him a ‘send off.’ He played 
that part capitally and the mischief might 
have ended there, but some one compared 
him to Grimaldi. His fate was sealed. He 
sold bis stock, went on the stage and a few 
months later I came upon him playing 
general utility on a small salary in a small 
theatre in Manchester. One relic ot his 
happy days still remained to him. He had 
retained shirts, collars and underwear suffi
cient to last him for a generation. But if 
Joe lacked ability as an actor, he had a 
heart ot gold. He would lend or give his 
last shilling to a friend aud piece by piece 
bis stock ot underwear bad diminished 
until only a few shirts and underclothes 
remained to him.

“The Christmas of that year—the year 
played together—was perha 
1 ever knew. Joe had a part

OF» POSEH0WEH0UMP 
MB ANISEED

SH1L0HS 
CURE. 1 ing an eleebcroup, whooping mm

COUGHS AND COLDS.
SOAP WON’T FADE THEM. (COUGH CUNrjW

Г25с50«А«КСУ^ _____________________ _
_Ceree Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore 

Sold by mil Druggists on a Guarantee. 
Sold by Samuel Watters. -14
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be convinced.
ttVER 40 YEAltS IN USi«- 

16 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
ARMSTRONG tTcd.7 PROPRIETORS

OAIPT JOHN. N. 9

<part ot the clown 
uy Fawkes.’ Joe be- 
Bohemian clubs, and

4)o yon Write for the Papers?One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

If you do, you should have THE 
LADDER OF JOURNALISM, 
a Text Book for Correspondents, Re
porters, Editors and General Writers.

PRICE, 60 CENTS.
SENT ON RECEIPT OT PRICE, BT

ALLAN FORMAN,
117 Nassau Street, New York, N. Y.

State where you saw this and you wm re
ceive » handsome lithograph for framing.

dFOR FIFTY YEARS 1 
MRS. WINSLOW’S : 

SOOTHING SYRUP
has been need by Millième ef Mother* !
for their children while Teething for over , 
Fifty Years. It soothe* the child, «often* the < 
літа, allays all pain, cores wind colic, and 1 
is the beet remedy for diarrhoea.

Twenty-Sve Cents a Beetle.

Canada Branch : 481 8t. Paul Street, Montreal. “Oh than! 
lieved, trou 
girl’s brigb 
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itiou is 1.000,000. 
who in 1890 made »Sold in St. John by 8. McDIARMID and J.|E 

MAHONEY, Indiamown.

CAFFAROMA l;Makes the finest cap of pare Coffee In 
the world.

“ Sold In 1 and 21b. Tins only."
For Sale Wholesale by Turnbull 4„Co,, anі 

Є. L. Barbour and by all Befall Grocer».
C. A. MFFITON « CO., - . MONTREAL.

/ fUnwritten Law 
in the 
Best 
Society

For Dinners,
House Parties, Af
ternoon Receptions 
and Five o’Clocks, 
the necessary, nay, the Indispensable 
adjunct to the correct repeat I»

Chocolat-Menier ?
only Vanilla Chocolate of
highest grade, Is manufactured by 
flENIER—Beneficial even for the most 
delicate.

Can be taken just before retiring.

In Normandy the marriageable maidens 
wear skirts with stripes that correspond to 
the dowry they possess.

By the force of a wave at Bishop’s Rock 
lighthouse the bell was torn from its fasten
ings, although situated 100 feet above high 
water mark.

An egg of the great auk sold in London 
for $1,500 the other day. There are 
sixty-eight of these eggs in the world— 
two in America.
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Use Minard’s Liniment

For Rheumatism
Use Minard’s Liniment

For Coughs and Colds

Use Minaro в Liniment
For Burns and Scalds

Use Minard’s Liniment
For Aches and Pains

Use Minard’s Liniment
For Falling out of Hair

Use Minard’s Liniment
For Distemper In Horses

Use Minard’s Liniment
For Corns and Warts

Use Minard’s Liniment
Prepared by C. C. Richarde 4 Се., УаглкніМцК. S.,'

Vin which we 
the bitterest 
in the pantomime. When the men with 
whom he dressed took off their street 
clothes he saw with a pang at his kind heart 
how poorly some ot them were clad. One 
poor lellow, without an overcoat, shivered 
and shook with every breath of the wind 
that whistled through the cracked door, 
and as he undressed there was disclosed a 
suit of the lighest summer gauze underwear, 
which he was wearing in the depth of that 
dreadful winter.

Poor ad Joe was, he was determined to 
keep up his annual custom of giving his 
comrades a Christmas dinner. Perhaps 
all that remained of his stock of under
clothing went to the pawnbroker, but 
that is neither here nor there. Joe raised 
the money somehow, and on the Christmas 
day was ready to meet his guests. Among 
the crowd that filed into his room was his 
friend with the gauze underclothing. Joe 
beckoned him into an adjoining bedroom, 
and, pointing to a chair silently walked 
out. On that chair hung a suit of under- 

It was of a comfortable scarlet 
color ; it was of silk and wool ; it was thick 
and warm and it clung around the actor as 
it it bad been built tor him. As the shirt 
fell over bis head there was suffused through 
his frame a gentle, delicious glow that thril
led every fibre of his body. His heart 
swelled almost to bursting, 
be walking on the air. He

ps
o
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BICYCLEX lc China the name Chang is pronounced 
“Jong,” with the long sound on the “o.” 
This may account for the nickname “John” 
as applied to Chinamen.

The Austrian poor-law gives every man 
sixty years old a right to a pension equal 
to one-third ot the amount per day which 
he had usually earned during his working

It is a remarkable tact that the area of 
land assigned to potatoes in France is 
nearly equal to the combined potato areas 
ot the United Kingdom and the United

•iИ» at Dorchester, Mass., and it is suggested 
that the day be appropriately celebrated. 
He was president ot Harvard College, four 
terms governor of Massachusetts, ten years 
in congress, minister to England, secretary 
of state, and candidate for the vice presi-

f
Repairing and Refitting

with Rneumatc Tires
X a Specialty. уі

I John Wilkinson, who died recently in 
London at the age of 93 years, was the 
most famous bibliomaniac in England. He 
was an authority on the history of editions, 
engravings, pictures, coins and other works 
ot art. The business with which he had 
been connected bad been carried on since 
1744, or about the time of the death ot 
Pope and Swift.

SPECTACLES,.
EYE GLASSES 

OPERA GLASSES
і !States.r

The longest continuous cataleptic sleep 
known to science was reported Irom Ger
many in 1892, the patient having remained 
absolutely unconscious for four and a half 
months.

It is announced that a furnace has been 
unearthed somewhere along the Nile in 
which the hot blast was used centuries be
fore the modern Neilson formulated the 
same idea.

When sugar is added to water the mix
ture does not freeze at several degrees be
low the freezing points. This enables 
bricklayers to continue at work when or
dinary mortar would congeal.

The strength of ice is well known to be 
very great. A thickness ot only 1 >2in. 
will support a man’s weight. Cavalry are 
safe on 4in. ; an 841b. cannon on 6in.. and 
a railway train on 18in. thickness.

The bottom of the Pacific between 
Hawaii and California is said to be so level 
that a railroad could be laid for 500 miles 
without altering the grade anywhere. 
This fact was discovered by the United 
States surveying vessel engaged in making 
soundings with the view ot laying a cable.

Land snails are distinguished by an ex
treme tenacity of life in every stage of 
growth. Dr. R. Stearns in bis report on 
the mullusc fauna collected during the 
voyage of the Albatross in 1877-86, tells 
of one snail living without food for at least 
six years and being apparently no worse 
for the long fast.

The Tartars are supposed to have as a 
nation, the most powerful voices in the 
world. The Germans possess the lowest 
voices ot any civilized people. The voices 
of both Chinese and Japanese are of a very 
low order and feeble compass, and are 
probably weaker than any other nation. 
Taken as a whole, Europeans have stronger, 
clearer and better voices than the inhabi
tants of the other continents.

}AIK Y6U1 GROCER FOR

CHOCOLAT
MENIER

If he hasn't it on sale 
send his name end your 
address to Menikr, Can
adian Brandi, No. 14 St. 
John St., Montreal,Que.

Whenever Queen Victoria calls npon 
Mme. Albani at Old Mar l*>dge the first 
proceeding of the famous singer is to send 
word to her cook to prepare a certain vari
ety of muffin of which her majesty is partic
ularly fond. Then Mme Albani sings, 
“The Lass o’ Gowrie.” “Cam1 Ye by 
Athol” and “The Blue Hells ot Scotland,” 
which are the queen’s favorite ballade.

CLOCKS AND BRONZES. 
SILVER GOODS 

JEWELLRY.
r, Annual Sale* exceed 

83 MILLION POUNDS

IFOR SALE.!

I M«htoeiTFOK'sALE°Md 'ei»“b«n .me'ttod 
iglnal coat. Also 500 pair of forms for manufac

turers use.
Machines are in good order and will be sold with 

Ithout ribbing attachments.

WATCHES AND DIAMONDS,
AT 43 KING ST., 

FERGUSON & PAGE.

ori!
Josiah Hoops, of Westchester, Pa., has 

been collecting American birds for 
forty years, and now has carefully mounted 
what is believed to be one of the finest col
lections in the United States. It numbers 
6,0 0 specimens. He is still continuing 
the work. One group is a family of sixty- 
eight varieties ot warblers, which have 
been gathered from Tampa Bay to Puget 
Sound, having their nests and eggs beside 
them.

Although Thomas Bailey Aldrich is near
ly 60, his easy-going way of life 
him youthful and he looks younger than 
is. His hair is slightly tinged with gray, 
but his face is ruddy and fresh and his 
voice is genial and “as balmy as one of his 
own stones.” A stranger meeting Mr. 
Aldrich for the first time might take him 
for a well-groomed Englishman, though 
there is a Gallic suggestion in the carefully 
waxed ends of his mustache.

The Ex-Empress Eugenie, according to 
foreign papers, has given 1,000,000 lire 
(about $200.000) as a bridal present to 
her niece, Princess Eugenie Latitia, Bona
parte, who became engaged to Prince Fa- 
brizio Massimo a few days ago. The 
Princess is 21 years old and the bride
groom 26. Princess Eugenie is the second 
daughter of Prince Charles Bonaparte. 
Her eldest sister was married, a few years 
ago, to Lieutenant Enrico Gotti, of the 
Indian army.

The rumours circulated with reference to 
Mr. Gladstone’s faffing eyesight, recall the 
fact that our English Prime Minister died 
blind. Lord North—the Minister of the 
American War—totally lost his sight. On 
meeting general Conway, one of bis fore
most Parliamentary opponents in former 
years, who had also become blind. Lord 
North wittily remarked. “Well, General, 
there are not two men in the kingdom who 
would be more pleased to see each other 
than you and I.”

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.He seemed to 
saw all things 

through a mist of tears. The faces around 
him, the voices in his ears, the familiar ob
jects in his sight, the very snow fall" 
gently outside the windows seemed as 
shadows ot a dream, with but one reality— 
the suit of underclothing.”

“His feelings seem to have entered your 
heart,” said one of the listeners.

“They might well do so,” replied Mr. 
Irving,” for I was that poor actor.

T. PABTELOW MOTT,:• A. * J. HAY,U!
. 165 Union St., What’s the time?St.John, N. H.

the
tash Paid lor Wool.

Diamonds, Fine Jewelry,American Watches, 
Fancy Clocks, Optical Goods. Etc.

JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER ahd REPAIRED.

76 KING STREET.

PROFESSIONAL.
If yon have a Cough 
it ie time yon were taking

і і

CANCER âIB
nable opportun- GRAY’S RED 

SYRUP SPRUCE 
------------GUM

manent where we have had a reaso 
Ity lor treatment. Send for refer has kept

A Good Move
and a Fine Store«■TUMOR Playing a Fiddle by Electricity.

Violin playing by electricity has been 
accomplished bv Frank D. Brown, whose 
“electric violin” is the latest novelty in the 
mneical line in the United States. Its in
ventor says : “I attach it to a piano or 
organ keyboard, ard the keys of the instru
ment are electrically connected with the 
keyboard, so that when any of the keys 
are touched they actuate the violin notes 
that correspond with notes ot similar pitch 
and tone of the piano or organ. I can 
sound either the notes ot the piano or 
violin as I choose, or both at the same 
time.” The inventor then illustrates the 
method ot doing so: “A violinist plav- 
jng that instrument can ordinarily 
strike but two string ot the violin 
simultaneously, while with this device 
one can strike as many strings of the 
violin as be can with both hands strike keys 
and notes ot the piano or organ. It will 
enable the sounding of new chords that it 
was before impossible to strike with the 
bow, and these chords will, of course, con
tain more notes than it has ever before 
been in the power of the violinist to strike.” 
The inventor contends that new effects and 
expressions can by his device be obtained 
from the violin, which will more than ever 
charm and entrance its hearers. The same 
gentleman is engaged also in another in
vention to “hitch on” an entire orchestra 
to a pianoforte keyboard in the same 
manner.
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FOR COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA and all LUNG AFFECTIONS.

John L. Carleton. Clarence H. Fergnson.
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Gray*» Syrup has been on trial for more a»** 
60 years and the verdict of the people is that 
it is the best remedy known. 25 c. and M «. 
per bottle. Sold everywhere.

uTailors,
Have removed from the Dom- 

ville Building to 68 PBINCE 
WM. STREET, store lately 
occupied by Estey & Co. 

Telephone No. 748.

Barristers at Law, Solicitors, Notaries Де, 
72X Prince Wm. Street, - Saint John, N. B.

REMOVAL. 
OR. J. H. MORRISON

KERRY WATSON A. CO. P.OPHirr...
MONTRIAL.

j (New York, London and Paris.)

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
103 Germain Street, St. John.

mv;>:

jhm.
£ ’DAVID CONNELL,

Liter! aii Beariiif Stalles, Syiiey St.
v» vGORDON LIVINGSTON,

The first of American Newspapers 
CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

GENERAL AGENT, CONVEYANCER.
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

Collections Made. Remittances Prompt- 
_______ arconrt, Kent County, N. B.

Perhaps it is more interesting than 
strictly useful to know that the diameter of 
trees not only varies from summer to win
ter, but from day to day. 
from noon until dawn next morning than 
from dawn to noon ; they are smaller in 
winter than in summer. Low temperatures, 
as well as high, promote evaporation. The 
trees evaporate from their branches in win
ter, and so the colder the weather the more 
they shrink.

English is destined to be the universal 
language of commerce. Since 1000 the 
number ot those who apeak the German 
language has increased from 30,000,000 to 
70,000,000 ; the Russian started with about 
the same figures and increased in about the 
same ratio ; the French increased from 80,- 
000, to 50,000,000, while the English which 
started with less than 20,000.000, has 
grown to the stupendous figure of 125,000,- 
000. Such a growth is unparalleled in the 
history of the world, and furnishes excel
lent reason for the belief that in less than 
a century English will be spoken and writ
ten wherever any extensive business is 
done.

\ -
Horses Boarded en reasonable terms.

a®-Horses aud Carriages on hire.
at short notice.

ІThey are larger Flee fit Outs
The American Constitution j the Amer

ican Idea, the American Spirit. These first, 
last, and all the time, forever !

HOTELS.

CAFE ROYAL,
Demvllle Building,

Cm Kin al Prince Wm. Streets.
HEAIS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

SINNER A SPECIALTY

WILLIAM CLARK.

ÇIONNGRS HOTEL,

Commas Statioh, Madawaska, N. B.

JOHN H. MoINERNEY, Proprietor.

Handsomest, most spacious 
In Northern New Brunswick.

I

The Sunday SunOpened In January. 
and complete house

Alexandre Dumas is as unashamed as bis 
lk~----------- 4 aL--------to blood that runs in

Is the greatest Sunday News

paper In the world
QELMÔNT HOTEL,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
father was of the nee ____
his veins. The bishop of Autun having 
recently delivered an address on the aboli
tion of slavery, M. Dumas wrote him a 
sympathetic letter in the course of which 
he said : “A reader like mysélf, who has 
only to go back four generations to find 
negro slaves among bis ancestors, could 
not remain deaf to this eloquent appeal. 
It is, therefore, not only for our brothers, 
from the Christian point of view, that I 
thank yon, Monseigneur, but perhaps also 
for some real relatives whom I iâaj sill 
have on board the slave-traders’ vessels.”

When She Discovered it.

Mr. Saphead (during the honeymoon.) 
When did my little duckie darling first 
discover that she loved me? Bride (sweet
ly)—When I found myself getting mad 
every time anyone called you a fool.

Directly opposite Union Depot. All modern Im
provements. Heated with hot water and lighted 
by electricity. Baggage to and from the station 
free of charge. Terms moderate.

f J.SIME, Prop.

Price 5c.a copy; by mall $2s year. 
Dally, by mall - - $6 a year. 
Dally and Sunday, by 

mall,
The Weekly, ■ $1 a year.
Addroee THE SUN New York.

ICE! Wholesale 
and Bétail.

Telephone 414. Office 18 Leinster Street.

Ll-îra.îSte-.'SriA Mrs. R. Whetsel

r
HOTEL,

FREDERICTON, N. R. Hereford’s Acid Phosphate. 
▲ BRAIN AND NERVE FOOD, $8 a year.

J. A. EDWARDS, Proprietor.
fine sample room in connection. Alee, a first-clan 

Livery Stable Coache, a itrains and heals.:
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SUNLIGHTbed west her was s judgment tent upon 
them for finding fault with the times. In 
that year one of the largest establishments 
the town ever had, the Bennington Furnace 
Company, failed, owing to the unprece
dentedly low price o! pig iron and the (ear 
of the Walker tariff, which was finally em
bodied in law in 1846. A large amount 
was owed to the employee, and that was 
an important factor in adding to the gene
ral distress. Again, the people were labor
ing under an unwholesome excitement 
owing to the second advent doctrine as 
held and preached by Rev. William Miller. 
A few weeks previous to 1842 the Bank of 
Bennington had tailed and the loss to the 
people was considerable. Without work 
or money and the belief by many of the 
world’s coming to an end in 1843, men 
found it hard to face their lives. But the 
crops ot 1842 were good in spite of killing 
frosts in Jnne. though the hard times 
tinned with varying intensity for many

are thus distinguished from the large 
squatter and stock-raiser.

Amongst those who first settled in the 
place was an Englishman, who had built 
up a comfortable home and was considered 
well to do at the time. He was a 
good neighbor and was much appreciated 
in the community. He was on-married 
and lived alone, but usually kept a hired 
man who lived in the house with him. On 
a certain occasion this farmer’s absence 
was noticed, and the hired 
that his master had left for Sydney intend
ing to make a visit to England, and would 
be away a year or more As a trip to the 
old country in those days was considered a 
great event, the neighbors naturally 
thought it strange that he should have kept 
his movements a secret. Weeks passed 
and the matter was being forgotten, when 
one day a neighbor passing on his way 
from market observed the farmer sitting cm 
a fence, a post and rail fence, not far from 
his own house with a pipe in his mouth. 
As be continued on his way home he re
ported to others that farmer so-and-so 
was back again and that he could not have 
gone farther than Sydney. A week or 
more passed and strange to say the farmer 
was not seen by anybody else. Про 
quiriog of the servant man he said his 
master had not returned and that no one

totpft SüŒ)[pü®©dffWgjü0®©©9 Яіfad
ident.
wn

fI SHetcbes of Personal Adventure Submitted in Com
petition for a Prize of Five Dollars.

haviour then gained its reward, and days 
of friendlv intercourse with this delightful 
family foflowed. 1 have since wondered if 
old Mrs. Gray did not on my second visit 
fancy me a little “queer” when in speaking 
of the lost sleeve-link, and the reward she 
would willingly pay to have it back, I ven
tured to say that had I been the fortunate 
finder, her permission to pay my addresses 
to her daughter Mabel was a reward 1 
would gladly crave

The only drawback to my perfect happi
ness in those days was the presecce of dear
est May’s Aunt Belle ; she was always with 
us, ana I devoted half my time and atten
tion to her, deeming it better policy to win 
her favorable opinion before asking her 
niece to become my wife, Alas ! my dream 
could not last forever.

The presence ot a strange young man at 
No. 19, one evening, when 1 made my 
customary call, caused a madly jealous 
feeling to burn within me, and 
Aunt Belle in an adjoining room. I 
determined to learn from her something of 
her niece’s feelings towards me. “You are 
no doubt aware of the boon I begged ot 
Mis. Grey ”1 began, taking up a ball of 

and beginning nervously to unwind

iage, SOAP Has proved 
by its 
enormous 
sale that it is

:red
t NO !» ЖОНК AVENUE. tr~8. 8j The greatest disappointment of my life 

to me through the finding of a sleeve- 
link. I was sauntering along a quiet street 
one Jnne evening, puffing away the re- 

branсe of a day’s worries in a choice 
cigar, when my eye chanced to light on 
this costly and beautiful article of jewelry, 
lymg by the road side. It was immediate
ly transferred by my hand to my pocket, 
after I had satisfied myself as to its genu
ineness. The next day the following ad-

The best value for 
the Consumer4yrs.

Vm from 
back of 
tog my 
і sleep; 
he least

d physl- 
ut I ro

of any soap in the market.

Millions of women throughout the 
world can vouch for this, as it 
is they who have proved its 
value. It brings them less 
labor, greater comfort.

-

9ГЕК VOUHN KSH ІЩСОММОХ.vertisement appeared in the morningery,
Etemedy.

HARDIMG * SMITH. Акт*!#.

f filpeper; Ov«>nr.irr) KIIKpmdglt <'aunot Be Fmi$lil 
Ліспіnvl Too Karneelly. Quick, Lasting Polish foi 

Іш/ Ш в/я Я Stoves & Grates. Easy to apply. 
XV f-At/fJ Alwaysbright and beautiful

gUJBlackLead
: ^between Doff. corner and Wsverly «U- 

turn, a lady's good • lee те-link,' Inlaid Wttii pearls 
». The finder will be saitably reward 

ed by leering ft st No 19 Roee Avenue"
Being a stranger in the city, curiosity

“Lett
Nervousness is s condition not easy to de

fine ; but the common use ot the term in 
every day speech indicates the commonness 
of the thing itself. There are tew persons, 
indeed, who have not st some time suffered 
from iiritabihty ot the nerves and its 
accompanying depression.

It is to be remembered that this state 
always indicates a tolling away from the 
normal standard of health. It should be 
taken as a danger signal, a notice from the 
nerves that something is wrong. The 
cause ot the trouble is sometimes easily 
found, as, tor example, temporary or hsbi .- 
ual loss ot sleep; or the difficulty may be 
more deeply seated and more serious.

Whatever its cause nervousness indi
cates a lack ot nervous force, a lowering ot 
vital energy. Somewhere a tap is loose, 
an t waste is proceeding more rapidly than 
repair. In such a state ot things, tbe per
formance of every voluntary action and of 
every unconscious organic function is 
affected unfavorably.

Women suffer from nervousness more 
men. It is a mistake bow-

sad

went'in NoUE.N.S.
DUST

W. G. Nixey, London, Enc;.. is the oldest and largest manufac
turer of Back Lead in the world. An article which has been 
popular everywhere for nearly a century, must of necessity, 
be the kest of its kind. CH AS. GY DE. Agent, Montreal 
Sold by Grocers and Hardware dealers.

prompted me to answer this advertisement
in person. Accordingly ж few hours later 
MMkI me ascending the stone steps leading 
to No. 19 Rose Avenue, and after touch
ing an electric button, the door was opened 
by myleheant faced maid who stood wait
ing to receive my message. Not knowing 
the family name, I stammered and hummed 
and hawed, hoping the little maid would 
help me out of my dilemma, which she finally 
did by saying ; “Mrs. Grey is not at home, 
but Miss Mabel is.”

•‘Oh thanks,” I answered, glad to be re
lieved, from a lurther inspection of the 
girl’s bright eyes.
Mabel.”

While gazing on the lovely kaiA-knacks 
which adorned the elegantly furnished room 
into which 1 was ushered, and speculating 
on how much of an income would be 
needed to surround one’s home with such 
luxury, a v’sion of besuty burst upon my 
sight nearly depriving me of breath and 

both. Tbe loveliest being 1 had

a it, while conscious that my complexion had 
assumed a florid hue.

“Yes,” she softly whispered, with down
cast eyes, blushing also.

“I wish she would not look so con
scious,” I reflected. “One would think 1 
was proposing to her.”

“Well,” 1 resumed.

could have seen him. Here was a mystery, 
The neighbor was confident be bad. It 
was then decided to acquaint tbe authori
ties of the suspicious circumstances attend
ing tbe farmers sudden departure, his 
return and the contradictory statements of 
the hired man. The nearest magistrate 
was at a county town five miles distant who 
when made aware ot the tset, dispatched 
two mounted police to make an investi
gation. The pre 
nothing irregular was discovered.

The hired man stoutly adhered to bis 
first story that his master had not returned, 
still the neighbor as stoutly held to hie. and 
so confident was he that he could point out 
the rail ot fence upon which he saw the 
man sitting and he accordingly did. Whilst 
doing es the searchers noticed that the 
grass just underneath where the man had 
been seen on the fence was disturbed and 
pressed down—though this was no evidence 
of a criminating nature, it nevertheless iy 
crewed the mystery. Some one then pro
posed to get a black tracker. (The abori
ginal blacks of Australia possess remark
able powers ot tracking, surpassing tbe 
North American Indians in following a 
trail ) One was procured from an en
campment in the neighborhood. When 
the black fellow looked at tbe spot he be
came interested. It must be remembered 
that at the time be knew nothing as to the 
object ot the search but at once said, 
“wbitefellow lay here, whitefellow die here, 
plenty blood.” He then pointed out blood 
on the grass, where a scuffle had taken 
place and also gave the opinion that a man 
had been killed there. When asked if any 
tracks led away he then started oil 
following the toot marks of a man.

Although the ground was hard and dry 
and the grass sunburnt, be could point 
where the man who had been carrying the 
body had la*d it down as if to rest, at times 
dragging it and so on tor a mile until the 
tracks led to the edge ot a large water 
hole or pond. He he stopped and took a 
glance around, then pointing to some air 
bubbles, or more like an accumulation of 
animalcule resting on the surface of the 
water said, “White fellow there.” The 
necessary dragging materials were procured 
and the body brought to bank and recog
nized as that of the missing farmer, 
was also evident that tbe man had been 
killed by a blow on tbe back of the bead.

Ot course, tbe hired man was at once 
arrested and taken to prison, and in due 
time tried for the murder of his master. 
He was found guilty on circumstantial 
evidence, sentenced to death, then taken 
to Sydney tor execution. He there con
fessed to the crime. Hie object was to get 
the farm ; that whilst his master was sitting 
on the fence taking a rest and enjoying a 
smoke, he approached from behind dealing 
him a death blow, then carried the body as 
described by the black fellow and placed it 
where it was found. Owing to his isolated 
position he felt perfectly sale from detec
tion and even would have remained so but 
for the apparition on the fence, which he 
said corresponded exactly as it occurred 
though a month or more had intervened 
between the acts.

\j

1

рев? my feelings have 
not changed, except to strengthen my 
affection. Dare I hope?’’

The conscious blush had not left Aunt 
Belle’s cheeks when she answered “Yes, it 
my influence and affection can make you 

1 will do my best.” 
thank you : bless you: “I rap

tor rtisly exclaimed. * But what is that oth«*r 
fellow * doing here? I was very nearly 
jealous, I believe.”

Aunt Belle elevated her eyebrows. 
“Arthur I^ee ; He is uur guest and a near 
frienl ot the family, you need not be 
jealous ot him.”

“You have made me inexpressibly 
happy.” 1 said ; “I will speak to May 
tomorrow ; it is so satisfactory to have the 
good will of the family.” Again Aunt 
Belle’s cheeks were suffered with blushes 
ав 1 seized her band and kissed it.

Tbe next afternoon found me iu the pre
sence ot my dearest May who, more radi
antly lovely then ever, met me with smiles, 
saying. “I have heard all about it from 
Aunt Belle, and am very, very glad.”

“She takes it very coolly” 1 thought : 
Aunt Belle behaved much more modestly. 
But I replied ; “Then it only remains lor 
me to assure you ot my love, and to ask 
for your own in return.”

She looked slightly perplexed, and hes
itantly answered ; “As a family we are 
much attached, and when one gives her 
love, the others bestow a certain amount 
of affection.”

peech was enigmatical, I must con
fess ; but I was beginning to think her the 
least bit peculiar, so 1 said ; “Then the 
next thing is to fix the wedding day, I 
trust I may not be kept long waiting lor 
my bride.”

“Is not Aunt Belle the proper one to 
consult with about that ?” she asked.

“Aunt Belle!” I rejoined. Surely not. 
What has she to do with our happiness in 
that respect?”

The expression on my fair companion’s 
face at that moment baffles description. 
Merriment and seriousness seemed strug
gling for the mastery, but in the end gravity 
gave way, and she burst out into a nearly 
laugh.

“Forgive
take somewhere,” she said. “Whom do 
you want to marry ?”

“Whom ? Why yoursell to be sure.”
“Why” she answered, “I have been en

gaged to Mr. l>ee for nearly a year, and 
am to marry him very soon.”

I started back aghast, and gazed at her 
in complete bewilderment. My mouth 
opened but words refused to come.

Noticing my confusion she gently said ;
“Did you not tell my grandmother that 

you wanted to marry her daughter Mabel ?”
“I thought she was your mother.” I 

managed to stammer, “and that you were 
Mabel.” “I always addressed her as 
•Mamma’” she replied. “My name is Mar
ian, but I am called ‘May’ tor short, and 
aunt Belle is Mabel.” 1 hardly know what 
followed after that. I could not remain to 
explain my mistake to aunt Belle, the only 
Mabel ot the family, how could I steal the 
affections ot the Mabel of my imagination 
from her affianced husband. So leavi 
her to give aunt Belle what accounts 
explanation of my behavior she deemed 
beet, 1 made my exit from No. 19 Rose 
Avenue, and took the train that evening 
for my own borne.

MUBOBB WILL OUT.

A remarkable verification that “murder 
will out” is well exemplified by the follow
ing story, which was told me some forty 
years ago in Australia. In this instance it 
was not only in the discovery ot the murd
erer but in the revelation of the murder 
also that was not known to have been com-

Notwithstanding the precautions taken 
by perpetrators ot crimes to guard agsinet 
discovery, they usually leave some trifling 
point unguarded that leads to detection and 
eventually becomes strong circumstantial 
evidence ; but not so in this case. There 
was nothing whatever to arouse suspicion 
or indicate a murder. Therefore the dis
covery seemed to be due to direct inter
position of the Almighty.

As to the truth of the story, all I can 
say is that at the place where it happened, 
the circumstances of the cause used to be told, 
believed and had become a matter of his
tory. It occnred long before the gold dis
coveries say sixty years ago. The scene 
was in New South Wales about two hun
dred miles inland from Sydney in a farming 
district, where was g settlement of 
“Cockatoos”—-that is small farmers who
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“1 will see Miss

ba«a. mises were searched batl; commonly than 
ever.to think that there is any material dif
ference between the nerve structure ot the 
two sexes. Unfavorable surroundings and 
occupations account for the greater fre
quency of nervous diseases among 
Farmers are rarely affected with

Farmers’# wives are almost pro-

IBT

*1
N. Y.

women.
nervous-

verbially so affected.
l^oss ol sleep, indigestion, grief, or 

worry, and many oth r functional causes 
may produce nervousness. Doubtless the 
most frequent cause is lack of suffi lient out- 
of-door air and of moderate exercise.

It is too common for nervous people to 
think their complaint too trivial tor a phys
ician’s notice. Strict enquiry as to the 
manner of life o ten reveas errors the cor
rection of which relieves the condition and 
averts serious disease.

“Overwork does not kill, but overworry 
does,” some one had said with a measure 
ot extggeration. Excessive work may no 
doubt shorten life, but constant worry over 
every day cares is sure to do so.

Ceaseless cares exhaust the nervous en
ergy. < 'hange of occupation and ot 
allows the nervous forces—the cerebral 
gray matter—to become restocked. Ner
vous matter is actually consumed in per
forming the details of every day existence, 
just as muscular tissue is expended in ex-

A spring kept at a c instant tension sure
ly loses its elasticity, while one which is 
frequently unbent does not. Tbe figure is 
a good one to apply to mental and nervous 

Youth’s Companion.

Mysteries of themanners
ever seen, a young girl with bewitching 
blue eyes, lair golden hair, and tempting 
lips approached me, holding in the taper 
fingers of her delicate white hand the card 
I had given the maid, on which was written 
“Mr. Ralph Livingstone.” The hot blood 
rushed through my veins as I stared with 
wide open eyes, and gaping month, (which 
fortunately my moustache would bide), 
while she spoke in the sweetest voice I had 
ever heard, “I am very sorry that—”

Bnt I interrupted her, and thus laid the 
foundation tor all the misery that followed. 
What cared I that her mother was not at 
home F I assured her that it was of no 
consequence whatever, and produced the 
sleeve link which had served as an excuse

!

iment

HOMAN BRAIN!iment

iment

iment

4Her 8
iment і lor my visit.

She sprang towards me and touched the 
hand that held the jewel sending a thrill 
to my very toes. But a look of disappoint
ment o’ershadowed her beautiful face as 
she sorrowfully said, “Oh, it is not ours.”

I felt somewhat conscience stricken as I 
noticed her real regret ; for I had suspected 
that the jewel advertised for was not the 

found by myself the evening before. I 
remained conversing with her about the 
trinket as long as politeness would allow, 
and sadly remembered that no 
would probably bring me into her presence 
again.

Nor could 1 forget her. Cupid had aim
ed his arrow with too straight a band to 
miss, and the dart had wounded. Sleep
ing er waking my hearts cry was continual
ly of Mabel ; Mabel ; accounts, books and 
business talk were powerless to drive that 
name away. Even a cigar,my usual solace, 
brought no comfort, and I determined to 
try it a long walk would restore my wan
dering senses, and cure my restlessness. 
Unconsciously my steps turned in the dir
ection of Rose aveaue and behold ; the 
fair disturber of my peace ot mind stood 
ЬеІогЛге.

iment

iment experience.—

INCREASE IN INSANITY.
iment
M. 8.,'

Startling Report Laid Before the Ontario 
Legislature.

The most alarming repart laid before 
the Ontario legislature this year says the 
Toronto News, is that containing statis
tics relative to the lunatic asylums in the 
province. This report shows that in ten 
years the average daily number of patient» 
confined in these institutions has jumped 
from 2,580 to 3.074. In other words, tie 
insane population has increased by lory 
per cent, during a period within which the 
total population has only been added to by 
about ten per cent. Toe causes and means 
of controlling this gigantic mental octopus 
is a matter of momentous personal import
ance to every thinking person. The mad 
rush and whirl of business competition, in
ducing men to concentrate all their powers, 
in the struggle for wealth and position, 
rtcriées of the fact that they are ribkirg 
not ouly health, but reason, and even liie 
itself in the struggle. This is the true 
source ot the increase in insanity. The 
constant strain ot the mental faculties, ir
regularity of meals and sleep to which so 
many burinées men subject themselves, will 
breakdown even constitutions of iron. 
Be warned in time ere you, too, pay the 
penalty of those excesses. It you are run 
down and exhausted, sleepless, weary and 
depressed, take a course of that great 
nerve restorer and invigorator. Hawker’s 
nerve and stomach tonic. This great 
remedy is a certain cure when faithfully 
used tor all diseases arising from nerve ex
haustion, weakened or impaiied digestion, 
or an impoverished or impure condition of 
the blood, such as ntrvousness, weakness, 

headache, sleeplessness, neural
gia, loss ot appetite, dyspepsia, hysteria, 
and the pr jetrating effects of la grippe, or 
any nerve weakness, of heart or brain 
arising from worry, overstrain of mind or 
body, or excesses of any nature. Hawk
er’s nerve and stomach tonic can be ob
tained fiom all druggists and dealers 
Price fifty cents a bottle or six bottles for 
$2 50.

It

me. There has been a mis-
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:e ' j Ь-Jand not the nerve eentree, which are 

the cause of the tronble.
The wonderful cures wrought by 

the Great South American Nervine 
Tonic are due alone to the faci, that 
this remedy is based upon the fore
going principle. It cures by rebuild
ing and strengthening the nerve 
centres, and thereby increasing the 
supply of nerve force or nervous 
energy.

This remedy has been found of 
infinite vaine for tbe cure of Nervous
ness, Nervous Prostration, Nervous 
Paroxysms, Sleeplessness, Forgetful» 
ness, Mental Despondency, Nervous
ness of Females, Hot Flashes, Sick 
Headache, Heart Disease. The first 
bottle will convince anyone that a 
cure is certain.

South American Nervine is with
out doubt the greatest remedy ever 
discovered for the cure of Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, and all Chronic Stomach 
Troubles, because it acta through the 
nerves. It gives relief in one day, 
and absolutely effects a permanent 
cure in every instance. Do not 
allow your prejudices, or the preju-. 
dices of others, to keep you from 
using this health-giving remedy. It 
is based on the result of years of 
scientific research and stndy. A 
•ingle bottle will convince the moat 
incredulous.

The latest discovery in the scienti 
fle world is that nerve centres located 
in or near the base of the brain con
trol all the organs of the body, and 
when these nerve centres are 
deranged the organs which they 
supply with nerve fluid, or nerve 
force, are also deranged. When it 
is remembered ♦hat a serious injury 
to the spinal cord will canse paralysis 
of the body below the injured point, 
because the nerve force is prevented 
by the injury from reaching the para
lysed portion, it will be understood 
how the derangement of the nerve 
centres will cause the derangement 
of the varions organs which they 
supply with nerve force ; that is, when 
» nerve centre is deranged or in any 
way diseased it is impossible for it 
to supply the same quantity of nerve 
force as when in a healthful condi
tion ; hence the organs which depend 
upon it for nerve force suffer, wnd are 
unable to properly perform their 
work, and as a result disease makes 
its appearance.

At least two-thirds of our chronic 
diseases and ailments are due to the 
imperfect action of the nerve centres 
at the b.ifcs of the brain, and not from 
a derangvL ent primarily originating 
in the orgiM. itself. The great mis
take of physicians in treating these 
diseases is that thev treat the organs

v
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WAH A BECOBD-BB KAKI NO YEAB.“Will she recognize me and gladden my 

heart with one of her rare smiles P or will 
she pass with merely a cold bow ? My hand 
trembled like an aspen leaf as I hastily 
trust И into my pocket to steady it, 
requiring to raise it to my hat. , 
moment I suffered agonies. But fears 
were groundless, when near enough she 
held oqt tp me her neatly gloved hand and 
exclahnéd ; “oh! Mr. Livingstone, how for
tunate ; I was just wishing 1 might meet 
yon.”

I suppose 1 looked foolish enough, and I 
hope the words I managed to speak in re
turn did not savour too much of idiocy.

“We have found the owner of

ndWe!
і <ігнч*Іт|і|нтн In February. Snow in .lineand 

Hard ТІіпеи All the While.
ing

According to old weather records kept 
in Bennington, Vt., the month ot Febru
ary, 1842, was decidedly tropical - 
pared with the current month, which 
regard as unusually mild, 
quoted by the Trov Times

early part of the month in that year 
there was little frost in the ground and 
showers were frequent. The Vermont 
state Banner—now the Bennington Ban
ner—says that on the 3rd. ol the month 

Ford brought into the ofli -e a handful 
ot grasshoppers. Squirrels bad made 
their appearance and it was reported that 
frogs bad been seen in the ponds. Rev. 
E- W. Hooker, D. D., pastor ot the old 
First Church at Bennington Center, ■ be
came alarmed over such continued mild 
weather for this latitude and predicted that 
dire results would follow, and to the cred-. 
ulous it subsequently seemed as though 
the good doctor’s words bad the ring of 
prophecy in them. But, though the morn
ings rose bright and sunny and a south 
wind blue soft and springlike, lew hearts 
expanded with the sunshine of happiness. 
Tbe scarcity ot money was unexampled. 
Nothing but due bills were in circulation. 
The laboring 
nothing to do, and he seldom heard the 
ring of coin or the rustle ot a bank note. 
June 11 of the same year there was a blus
tering snowstorm, the snow falling to the 
depth of three inches. June 14 there was 
a slight frost, and at subsequent periods in 
the same month the weather was so severe 
that ice formed a halt indh thick. A breath 
ot icy wind swept through the valley. AU 
vegetables, except those of the most hardy 
sort, were cut down. Many remembered 
Dr. Hooker’s words, and some thought the
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mAmer- 
іе first, sleeve link,” she said ; “will you trust it to 

me P”
Ah. willingly would і have trusted her, 

with all my worldly possessions, and my
self into the bargain.

What caused the sudden change in the 
atmospheric surroundings P Had the sun 
burst through some dark clouds and bright
ened up the whole world P Of course I had 
not the sleeve-link with me, and could only 
promise to bring it to No. 19 that evening. 
(I trust I may be forgiven any little pre
varications of that period ot my life.) 
How I blessed that sleeve-link ; and how 
happy I felt. I inquired quite boldly for 
“Miss Mabel” when again I visited her 
palatial home, but imagine my disappoint
ment, it you can, when instead of the lovely 
vision which had dassled my eyes 
former occasion, a lady much plainer and 
older received me. But my heroic be-

h
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AvromplUlied hm a LlngiiUl.
lie. Did you ever_ hear that Jagson’s 

wife speaks two languages ?
She. Yes.
lie. What are they !
She. The one tor company and tbe 

other for Jagson.

man could find little orувар.
yesr. r

The oldest piece ot wrought iron in exis
tence is believed to be a roughly fashioned 
sickle blade found by Belzoni in Kamac, 
Thebes, it was imbedded 
under the base of a sphinx, and on that 
account is known as the “sickle ot the 
sphinx.” It is now in the British Museum, 
and is believed to be nearly 4,000 years

ЙІ
увар.
увар.
York.
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sale by Chae. McGregor, 37 Charlotte St; Chas. P. Clarke, 10# 
King St-; B.E. Coupe, 678 Main St; R J. Mahoney, 38 Mein St.; 
A. C. Smith A Co., 41 Charlotte St.
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m A FAIfi WOBLDLING. Johnsons ”'S!S”
4iüDVHE| imimENT

ri«kt. of ™tnre»ooo broke ehroagh allbar The dew Й on the fnm. Good night. 
"Z**"* Jl* lowed the oeaotiiul girl Jaeh nod I will alwaye lore yon—always.”
who iad helped lum to lemonade. He felt the prenne ot the____

nil he too old tor neh ж bright girl to his land again, hot they did not eeod ж 
look upon with tavor ? He had been called thriU Ihro^h him a. before, 
the handaoaeat man of the community be- It certainly waa dark walking acnaa the 
lore he conited ha dead wife, and he waa held, and aereral timer Brother Сож atop- 
anre that be still poaeeeeed some of the re- -■-”■■■ 
ijaaitea of a loyer. But ahe waa a girl of 
•he world, and not acenatomed to the pro- 
aaiclileot the Quakers. Would ahe be 
content to lire in bis large, gloomy boose, 
and try to make it bright and comfortable 
lor him?

He could teaeh her the way of hie sect, 
and give her a fine home. He would grad- 

draw her away from the ways of evil, 
and centie her mind upon thoughts of love, 
charity and religion.

“She may be trail now. but the sturdy 
oak was but once a sapling.” be sud. “She 
can learn and grow.”

He trod the floor ot his old home with a 
lighter and firmer step. The bareness of 
the old-fashioned rooms impressed him with 

once a » sense o. dissatisfaction. They- would 
have to be refurnished and brightened.
The flowers and vines around the house 
needed cultivation and pruning, and 
the outside ot the house would need 
coat ot paint.

“I’ve thought of doing this before.”
Brother Cox muttered, “and it mav lie 

roval done now.”
There were improvements about the 

yard, the gardens and the outbuildings 
which were readily suggested to bis critical 
eyes. He made notes of these things, and 
resolved to make a complete transformation.

“She has been brought up in the ways 
of the city, and she would not like to 
to a gloomy house. It will be just as well 
to improve things a little at first. She 
can’t grow into our ways at once.”

The golden harvest of the autumn was 
approaching. The crops nodded obeisance 
to the reapers on every aide. The autumn 
colors suggested peace and quietness in the 
Quaker community alter the toilsome days 
ot summer.

Brother Cox stood by the hedge separat- 
ing his fields from the garden surrounding 
the tenant’s cottage.

The day’s work had been finished, and 
the taint shadows suggested the approach 
of twilight Ella Stratton, with a meek, 
demure face, was standing before him.

“I teel that I have become so much bet
ter this Summer,” she said. “You know 
why ; you have been so good to me, and 
have taught me so much.”

“You should not sav that, for it might 
make me vain. Sueb a sin should not 
come to me at my age.”

“Why, you are not old, Mr. Cox.”
There was a thrill of pleasure in the 

sturdy frame, and it seemed to straighten 
more erectly than ever.

“Then my errand here will be made 
easier tor me. Ye know that I have 
here for a purpose. Ye have guessed it ?”

“Yes, Mr. Сох, I have,” was the quick 
reply, while the face flushed beautifully.

This must be the way of the world, he 
thought, for thegirHo make such advances.
It was so different in the community.

“I would have spoken to thee before, 
but I wished to know thee better. That’s 
why I’ve spent so many hours at this fence 
talking to thee.”

“Ob, how kind of you ! 
know you better, too. 1 thought probably 
you would dislike me. I was so different 
from you—and wicked.”

“But ye are learning our ways, and ye 
are very apt. Ye can be very good, and 
there is nothing like having a protector.”

“And such a good protector as I shall 
bave,” she said, with a look of admiration

“Yeare kind to say so. The Coxes 
have always been good to their wives and 
families.”

“I know Abat, for they are so good to 
everyone now. I love them; I believe 
t*M 1 love the whole family, 1 never en- 
ilülsbô 80 ™yc*1 u fbis one in

It was so graceful for her to say it. He 
felt that she made his wooing easy.

How remarkable that she had 
his feelings all along !

“Then ye *hink that I will suit thee?” 
he asked, in a voice that was almost rail
lery. “Ye have studied me enough at 
this fence ?”

“Yes; I know I shall like you; I knew 
it from the first Everybody thought that 
you were so cold and stern that you 
couldn’t love any one, bot I knew differ
ently. I liked you then, and now I love 
you.”

She kissed his brawny band impulsively, 
her warm lips sending a delicious thrill 
through him.

This was not an old man's courting, but 
a young woman’s, and though strange to 
Brother < 'ox, it had a sweetuess that 
drowned any thoughts of wrong.

“She’s a frail little thing,” he thought, 
but she’s loving and she’s good. She only 
needs sonic one to train her.”

“But, ye know I’m old, and sometimes 
cross,” he said depreciatingly. “I am 
past Л0.”

“That is not very old ; and I like old 
men ; and you have such a manly form, and 
beautiful hair and ways. I shall always be 
proud of у 

Flushed
could be plainer, and he continued : “Ye 
know I’m strict in my living, not approving 
frailties and gay life. That should repel

“Ob, no ! Jack told me all about that at 
first. He said you were strict, but that you 
had a loving heart beneath it all. He always 
got along well with you, and he knew that 
I would.

Jack, Jack ! Had be known of it all ?
Had he been putting her up to this strange 
wooing, laughing in his sleeve at his uncle’s 
sentiment ?

The girl continued rapidly : “He wanted 
to speak to you first and tell you all. He 
knew that you would disapprove of 
match but 1 told him not to tell you, I 
would first win your friendship, and then 
your love. I would meet you every day, 
and ii I could make you like me by Autumn 
then he could tell you. 1 didn’t know as 1 

him it you didn’t give your 
found how nice and

T ТІЛ* A л.
The little Quaker community of Hills

boro had been invaded by two worldlings
II Truro, by Bev. A- Logan, Dr nid Gray to Annie 

Crawford.
8*-Û?Bertie s' tion*oe> Frank

***Й?Ь*т AlMnaB’ George Ho«nl.8cott

Oromocto. March 12. by Bev. S. J. Perry, Arthur 
Wood to Berths Psraoee.

Conrad to В lien

Ї

\Щ 1 wonted quietness that Brother Cox had 
been forced to lament more than once. 
“Alas that this should be! The days of 
our peace had gone.”

Brother Cox felt the trouble more thin 
the other members of the community, for 
he knew that he was partly responsible for 
it. To think that his nephew, bis only 
brother’s son, should come out to Hillsboro', 
and in these tew short 
commotion among the people !

But there was a redeeming 
which Brother Co

: -ped to bnd his way. It was strange that 
be should get lost in the fields which he 
bad tilled and cultivated for forty 
When be reached the house he felt

1
tired,

and be rested on the front piazza before 
entering the large * dining- 
seemed dazed and uncomfortable. The 
painters and carpenters had left their tools 
around, reminding him of the improve
ments be was having made in his bo«e. 
They seemed a mockery now.

He entered the house, and walked across 
floors. Then be strolled to

il. by Bev. J. L. Butty, Malan

Elrâ, March 7, by Rev. E. Ramsay, Havelock 
Brastnall to Kale Bustard.

Sydney, March

uJU
after.

lay which poamaea the confidence of the publie toao 
children love to

AIі
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very Mother should bave It la the home, dropped on sugar _______
■hr14, by Archdeacon Smith, 

to Martha Ball.
John B.

tbs raise such a CroweU’JohB

Halifax. March 16, by Rev. J. F. Dnstue, Jacob 
Fader to Margaret В. В talkie.

Beech НШ, N. B-, March 8. by Bev. I. B. Colwell, 
John L. bates to Jennie Shaw.

Middle Hack ville, by Bev. W. H. Warren, Millidge 
Babcock to Annie E. Robinson.

Chatham. March 20. by Bev. N. McKay. John 
McLeod to Marram E. Perle y.

Pugwaab, March 14, by Bev. A. W. Bent, John W. 
Flynn to Maggie Bella Mackay.

8t. John, March 21, by Bev. J. W. Clarke, Howard 
L. Peters lo Emma McCntcheon.

Woodstock, March 14,by Rev. A. F. Baker, George 
A. Schofield to Maud P. Mallory.

Somcx. March 21, by Bev. James Gray, Oliver 
Ritchie to Mrs. Ft bod» A. Dunbar.

Windsor, March 13, by Bev. P. A. McEwan, 
George Harvie to Tillie McLellsn.

Clyde River. March 14. by Rev. J.
Warren Wilson to Annie A. Davis.

Water lord, March 21, 
ard Parité to E

Milford, N. 8-. March 13, by Rev. A. B. Dickie, 
Jonathan Lang і lie to Linda J. Kerr.

Moncton, March •'», By Rev. William DeWare, j 
W eldon Carter to Stertia Wlghtman. J

For INTERNALae much as EXTERNAL Use.!
virtue in the 
x dwelt upon 

with a feeling of relief. Before the saucy 
face end blue eyes of Ella Stratton 
seen in Hillsboro, Jack Cox was as quiet 
and demure as the most conservative 
Quaker.

True, he only attended meetings 
week, and then it waa generally out of 
respect for his uncle but he never entered 
into the gay life which htd since shocked 
the sensibilities ot the Quakers.

Naturally. Brother Cox took a peçgonal 
dislike to the new tenants of the deserted 
cottage on the outskirts of the village, and 
be could scarcely conceal his diaapp 
of the young girl’s actions, lie felt 
vinced that she was at the bottom of all 
the trouble.

11er snowy dress, pink cheeks, blue eyes 
and rippling laughter suggested the world 
too strong tor the Quakers to enjoy.

“She belongs to the world,” В 
Cox said, one day, as be passed her. “She 
has no right out here among our peaceful 

It will be well for us when she

______ _______

Cure* Croup, Colds, Coughs, Sore-Throat, Cramps and Pains.

1 ofyoung man the mie. I bavé aotd
taward the _

“Jack, Jack, where are ye? I want to 
see thee. Come here ! 1 know all—every
thing. She ha» told me, and ye have my 
approval. I’m getting the house fixed up, 
and ve must come here and live.”

“Is it really true, uncle? Yon 
good as you are handsome, uncle. Ella 
always said you were.”

“Ve must live here every Summer, and 
come and see me as often as you can in 
Winter.”

“We will, uncle.”

w
U имШгеІу Смр Catarrh, LaOrtppe. Asthma, Bronchitis, I imnes of Swi-іи жиг be

tinSold hr all draggtsu. Kali

I Halifax. Martha J , daughter of the late George and 
Jane Fergnton.

St. Jobn^ March 21, Sarah, daughter of the late

*-ійал<й4?-
Windsor, March lu. Annie, widow of the late W. 

H. Campbell, 66.
Grafton. March 13, Lucinda.

Gideon Bligb, 87.
St. John, March 26, Howard, «on of William an.l 

Elizabeth Labey.
St.John, March 26, Annie, daughter of the late 

Edward Flood, 11.
John, March 21,
Fleming, 3 months.

Tram, March 21, Ernest, eon of Adam and Sarah 
Hauling, 7 months.

8t* Jdkg^March^M. 1 Iclen Mand, daughter of John

Wallace Biver, March 4, James, son of the late 
Matthew Tanner, 19.

Moncton, March 17, of .-onsumpion, Fannie, wife 
of William Evans, 52.

Eut Pu bn ko. Much 19. ol brain lever. M.ruieu, 
son of Richard Adaius.

Amherst, March 20. Msrr M.,
Christopher Brooks, *L

Cold brook, March 26, Mary,
Jeremiah Donovan, 64.
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by Bev. J. 8. Sutherland, 
meline Crotbcre. Trans

continental
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Kdw 1
Animals get rid of their parasites by 

using dust, mad. clay, etc. Those suffer
ing from fever restrict their diet, keep quiet, 
seek dark, airy places, drink water and 
sometimes plunge into it. When a dog 
has lost its appetite, says the Philadelphia 
Record, it eats that species of grass known 
as dog’s grass, which acts as an emetic and 
a purgative. Cats also eat grass. Sheep and 
cowi when ill seek out certain herbs. An 
animal suffering from chronic rheumatism 
always keeps as far as possible in the 
The warrior ants have regularly organized 
ambulances. Latrelle cut the antenna* of 
an ant and other ants came and covered 
the wounded part with a {transparent fluid 
secreted in their mouths. When an animal 
has a wounded leg or an arm hanging on .t 
completes the amputation by means of its 
teeth. A dog being stung on the muzzle 
by a viper was observed to plunge its bead 
repeatedly for several days into running 
water. This animal eventually recovered. 
A terrier hurt its right eye. It remained 
under a counter.avoiding light and heat.al- 
though it habitually kept close to the fire. 
It adopted a general treatment—rest and 
abstinence from food. The local treatment 
consisted in licking the upper surface of the 
paw, which it applied to the wounded eye. 
Animals suffering from traumatic fever 
treat themselves by the continued applica
tion of cold water, which M. Delauney con
siders to be more certain than any ot the 
other methods. In view ot these interest- 
ing facts we are, he thinks, forced to admit 
that hygiene and therapeutics as practiced 
by animals may, in the interests ot physiol
ogy, be studied with advantage. Many

MaSt. John H., son of John H.
out
datiB.. Feb. 27. by Rev. D. E. Brooks, 

rooks to Margie E. Bigger.
Coohyille, March 20, by Rev. T. D. Hart, Captain 

William McKenzie to Mary Heston.
Fredericton. March 19, bv Rev. G. U. Roberts, 1 

James E. Lapthorn to Ethel J. Fallen.
Springbill. March 8, bv Bev. David Wright, Daniel 

A. Richardson to Rebecca M. Simpson.
Dartmouth, March 21, by Rev. D. W. Johnson 

I-cantier J. Stevens to Annie L. Naugle.
Campbellton. March 2», by Rev. W. C. Matthews,

George W. Brazier to Mrs. Annie Kruse. j 
New Richmond. March 13, by Bev. G. F. Kinnear,

Thomas R. Fairservice to Mastie Watson.
Claike’s Harbor, March 15. by Rev. W. Miller,

Augustine Nickerson to Florence Duncan. Grand Harbor, March 18, of
Upper Cumberland Bay, Feb. 28, by Rev. William •on ol Cyras Cheney,*18.

J.Cl.menu, JwsonlirecljU) Angelin. Wmbod. Cbemlml Ko«d. N. B„ Annie, d.ngbter of W,l„, 
■ІіскіоиШі, Mich 17, Ь, Кет. A. H. Knmey, *»<• Blizabelb Hoot, 17. * ’

Ko,.I J. Ccltath to MW. Annie J. Aodenon. ! ltil.fr,, M.rch 21, H.rg.ret, d.ngble,of John md 
Ne^.?lchalond* M*reb 3, b. Кет. ti. F. Kinnear, ; Knte Kenney, 10 mentbr.

o ^°Wr0Od,D",0L”CT'’'W”-"“- : M«rcb 16, Annie, d.ogbterol Ale,.
I rbanta, N. 8., March 21, by Bev. T. Chalmers “der and Jane Reid, 21.

Jack, Dennison Smith to Maggie C.McQname. | Olassville, March 10, Ellen.
■■ - Alexander McDonald, 62.

! ^MLRte8HbïïL!07;B,"l'M' -

1 mThey were only summer tenants, and 
constated simply of Mrs. Stratton, her 
daughter, and two servants. Tbev did 
not exhibit much wealth or finery, but to 
the plain Quakers, their dress and general 

seemed altogether out ot pro

ject
anti

ГІЧІВ TRAIN leaving ST. JOHN, N. B. at 10.40

АМгЯ-таїЯадщуій
quicker than via any other line) making 
lions in Union Stations with through trains 
OTTAWA, WINNIPEG and the PACIFIC

ttJird&Emssass:DETROIT, CHICAGO, 8T. LOUIS, &e.. Ac.
Fares always aa low as via any other rants, and 

train service unrivalled.
For lull information enquire at Company's offices, 

e Corner and at Passenger Station.
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Then the way Ella laughed and tramped 
over the fields on toot or rode on horse
back shocked the good housewives. .Jack 
Cox had known the family in the city, and 
he soon joined Ella in these rides and walks.

It was from such a simple beginning that 
the trouble arose. The old enticement of 
woman had led the young man astray, and 
he was soon looked upon as being as great 
a sinner as the fair temptress.

The two were practically ostracized in 
the community, and the upright Quakers 
passed them with only a nod and a simple 
word ot greeting. Ella only wondered, 
but Jack shrugged his shoulders.

Brother Cox was inclined to be 
lenient than the others. His fields stretch
ed nearly ont to the cottage of the Strat
tons, and he would often stop in bis work 
to glance at the red house. One day he 
paused in his labors and looked up to 
discover the bright face of Ella Stratton. 
She was leaning on the fence which 
ated the two grounds.

“Don’t you get tired of work, Mr. Cox ?” 
she asked, in a swett voice. “1 do, dread
fully, and you are older than I am.”

The good Quaker straightened himself 
up to his full six feet. He was still a fine- 
looking man of fifty, with gray locks, a 
calm, noble face and dark eyes.

“Work keeps us from mischief,” be an
swered, seriously.

“I know that, and I suppose you think 
I ought to be at work now, and not stand
ing here to bother you,” she replied.

“It would be better lor you,” was the 
rather unexpected reply.

The girl’s cheeks colored a little at the 
ungallant words, but she asked demurely. 
“Do ^ou think 1 am so very wicked ?”

“ ^ e are of the world and wordly-miaded,
I cannot judge thee, but thy actions have 
not my approval.”

“Oh, what did I do that you dont like P” 
she asked in a penient voice. “Yon know 
I’ve been brought up so, and how 
know what to do ?”

True,” mused Brother Cox, wiping his 
brow. “The sin is not so much yo 
those who have brought thee up.”

• “Then mamma and papa must be 
wicked ?” was the quick question. “I 
won’t believe that, for they have always 
been so good to me ; mamma is and papa 
was before he—died.”

“Well, child, ye can’t blame them,” 
Brother Cox said, consolingly, noticing 
the distress ot his young visitor.”

“Whom can 1 "blame, then ? Is it my 
grandmother and grandfather, or their 
grandmothers and grandfathers ?”

isn’t the question ; ye can do bet
ter now.”

“Oh, J Would like to do better—so much! 
Will you tell me how ? 1 should so much 

. like to have you for 1 like you.”
This was said in so artless and innocent 

a tone that it went straight home to the 
man’s heart. As he walked away from the 
place five minutes later he recalled the 
look which accompanied the words. Such 
a face, such eyes, mouth, and expression 
are not often seen in this prosaic world, 
and Brother Cox should be forgiven tor 
thinking ot them again and then again. He 
never knew before how pretty and winning 
the “Stratton gif I” was.

“11 she was only of our belief and 
her,” he muttered to himself. “But I 
might try and make her one. She is not 
yet lost to wickedness. She wants to learn.
I’ll teach her.”

After that the old hedge proved a regu
lar trysting-place for the two. Ella found 
plenty of excuses tor going out to the 
fields, and Brother Cox cultivated the field 
near that fence ottener than elsewhere. 
The weeds persisted in cropping up on the 
west side ot the field, and he felt bound to 
keep them under control.

One day Ella brought some lemonade out 
to him, carrying it in a small silver pitcher.
It was some ot her own manufacture, and 
the day was so warm that it was very re
freshing.

“Oh, Mr. Cox, 1 have some lemonade 
for you,” she said as she hurried over the 
field. “I hope you like lemonade. I 
made it myself, and you look so hot and 
tired out here in.the sun that I had to 
bring you a drink.”

Brother Cox did drink, and smacked his 
bps. It was so kind ot her to think ot him 
and while he talked he admired her bright 
face and manners.

Could any man look upon such a vision 
of beauty and not teel bis pulse beat faster? 
Cold and dutiful as the Quaker was. there 
was still much vitality of youth in his 
strong frame. в V 

After all, he was only a man, and the
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eon of Elliott andDeerfield, March 12, Moses Vickery.
Tnsket, March 18, Jacob Servant, 78. 
Wicklow, March lu, James Dross, 88. 
Windsor, March 19, John Cox. Sr., 78.
St. John, March 24, Michael Kelly, 76. 
Amherst, March 22, W. H. Rogers. 72.
St. John, March 24, John Connolly, 82. 
Gaspereanx, March 11, Jane Allan, 83. 
Halifax, March 18, Ralph Moraine, 22.
St. John, March 20, John O'Connor, lij.
St. John, March 16, Thomas Hector, 86. 
I'ictou, March 17, Robert Matheson, *1. 
St.John, March 24, William Magee, 72.
St. John, March 27, James Hamilton, 42. 
Jeddore, March 20, George Faulkner, To. 
Rothesay, March 21. Charles Wasson, 86. 
Halifax, March 21, James Henderson, 82.
St. John. March 24, Thomas Hefleron, 85. 
Hartland, March 18, Isaac llagerman, 8-'i. 
North Rsk, March 12, David Dunnett, 58. 
Liverpool, March 20, Joseph Phillips, 72. 
Moncton, March 22, Amos S. Higgins, 70. 
Lorneville, March IV, Mrs. George Fields. 
MeadowviMe, March 11, Daniel McDonald. 
Antigonish, March 12, William Hnlbert, 75. 
East Pnbnico, March 10, Mrs. Jones Hi peon. 
Greenfield, March 18, Mrs. Sarah Elliott, 72. 
Greenvale, March 18, Alexander Stewart, 73. 
St. John, March 2», Mrs. Mary Coleman, 90. 
Yarmouth, March 18, Charles E. Horton, tio. 
Fredericton, March 1, Mrs. R. W. Conley, 26. 
Pokiok, N. В , March 9, William C. Brown, 58. 
Nelson, March 13, Mrs. Michael Monahan, 62. 
Shelburne, March 13, Charles Kelly Brace, 37. 
Onslow, N. 6., March 10, George 
Baker Settlemen', March 18, Will
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St.John, March 25, Hizen Gerald, son of Cyrus 
and Lauretta McFariane, 9 months.

Rosed ale, N. B., March 15, of pneumonia, 
widow of the late Jesse D. Snow, 74. 

ctoria Beach, N. S., March 14, of consumption 
George, sou ol Joseph A. Haynes, 16.

St. John, March 24, of consumption, Daniel, 
the late Robert and Sarah England, 18.

New York, March 22, Maria, daughter of the late 
Jacob Christopher, of St. John, N. B., 38.

ІпцШтІН., ttirçh 7. of .o..let frTtr, Ет.Ітп, 
daughter of Henry and Maria McNayr, 2. 

Yarmouth, March 20, Mrs. Deborah Weston, 60. j Moncton, March lit, of congestion, Bliss Lloyd, son 
8t. John, March 20, Eliza, wife ofCarl P. Kemp, 39. | Willlam “nd tiee8ie Lockhsrt, 3 months.
New Glasgow, March 19, William Gordon, Sr., 81. ! Я 
Halifax, March 1, Mary, wife of Richard Holden, 00.
Wentworth, N. 8., March 7, William Lunn, 8r., 72. =
Truro, March 19, Annie, daughter of Fred Grant, 19. |
Fredericton, March 26, William D. W. Hubbard, j

Ambmt, March 23, Bessie, wile of Conrfbcy Bliss,
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Passengers from 8t. John for Quebec 
treal take through Sleeping Cars at M

with advantage, 
physicians have been keen observers ot 
animals, their diseases and the methods 
adopted by them in their instinct 
themselves, and have availed themselves of 
the knowledge so brought under their ob
servation in their practice.
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Sussex, March 19, to the wife ol Murray Iluestls, a 

Truro, March 13, to the wife of Thomas TH>hit4{ a 

Windsor, Mar.-h 7,|to the wife ol Edgar Faulkner> a 

Martock, March 9,'to the wife of Maik Trenholm, 

le, March 8, to the wile]of Edward Payzsnt,

Caroline,r The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are heated 
by steam from the locomotive, and those between 
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Windsor, March II, to the wife of John Mont, a 
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Halifax, March 19, 
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daughter.
sex, March 19, to the wife of L. Allison, a 
daughter.

Digby, March 13, to the wile of Captain Ansel Snow, 
a daughter.
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after Thursday, Jan. 4th. 1894, 
daily (Sunday excepted) as fellows :

LEAVE YARMOUTH-X-“d^“S!b
12.10 p. m; Passengers and Freight Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday at 12 noon; arrive at Annapolis-

LÊÀVÉ ANRAP0LI8-dÏÏFY“^5:
4.66 p.m.: Passengers and Freight Tuesday, 
day and Saturday at 7.30 a.m.; arrive at Ya 
12.60 p.m.
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way. At Digby with st’mr Bridgewater for 8L John ■ 
every Wednesday and Saturday- At Yarmouth 
with steamers of Yarmouth Steamship Co., for 
Boston every Wednesday and Saturday evenings. 
With Stage daily (Sunday excepted) to and from 
Barrington, Shelburne and Liverpool.

Through tickets may be obtained at 126 Hollis St., 
Halifax, and the principal Stations on the Wlndsci 
and Annapolis Railway.

Trains are ran by Railway Standard Timt1^/
J. Bbiqhell,

Superintendent..
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Moncton, March 1*, 

a daughter.
Belleisle, March 14, to the wife of Reuben Dodge, 

a daughter.
ltown, March 21, loathe wife of Charles McLeau, Bl 
a daughter.

Dartmouth, шЗГсЬ 12, to the wife of Donald Suther
land, a son.

Hastings, Mar-t. fi, to the wile of Roger W. Chap- 
hiah, a son.

Woodstock,
Smith, і

East Gore, N. S.,
Fen on, a son.

No.-th Sydney, C. B.,
Morgan, a son.

Brosad Cove, N. 8.. March 18. Rev. William Alcorn, j 
ack Point, N. В , March 22. William Wentzell, I

Feel,_N'. B., March 13, Eldora, wile ofErlin Brooker,

St. Jôïiu, March 16, George,

Lakeside, N. S., March 19, Eunice, wife of Stephen !

Truro, N^. ri., Florence, infant daughter of W. J. ■

St. Stephen, March 22, Matilda, wile of Samuel J. j 
Craig, 49.

Sackville, March 21, Seymore, son of the Hon. Hiram ;

St. Martins, March 23, Sarah, wife of James E.
Black, 47.
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C. Salmon, a sou.

Berwick, N. 8., March 15, to the wife of H. A. 
Sweet, a daughter.

Gaspereaux, N. S., March 7,
Miner, a daughter.

Hebron, N.*6.. March 6, to the wife of George 
Butler, a daughter.

Baddeck, C. B., March 
McLean, a daughter.

Middle Sackville, Feb. 28, to the
* Lerette, a.ouHghter.
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McLeod Harvey, a son.
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Brown, 3V.
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TW O TRIPS A WEEKCam^obello, March 8, ol consumption, Mrs. Altina

Starr’s Road, N. 8., March 16, Addie,
Bristow, 45.
hen,N. 8>, Match 7, of consumption, Robert 
Sinclair, 64.
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FOR BOSTON.with hie success, he felt that he 3, to the wife of Joseph wife of Daniel

wife of Edward
Z'lOMMENdNG November 
\J Ï3th, the steamers of thie- 
company will leave St. John 
for Eastport, Portland and 
Boston every Monday add 

„Thursday mornings at 7.2& 
? standard.

Ш Returning will leave Boston 
У same days at 8.80 a. m., and 

Portland at & p. m., for East-

Connections made at Eastport with steamer for St. 
Andrews, Calais and St. Stephen.

Freight received dally np to 6 p. m.
|C. B. LAEOHLBR, Agent.

St. John, March 25, Frank, 
McHugh, 2.

Buctouche, March 14, James, 
Johnson, 63.

Nappan, Match 2u,
Johnson, 60.
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We see hundreds of Cycles advertised as the port and St. John.

“BEST IN THE WORLD.” >

Victoria Coal.There is only one BEST
3
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THE y)could ma 
consent, I
good you were I felt that it was all right.”

A shadow seemed to settle over the 
landscape. Everything appeared dark. 
Night must be approaching, and a man’s 
eyee at 60 are not quite as good as at 25.

Brother Cox heard the voice of the girl, 
but it all seemed so strange. He had no 
thought of Jack.

“Are you going now P Oh, yee, 
getting dark 1 I didn’t realize that it waa 
so late. I muet go back to the bouse, too.

but
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of this well-known

IS THAT ONE. House Coal. 
i. F. MORRISON, ISend for Catalogue.
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